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from friends and relatives---the coun- them and spread quilts on top of the 
try a wilderness and their neighhors poles for a roof, later replacing the 
the Indians-this little band of pio- quilts by large strips of bark. When 
neers pitched their tents, and, ere the it was too windy for comfort, quilts 
sun had reached the western horizon, were also hung up at the sides. A 
laid the foundation for the first per- little cook stove was set up under 
manent settlement in Otter 'I'ail Coun- tbls shelter, which occasionally set U1e 
ty.'' house on fire, but for obvious reasons 

Chapter V1Il---Tlte SchooL Let us particuiarly notice wilo cou
' 'impter IX--Tlw First Fourth of July stitutetl this intel'f~,;ting littl<• group of 

<'elehmtion in the Connty. traselers wllo alighted from the great 
l ilaplt•r X---Tlle SlleiJhenll·ss of Dis-

trict One. covered wagons and scattered out on 
r 'impter X f.--The First neath. this very play g!'ountl, Distri<•t One's 
"' 'ha pl;;r X !l---Our Indian i\:eighbors. first patrons and sehool children. 
( 'im!H<'~' Xll l--Stories Hemembered There wert' "Fnde Lute" and "Aunt 

TlH'!•tl!':li the Years. i\:ett" \Yhiting:, then in their prime, 
with their five c.hildren, Emma, ahout 
twelve years old; Lu, Eli a. Arthur 

never did much harm. They continued 
sleeping in their wagons until the 
crops were planted and better homes 
were built. 

This, then. was the beginning of our 
local history-oceurring fifty-three 
years ago. 'I'he pages following wm 
tell mor<J of the character and object 
of these pioneers who left eomfortable 
homes to come here and risk their 

( 'hapt~:r X.I\' ·-Glimpses of Horrw.ne<•. 
Chapter X \'--The Ag" of In rentiO!lH, 
t 'ha.pter X VI~--Other Pioneers. 
l 'hap! •.;r X \'ll-· The Hunt and baby )by. There >n;re Calvin lives amidst various dangers. 
('ft;qJter XVlll----Camp Corli:-s. 
( 'haptt.~r X lX---Adventun~s on Clit1H.~r~· 

<dl Lake. 
~·\~apH~r XX·-~Stnrit•s by t!H~ Youngt~r 

th_~nr:ratiOHiS. 

Fletdtt,r and his wife and five child- To understand the dangers they 
ren. the oldest being- ten years old; were in; we recall the Indian :massacre 
Edmund and Augusta Whiting with in Minnesota just three years before 
thr1"e ehildren; Jes,;e and i':aney Bur- this settlement was made. 

'"llat•tPr X XI.-.. Sketches from Life. 
\ 'hapter XXI!----The Clitherall Ceme-

tery_ 
''<onelusion. 
L>t•·r Contributions 

dii'k with one baby boy, Kary; John Some years before an attempt had 
and :vrary Fleteher; Isaae Whiting been made to people this country witl! 
·wifll his bride of a year, and his sister, white inhabitants, and hundreds of 
Carmel!a, whose panmts came later; homes hail been m~de !n western 
l'nele Vet Whiting, whose ·wife and Minnesota, The white people ming'!ed 
children had been detained by sickness with the Indians in apparent friend

CHAI'TEH J- .. TI-H~ FIRST HO:\!E at Crow \Vlng; :Marcus Shaw, wl,ose ship and security until "in 1862 a tur.ri· 
:\!AKERS. wif•" also visited there until later; ble outbreak of the Sioux Indians took 

Pi'Hious to the awak<•nillg of spring- Lewh; Dcmna, an Indian chief of the place, in which a small portion of the 
t illle in tlH' yc•ar of our Lord, 18~li, the Oniedus; li:rastus Cutler; .Tames Burl- Chippewa tribe took some active part. 
l!t:autiful Lit of landRcape now indnd- ham, and DeWitt SJlerry; the four last During this war one thousand. people, 
•-d in our llome tlistric:t, lay all un- named coming without their wiv,;~, or upwards (as reported} were most 
ll'alllHH·l<•d hy living crearun·:< sav" a wlw were stiil in Iowa. cruelly :rmmh<red. :Many buildings 
!'t-w stray_ f!e;;ting (i<•e•r. al• oc(·asional "The location of the pioneers being were burned, and the families who f!S· 

hear or ))rowling I\ olf, sly fo:ws and made on the rwrih shore of Clitherall caped the tomahawk and scalping 
limld ,·otton taiL'. Lake., the next thing was to obtain knife were compelled to flee for their 

F'ew human feet had trodd,,n it~ a lil'liltood. Being unable to bring Hves." 
1;ra,;sy jJrairies and lingered midst its Huffkient supplies, they must raise And now these settlers at Clitherall 
:-;pleadld fun,sts or along the shore;; of something the first ;;eason or ;;uffer had eome to build homes among the 
its c·leur a,; r-:rysta! lak,,s·--·few hut with hunger, and as destitution stared 
the da.rk-skiurwd Indians, who wan- them in the face, they were eorupelled 
dered o'Pr it as a hunting ground, kiil- to live on half or quarter rations 
Jng for food its wild en'amrer;_ ('ah:ll- while laboring to make a ~tart in this 
ing: li;;h fl'Olll its lak•.•s and streams: wild eountr:r. Tht'cir '!wrses subsisted 
gatlwring from Its alnmdanec of wild entirely upon the short, dry grass 
b•'rri;;s, cherries, plorns, Huts, bark while performing their part of the !a
and root;;_ bor. Sixty acres of prairie were lwnk-

Oit their camp-fires W<,re kindlPd en up and a! (once sown and planted to 
while they tanied for a rillle, but no different kinds of grain and veg<etahJes. 
)JU'lllaiHmt home,; were made, '"fhe providing of shelter· for tlH: .fam-

ThuB, the .land lay· ail new and f,lll Hies was the next matter at hand. The 
td JlfOIUise-.--to WPl<:ome the finn white men worked together like a band of 
s<,ttlers, wlw, in 'the momh of :\1ay, brothers awl almost daily the hody of 
"the morning of the year," drove ;;lo•.v- a log cabin -was erected. They were 
ly, quietly. revPtently over prairie eoYered with long shingles or sllal,es_ 
hills and wooded v,;JE:B to l:lw h;~J!l' of The floors. doors anu even the window 
a ,,himng, rippling Jal:c: where the_y casings all had to be hewn out with 
haltetl- fillet! with admiration and the broad-ax;this required time and 
gratitude. They were home at last, muell lahor, nel'erthdel:li\ fourteen of 
•Hld. looking out over the perfeet land- these ;;imp!e structures were built, 
;;,;;;.pe, they thanked God that their giving the place the appearance of a 
long journey was O\'el' and that their frontier village." 
lot had been ea;;t 'mid such pleasant Isaae Whiting built his first home in 
stu-roundings, this way: he drove stakes in the 

C. \Vhitiug wrote: "Alone, and far ground, laid poles across the tops of 

red men. As one of them wrote: 
"2.1iles now intervened between the 
new settlers and civilization, and one 
unfriendly act or indiscreet move on 
the part of the little company would 
have enrag-ed the natives and caused 
a massacre of the entire eommunity." 

However, these pages will show that 
only kindness and go-od-will )\'ere 
shown our fnre-fathers by their dark· 
skinned neighbors* 

(All quotations were from C. Whit-
ing's reminiseem·e;~, Hf/5}. 

CHAPTER II-MEMORIES. 

(A story of the poineers' journey 
from Iowa to Clitherall Lake by a 
member of the first immigrant partyh 

Going out this afternoon to rest ir 
my hammoek, as 1 laid my head upon 
my pillow and elosed my eyes, :instead 
of sleep, came a vision of a tiny cot
tage in far away Iowa; a pair of gray 
horses standing before its door and 
behind them a great covered wag{ln 
loaded with household goods. 
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4 OLD CLITHEI<ALL'S STORY BOOK 
It was afternoon, as it had taken \lS 

all the morning to pack our belong
ings into the wagon and arrange them 
to our satisfaction. In the front of 
the wagon-box we must have a little 
~o. 7 eook stovt>. as it was mid-winter 
and we were starting on a journey to 
the eold north and would need a fire 
to keep our feet warm and to do our 
cooking. Close by it was a well-filled 
dinner box, and, back of these, boxes 
packed with clothing, bedding, dishes, 
and a few books and pictures. In 
the very farthest end of the wagon 

drawn back. It was my first experi
ence sleeping out-of-doors and the 
weather turning cold in the night, I 
took a severe cold which stayed by me 
the whole three weeks before we 
reached Red Wing. 

:\1y recollections of our journey 
from l\lanti to Red Wing are of cold 
stormy days and of evenings often 
spent sitting around a roaring camp 
fin; visiting with our fellow-travelers 
until bed time, when all joined ln 
singing a hymn and afterward united 
in prayer before retiring to our sev-

wa:; a plow, and on top of that were eral wagons to sleep. 
two feather-bed!~, some quilts and pi!- Oh! it was hard to get up early on 
lows. those cold mornings and cook our 

We had bidden the folks good-by. breakfast, shivering with cold, while 
( ·armelia (my husband's sister) and I the men fed the horses and greased 
were st~ated back of the stove, while the wagons. 
lsaac sat in front to dri;-e the horses. We all suffered, but the rest of our 

Father Whiting stood by the side of suflerings were light compared to that 
the \\ agon io hl•l us God-speed. Tlw of _\IrB. Calvin Pletcher's. She had no 
hoy;; were too bashful to say good-by stove along and was obliged to cook 
or make any fu;;s over our going, so by the camp-fire, having five children 
lingered in the baek-ground, and their to cook for, the oldest about ten yean; 
mother was too overcome by grief to of age and the youngest a baby eight 
trm;t herself to come out of the house, months old. How she ever kept them 
while :Matt Cutler stood in the door, from freezing is a mystery. She had 
her face like an April sky, all smiles feather-beds along and used to cover 
and tears. tl1em with quilts and they managed to 

I had not thought much of the part- live some way, but must have suffered 
iag, heiug so busy all rooming, and, on those bitter cold clays. 
havin~ a strain of "wander1ust'•iunry_ Augusta Whiting had three children, 
composition, inherited from my father, the yoUngest one' t\velvo week.s ol([ 
ill<' thought of !<e\,illg new pla1ces wus She was so weak the morning we 
ph•asant to nw; but a;; I took a lu;;t started tllut l:lhe nearly fainted when 
look at the littl•: !J{)me that lmd been the women h~~lpetl to dress h(;r. Of 
built for me only a. year before, a r.,el- courHe she had to ride lying in lled 
'lug of sa.uuess and regret came over with her children. 
nw, and 1 wond<~red if my new home It was a long, wearisome journey 
wou!J be as <:ozy and pll'asant. but we readted Hell Wing at last 

where we w•~re welcomed by several 
families who had preceded us there, 

went to Crow Wing to visit an Indian 
chief, Rev. John Johnson, an educated 
Indian of the Episcopal church. They 
presented him with a copy of the Book 
of .Mormon, and he acted as interpret
er and explained things the visitors 
taught him to the Indians who did not 
understand English. All seemed pleas
ed and a treaty was drawn up and 
signed by seventeen Indian chiefs. 

Those who scoffed at our work 
among tl1e Indians probably owed 
their lives to the signing of this very 
paper, as the treaty was never broken 
even though it was so short a time 
after the great massacre of 1862, and 
the red men were stiH filled with the 
war spirit. 

It was Uncle Lewis, Aunt Nett and 
others who welcomed us when we 
reached Red Wing. How sweet dear 
Aunt Nett's face looked to us. I re
member throwing my arms around 
her neck and then we both cried to
gether. We lived at Red Wing untB 
April the 6th, 1865, and then resumed 
om· journey. After camping the first 
night we awoke to find it snowing. We 
moved a little way into a better camp
ing place just before a regular blu: .. 
zard came swooping down upon us, 
which kept us there three day!' 
heard later that several Indians who 
had been caught out in the storm 
v/efe frozen to 'd\"'at'n. 

After the blizzard was over we hur
ried on, stopping at Crow Wing when: 
l.Jncle Vet joined us, he and his family 
having lived there since his intervi!i<W 
with Chief Johnson. 

We cro.ssed the river on a feny-boat 
which was a pretty dangerous under
taking as the rivt!r was full of log11 
whiell were swirling about in the 

H•·grt•ts were ntin now and on we 
started. C'nrmelia began to cry bit
tt~rly and I :soon joined her. l!'or a 
while nothing wall heard but our sobs; 

eoming from .Manti in September. swift current, tln·eatening to strike our 
While lil'ing at ~!anti, l"athel' Cut- boat and demolish it. God was good 

tlH:ll, hUPlJeuing to look around; we ler had told u;; many times of a plaee 
both notie;;d a round hat box we had he had seen in a vision; had spoken 
lmug up overheat!. It was bobbing o-f tlw lake and gra:;s, and we. as a 
around so lively, seeming to straiu at ehureh, had long expected to move 
the rope which held it, anti lookt•d so tlH\re, and had hoped he would go 
eomieal, that, glancing at each other, with us. but he was called to his hea
it eaus<•u us to lmrst into laughtm· venly home in the summer before w~; 
which became fairly hysterieal, and startec1. 
tihl us a world of good. \Ve were not at all surprised when a 

It was snowing when we l<!ft :;lanti. few months after his death, the eoun-
1 rtenwmber just how the snow flakes cil decided to Rend l'ncle Lewis and 
looked and how they lJlott.ed out the Sylvester V:.'hiting to hurJt for a loca·· 
Yi<:1w of the landsc:aj,('. 1 t was not tiou for the church. They started in 
(~old at all, and I for one enjoyed September, 1864, aceompanied by theit· 
watching the feathery flakes fall. families and seVf>ral oU1er families., 

We traveled only a few miles tbat stopping for a time at Red Wing, 
day. then stop}led in ;t :o;heltered place. wlwre they rented rooms to live in. 
ate our supper, arranged our beds in As one objeet the ehurell had. in 
the wag()u and lar down to sleep. A dwnging their lo<"ation was to carry 
quilt had been hung up at the front the gospel to the Lamanites or Iudi
end of the wagon, and as the air ans, a J}arty eonsistlng of Lewil:> and 
seemed oppressive I asked to have it Sylvester Whiting and Lewis Denna 

to us however, and we arrived on the 
other shore in safety. There were 
eight teams to be ferried across, which 
took some time. 

W11etl we reached the shore anrl 
clambered up the bank I noticed a 
tall Indfan wrapped in a green blan
ket who was· standing under a tree 
and had been watching our transit 
aeross the river. He.smiled good-nat
m·edly as we approached and said, 
... How." I had heard many stol'ies of 
the "noble red man," but bad never 
seen one until during this journey, and 
the sight of the first one we encount
ered swept away all my illusions. .1 
gazed at him in horror and disgust, 
and wondered if I could endure life 
among such dirty, repulsive looking 
people. 

Aa we traveled on through ''"' 
woods we noticed smoke rising ahead 
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OLD CITI'HERALL'S STORY BOOK 5 
of UR and when IH: reached a little CHAPTER IH---THE SECOND IM- We girls had brought our dolls wit.h 
hrldge a eros,; a stream we found it :.nGTL\ TION. us for eompany, and the only real 
burning. The nHm vut tlle fire out Three months these families liv(;d heaJ·taeh!! I remember was when we 
anrl we cro~sed saf(•J~:. It was smoky !Here together, when they began look· drove off and left our little dog R!ag 
for f'.cvr:ral miles, but hy night-fall we ing forwnrd to tile comiug of othf,r behind. Tie had been our playmate 
were ont of the wc>ods. friends and relntfves. Each day some so long that to see him sitting there 

\\'hen spring tam•J it waH mudl of them went to tiHl highe,;t land pos- wagging his tail and watching and 

1,J,•asan!er traveling. :md the out-door sihk (the grave-yard hill} and scann- listening for an invitation to go with 
lifC' a~.;reed with It::; fine. Augu:,ta N! i he horizon hoping to see the long us marl!] the big lumps come up in 
\\'biting got so stronl!; ,;he eould walk train of rowm:d wagons which they our throats until we nearly choked. 
"''Yeral mile;; ead1 day and I lwcame l;new were on t.ln: way to this new Father thought two dogs were too 
quito a pede~trian myself. home. House:< were built for Si)me of many to take along, and as we had 

When \Vf~ finally reached Oller Tail them, and their coming eagerly a•.vait- another one which the boys called 
Lake. <1nd I stood (>ll tltr; shore watch- eeL theirs i.hey won out and we had to 

At lu.;;t, on July 31. the glad news lcave tUng with our friends. 
in~ the roll·ing wave~, H: !..:ef.lffif•d a~ 
tl\mudt we had reach~o:d thr, end of the was heralded do'<nl th<~ street, "They're We Eoon reachetl our first camping 
world. At tlre north <mel of the lake coming: They're eoming acro;;s the plaee, only four miles from home. 
, 'l 1' . ' l. prairie arounr! the east end of the where we staved thre~ days WaJ'ting 
1 coUt( ~.ee a. (~lnl 1nyster1ous tO') \.tng lake-!H - ~-

fou.;;t, had; of me wa;; a row of log for all the company to get together 
hollht~s ann north of thost: was an In
dian burying ground. 'T'hc hous(~s 

I :mppose it wonld be difficult to for the trip. WlH;n all ha~ arrived 
nu1l all arra1;gements were made w~ t(~u \Yhieh group ;.vere the lHtflpiert 

tlw tired travell<!rs or tho:,e 1vlw wi!l-"·ere onl.y empty shdls and so filthy ''tarted out tog•other. There were 
;:omeil them so jorously. The new-\\''' could not ev;,r; step inside. 1 SU!l- about thirty--iive wagons, loaded with 
<:o:ners were d•;lightc:'l with t.he loca- a~J',?'l'~ll!s ., __ J•d 1,.1·tll th!'ngs ne,·es,ar". puse they had heen huiit by \\thite set- ..... :u.. 't-; .... .... .. • ..., Q .l 

iion and hapJJY to find that the little t•'- t'ak~, t·.·, ou·1, Jle"" •'l<)m", tl.l<}'tgh all tlc-rs heforP tilt~ raid and perhaps they ' - .... · . ~v ~ ~ 

ha.d all been murtltc•rtl! by the sam~?;es. ilan!l wlw had preeeded them were ol' theBe dirl not reach our destination. 
all lwrr~ and thal <tll were w'"ll. 

c\~ I thought of their pos;;ible fate, I 
t nnted a way shuddering. 

In the Hecond party were the fol-
The captain M our company a.lwayll 
went ahead on horseback t.o get the 

lowing: Cllaunc·ey Whiting, Edmund 
\Ve 11<td been dirt•r t<>d ml t' · < train started out right and ilnd camp-

, ' • · · · .'.J c Y lllb .ar Fletcher. Lyman and Hyrum :\ltu-
nn_our jonrney and where to go m~xt ing grounds. dock, l'riah Eggleston, Henry \Vay, 
w;;s the <Jm•stion. A meeting was eal!- Alma Shennan, ·william :\hson. Reu- Every noon and night all of the 
crl \hat eYening and Wf: called on the ben Onks, }lr. Stillman. DeWitt Sper- wngous lined up like a small tn-· 
Lcn·d to c;uide us.. The .. dir.cetion w<ts. ry· ·aH -wiHt--l'ltc+r··f:lnrHics··---also }Irs. campJires were built and meals cooked 
made known and r.tu) next night we Syln:estcr Whiting <md children, 2\lrs. OYeJ' the lire. J:<~olding tables were 
'-"f'l'l' camprl! on th.:; north ::<hore of Shaw, JI..Irs. Denny, Jioth<H' Cutler, untied from the sid«s ol' the wagon 
Battle Lake. :\Io~t of the company }Irs. :\Iartha Cutler, Emily Pratt, and set up, around whicb the famH!es 
}iked thf' plac·e and Wt> hoped we had -Laura Lang, Tom ?.Iason, .\Ir. Olm- gathered. It makes me hungry now· 
rP:tdu;d 1 he "nd of our journey. Smrw :-.. tear! and. Almon Whiting. to think how good e\·erything tasted 
hee;an h•;-iup; out place' for gardells. ,\ll nf these, however. did not make al'ter our long rides or walks in the 
,;ornP <'Ut down a large tree and made !wine& here. Some of them returned op<;n air. Wild game was often tooked 
a nule log canoe. to J0-,.,-a that fall. including .,Janles an.fl provisions bought in the to,vns 

l.'nele Syivc·stH l!oweyer. wa:c; not Badlwm, Erastus and .Martha. i'utler. through which we drove. 
;;at',;fio<l in his mind thal this was the .l;;dmund and Aug:nsta Whiting, ~rr. In the evenings after the dlshe>' were 
pla•-e tq•point-et! hy the Lord for u::; to and :\Irs. Criah Eggleston and ::VIr. v;a;,;hed and mother made things ready 
•;ettie. In the morning lw and 2\.ian.:n,; Olmstead. for the night, all of the girls would 
Slla w and J anu·s Bad ham took the nc w get togr,tlH;r for a ramble over our 
hoat. em~~ed B,tttle Lake and discov- FR0:\1 THE OLD .HO:VIE TO THE camp ground;; and as far away as 'IVe 

"red Lake Clitherall. When they re- );E'\\'. dared to Yenture to sec tbe beautiful 
tllrnNl alld dPserihed the place they On tiEl last day of :\Iay, ISM>, a large new eonntry. 
h:Hl found, Srl\est<:r Whiting, Le··vis company of n<'ighhors and friends left \Ve slept in the wagons, of course, 
\\"lliting, Calvin Fietcher and James Manti, lowa. to join those from that and would have been very comfortable 
BatUlt!!H tiro;·e around the lake and locality v.-ho had gone to :\Iinnesota 
cros:~ing UH_. outlet at tile east t:>nd. 
came 10 Clitlierall Lake. They had 
hecn told t ilrough the gifts to unite in 

the preYious yPal'. 

I was then nine years old, and I 
remember the ex('ltc,ment the day we 

had it not been for the stamping of 
horses, lcn~·ing of cattle,· bleating of 
sheep and frequent hard rainstorms. 

On rainy days we girls had to stay 
pmycr and atcordingly, Fnele Syl- staned. Two large tovered wagous in the wagons, but would play with 
·;ester and ,Tanws Bndham and Vnde eadt with ihJ'N) ;;oke>i of oxen hitched our dolls, read, eat our lunch and s<• 
Lewis lmelt down in front of where to th(nn, stood h·~avily lo~ded at the pass the time Y<·:ry pleasantly. 
the clmreh now stands and offered door, and friends l!ad come to say When Saturday came we alway;; 
H:rvt>nt prayer io Uod; and th,:l'<l goodhj~. Tho~c of my brothers, \'\Tar· knew w<; had two days of rest and 
Fncle Lewh; received a revelation ren. Alonzo. Lurett. Alfred and Chan. rE:('fC'ttion. Saturdays mother did our 
ilmt this was the :c;pot appointed by who were uot needed to dl'i\'C teams wa~hing anti baked bread. Our 1-· 

the Lord f'>r the church to settle on. fo1· someone, wen, on horseback ready was made in two large lvav;;s and 
:\'ext morning, the fitlt of )lay, liSfjiJ, to drive the cattle and sheep that were baked in an iron kettle with a heavy 
we all·arrived at b<:autiful Lake Clith- to be taken witll us. .My parents, coYer, 'I'he kettle was placed ou a 
erall. with Lucy one yt'ar old, sister Louisa bed of coals in the campfire; the coals 

---;\Irs. lsaae Whiting. (Lide) and I rode in nne wagou. were kept raked up around it and were 
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6 OLD CLITHERALL'S STOR'{ BOOK 
also put on top of the iron CO\'er, so reached Clitherall and md our sistet eured which the women carded and 
the bread balwd through as niee!y as Carmelia. sister-in-law J<·nni<•, unelE.s. spun and made into cloth for men's, 
could he. ::Viother always I'Ct the hake aunt,; and eousi:1s. women's and children's clothes. They 
kettle under the wagon at night. and Cousins Em, Lu and I,;!la gave us an knit socks for sale, made from their 
one morning wlwn slle was going to invitation at once to visit the Indian own yarn, and earned considerable in 
use it she found a big snake ('Urled up camps which were a new thing to us, tliat way. 
in it. as we had never been near a wigwam. 

We milked our cows and poured the We were anxious to go and were led 
milk into a big can, tied a strong wire down by the Jake shore where a lot 
!Hound it and hung it under the wagon. of Indians were eamped, hut when we 

There were no lamps. They made 
their own tallow (:and!ef; by holding 
a ~trfng (the wick) on·r a large pan 
or boiler and pouring melted tallow 

When night eame the jar of the wagon can;H in sight of them we. were so over it, letr.ing it run along down the 
had churned the milk until there were frightened that Lide got behind me and string and repeating as fast as the 
large lumps of butter in it. So we hung to my \Vaist so tight I could last coating cooled until it was a suit
had butter provid.:d for us without ·scarcely walk and my own teeth were able size. Some of the families ownert 
our luning the work of clluming it. chattering. But the girls dedanHi enndle molds, in whkh they put the 

On one of the camp grounds the men they would not hurt us so we ventured wicks and poured the tallow. 
'vent out hunting a badger and cut clos(e enough to the wigwams to get In 18G7 ( '?) Uncle Vet put in a store 
a tree down to get it. The boys' little a p<:<;p at a papoose awl thb lmni;;hed in one room of his house. HE~ k;cpt 
black dog was taking l><Ut in the hunt our f('ars, and it was not long until gro('eries, dry goods, slloes, etc. Latnr 
and the tree fell onto him and 1JUrt the Indian {'l!ildren w::•t•: our ].lay- the goods were moved to a new 
him so $badly he died. After that we mates, though they \'-'"'n~ so rough '\'e lmi!din~ ncar Unde Lewis's who then 
longf.'d for our little Hing more than never enjoyed them mneh. kept the store. 
en~r, but it was too late now. He We moved into our lot';: eahins, !>ome .\Iarcus Shaw kept a hoartling house 
was too far behind. of which had already \J('en built. for and had a good many transient CUll-

One more acddent ()(:curred whieh us, and spent in them many happy, tomers, including pioneers haullng 
gaH• us some exeitement. The train never-to-be-forgotten years. goods to their new homes. 
of wagons was going down a steep Ann Whiting Barnhard. Chauncey Whiting, who was a bln.ck-
hill when the team Charley 'faylor smith and wagon maker, had brought 
was driving got the best of his man- t.'HAPTEft IV---OLD 1'0\V:\' I:\ ITS a kit of tools with him and built the 
agPment and the wagon tipped over. 
We WPre all frightened. Charley got 
out safe but a good many useful things 
were broken or spilled. The h1g lard 
can tipped over and the itf<!1!'e<l' hod 
ran down the hill except what soaked 
into the wagon cover, which oile(l it so 
Wf'll that it ne\·er leaked after that. 

r mm:t tell how the sh•)ep were 
taken across the streams awl rivers. 
'tbe men woulrl wade into the water,. 

YOUTH. 
Among the inconvenien1.:es ex)ler

ieneed by these settlers was that 
their nearest tJ·ading point was Sauk 

first b!aeksmith shop in the county. 
h;aae Whiting made the first chairs. 
S. J. Whiting was tir,;t postmaster. 
Lurr=tte and Isaac Whiting made the 

Cei1fer, sixty-five ·n1Hes '.-a\\~ay·.~ ··T1H~ir~- Hr~t. v:agons. 
post office was St. Cloud, one hundred William :IIason was a shoe-maker. 
mile:o away. .Por several years they Zeruah Sherman and her mother 
hauled their wheat to St. Cloud to b!• wove doth on a loom made by the 
ground into flour and their wool to settlers. 
'linneapolis to be carded into rolls. Warren Wliiting was the loc._tl pho-

Later their mail was brought from tographer. 
one after another, taking hold of hands, Alexandria one winter on a dog-sled. :\Iareus Shaw owned the first broad
un!.il the line of men r<.)a('hed acrm~$ Wm. McArthur brought a stock of cast seeder and F. L, Whiting the first 
the stream. Then ;:;onB one drov~ the goods to Otter Tail City to trade to horse-power threshing machine. 
sheep into the water, one ;1t :1 time, anrl the Indians for furs, and the Indi<Hls W. W. Gould drove the stage (181\il
~'ltch man in the line pushed t!':e sheep sometimes hi·ought these goods to 1884) from Clitherall (part of the time 
along to the next man undl all \H:re Clitherall to trade for provisions. Fin- from Battle Lake) to Perham. 

safely over. ally, Giles Peak filled up one of the was paid $190 a year for carrying the 
old desertod buildings at Otter Tail mail sack hut earned more than that 

Days, weeks and months Wt'nt by 
with dry·goods and groceries which amount taking freight and passengers. 

and we knew we were nearing our 
afl:onlcd the Clitherall people a nearer He made the trip, whieh required two 

new home, which created great ex- trading point. The mail route waz; days, onee a week. Part of the time 
citement. We would soon see our 

1 
. 

also extended to Otter Tail, making It' went only as far as Otter Tall City, 
relatives and friends who had reached 

that their Jlo;;t office. making. the trip in one day, for the 
there in :\iay, some of whom we had 

There were cook stoYes in most or same money .. 
not setm since September. When at all of the homes, but there were no The railroad was built in 1881 Rnd 
last .. July 3lst. we droY;; out of Leaf heating- stoYes the first winter. All the present village of Clitherall foun\i~ 
:\Iountains, where -;·e had gone up 

had fire places and "Stick chimneys." ell. Sinc:e then the first town has been 
hill and down until ,,·e .verd dizzy, we The houses became so cold nights known as Old Clitherall or Old Town. 
came ont on a broad prairie and we that the bread would freeze so hard Besides the church store already 
now knew that we were within a few 

that in the morning they had to eut mentioned, a frame store-building was 
miles of Clitherall. it up with an axe and steam it. built by Jed Anderson and Almon 

Soon we sav-' in the distance a man The second winter they had beating Whiting (Uncle Vet's son, not his bro-
on horseback riding tnw<J.r<l us at stoves and were more eomfortable in tiler) on the place where Orris Albert
great speed, which prove•! to be our nHmy ways. They had made deeper son's saw-mill now is. It was oper
dear brother Isaac coming to meet cellars and filled them with vegetables ated a year or so, 1874-5, when they 
u;;. We were oh, so happy! I remem- and there was no scarcity of wild became interested in a mill in Leaf 
her mother cried for joy when ;;he meat. :\lountains, lost money and closed the 
recognized him. In a few hours we }--rom their own sheep wool was se- store. 
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OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
In 1877 Jed Anderson and Orris CHAPTER vr .. -THEl CHURCH. pervision of Alpheus Cutler, and under 

Albertson put a Hmall stock of gen- The chief characteristic of the pio- more wholesome principles. 'I'hings 
era! mer('handise into the building, neers of Clitherall was their religi- ;nmt on smoothly until August, lb64, 
but as there was not buf<iness enough ou~ belief. Notwithstanding the fact when our leader, Alpheus Cutler, was 
for two Anderson soid out his interest that this belief wa:; founded 011 the taken away by death. Some divisions 
anrt Albertson became owner of the Bible and was dignified by Christian arose relative to the rights of author
property. ln 1881 the railroad waR living, it has been I'O!lSider<:>d by every- ity; the church became measurably 
\milt past Battle Lake and he moved one, o\lt side of the membership, as broken up and it was thought advis-
his stock or goods to that village. "peculiar." able to sell our farms and remove to 

The railroad company built a sup- Church history shows that a clmrch s!innesota. Arrangements were made 
ply store on the hill overlooking the ---The chureh of Jesus Christ of ~u:cordingly, and on the first day of 
lake ju!St southeagt of the other store. Latter Day Saints-was founded in June, 1865, we started on our journey, 
<lnrl the crew, about t.hirty-liYe in num- the year of 1830, by the direction or ~trl1ving· at ('litlleraH Lake, Otter Tail 
her, were boarded for nearly three God through Joseph Smith of Kew County, on the last day of July, 1865, 
months at the "Albertson Hotel,'' their York. H was the restoration to earth where we met with a few of our breth-
home being where the garden is now, of the Old Jeru>Salem Gospel. Joseph ren and their families who had been 
west: of the mill. Smith, president of the church, was llent the previous fall to hunt a loca .. 

Do(·tor Ames had the house built martyred in 1844, the body of the tion for our little colony.' 
where George W_ rnderhill lives for a ;:llurch thus being left without a lead- "In proeess of time all disagreements 
drug-store while he prac:tieed here. He er. in regard to authority were amicably 
!atPr moved to F<.'rgus Falls. Brigham 1'oung wrongfully as:mmed settled and Chauncy Whiting Sr .. w;:;; 

Uottor James Wendell. GE'orge the leadership, taking hundreds of de- chosen and sustained by a nnani:n
Gould's halt-brother, also practieed ceived followers with him to Utah ous \'ote and ordained first presidenL 
lierP a year or more and then returned where they \Vere rebaptized and con- of the Church of Jesus Christ under 
tn Wisconsin. Yerterl to polygamy and to various the hands of Brothers Charles Sperry 

other evil dodrines. Some members and Almon W. Sherman. He then 
CHAPTER V-HOW THI<~ LAK~ WAS of the original church waited for Jos- chose his two counsellors, viz., Isaac 

eph Smith's son, Joseph, fo become ;\:!. Whiting and Lyman Murdock. 'l'b• 
old enough to succeed his father as ehureh was first incorporated on Feh. X.HiED. 

How we wish these early homemak- president of the church. These form- 25th, 1873, at which time Chauncey 
Hs 1md been the ones to give this lake ed the present Reorganized Church Whiting, Isaac 'Whiting, and Lyman 
its name! of JesuH Christ of Latter Day Saints. Murdock were eleeted trm;tees. 

Others organized und>3r different lead·we wi>;h they ha<lgiven it aname 
ers. 

"In the process of time Chauncey 
Whiting died, and about six years a.go 

they particularly loved and rever- These factions as they developed Isaac M. Whiting took his placH as 
eneed because of some memory in past have come to differ widely in their first president of the Church of Jesu~ 
associations or in anticipation of their belief, but all of them have been cal- Christ. The church was again set ln 

l'ed "'fo nio " be a t~e f tll · ~- · order, and as they had not been work-future peaceful home. or, perhaps out · ·' r ns •c t" o. e1r c aim -
to a belief in the Book of Mormon--a ing in the Tl~mporal Union for sev

of re:;pect for some pla<;c or person in 

their sacred book~. 

This would have given it an added 
fas"ination for those of u~ who loYe 
the plaee partly for our forefathers' 
HakE'. It Men1s a harsh intrusion that 
another who apparently had no inter
ci't in the place or its future, should 
ll.ave left forever his name on this 
picturesque water. 

However, long association with the 
name has given to it a ring or beauty 
and genuineness that makes us admin1 
and iike it after alL 

Major George B. Clitherall was reg
ister of the United States land office 
at Otter '!'ail City from 1858 to 1861. 
Whether b~· his own choice or some 
nne else's his name was given to the 
lake is not known, but it evidently was 
named before the settlement was made 
on its shore. The village and town
ship took their name from the lake. 

Little is known of Major ClitheralL 
I<'rom Otter Tail City, he returned to 
his home in Alabama and assisted 
the Confederacy during the Ci·:i! War. 
(Facts taken from ).fason's History of 
Otter Tail County.) 

llhn!>rY of ancient America. eral years the church was again ln .. 
Following are extracts from a manu- corporated oll August 17th, 1912, at a 

5Cript written by Mrs. Isaac Whiting meeting of the congregation of the 
in Hllt: on the orga.nization which in- church at Old Clitherall, 
ciuiled the first immigrants to Clith- "The church eleeted the following 
craB, she having copied some of the officers: Isaac M. Whiting, president; 
facts from all article written by Ch!ls. L. Whiting, secretary; 15rle 
Chauncey Whiting. We quote from Whiting, Jame>~ Fletcher and Eme1·y 
where he had written of Brigham Flet<'her, trustees. At this 1:1ame meet
Young's leading a part of the chureh ing it was decided that the name of the 
from Illinois to Utah: church should henceforth be known 

" '::>;ot knowing what better we could as the Church of Jesus Christ. 
do, we followed on enmasse as far as "At. the present time the officers or 

the :\Iissouri River and crossed over 
to the Nebraska side. ln the mean
time opportunities were presented for 
a more thorough investigation of some 
of the doctrinal points held by that 

the church are Isaac M. Whiting, first 
Pl'esident; Emery G. Fletcher, Isaac 
Whiting's first counsellor; Erie Whit
ing, Isaac Whiting's second eoun;:;el
lor; Charles L. Whiting, president; 
James Fletcher his first counsellor, portion of the church wllo accepted 

Brigham Young as a leader. Finding and Julian E. Whiting his second conn-
that they did not harmonize with the sellor. 
Jaw and order of God we could not en-
dorse them as principles of salvation, 
right or riglneousnesll, Thereupon 
we changed our course returning back 
to the ;;outhwestern part of the state 
of lowa, and eventually selected a 
loeation in Fremont County, where a 
ehureh was organized under the su-

"Our Belief. 
"We believe in God the Eternal 

Father, in his son Jesus Christ and in 
the Holy Ghost. ,, 

"We believe that all men will b<; 
punished for their own sins and nnt 
for Adam's transgression._ 

"We believe that through the atone
ment of Christ all mankind may be 
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8 OLD CLITHER.:\LL'S STORY BOOK 
BaY~d hy oherHf'ncc to the la\\'S and 
ordinanc<es of the gospeL 

"\Ve hf'liiO';e that the~;e orrlin~nH:es 
are: Fir:st, faith in the Lord .J•:•>ms 
Christ; sPcond. n·pC"ntance; third. bap· 
thnn b;.· in1111erf'ion f()r thH remission 
of Fins; fourth, J;,ying on nf hands for 
I hP girt of the Holy Gllof.t. 

"\Ve believe that men mu;;t be called 
of Gnd hy prc,plH•cr. and h~-' laying on 
of l;ands of tho'''' who arc in authority, 
to preach tht: gospel and adn1inistcr 
in the ordinanees !hereof. 

"W!.' helie,-,, in the- sarne organiza
tion that exis!f:i! in tlw primitive 
;'hl!rl'h, v)z .. apo:c;tlN;. proplwts, pas
tor~;, t.ea~:hers. e.vangf~iiHts, etc. 

"We h••lit>W; in !i1e girt of tong:ucs, 
prophecy. rrn·elation. visions, healing, 
intp~·prera.Uon of t'--"ngn~7-s. etc. 

"\\''' h••lieYe the Bihle to be the word 
of liod as far as it is tran!>lated cor
fH•tly; we aiso helieve the Book of 
.\lormon to be tile word of God. 

''\\~(~ lH~licve all that God has revt:aJ
Pii, all that lw does now reveal, and 
w-:~ ht::HBve that h.~:. 1\·ill Yt·t reveal 
many ~reat and important thing:> per
taining to the Kingdom of God. 

"\Ye beiiPve in rlle literal gathering 
nf lsraet and in the restoration of the 
ten tribes; that Zion will be built upon 
this con tin<~nt; that Christ will reign 
peri<ona!ly up.on the earth, and 1hat 
the earth will he renewed and receive 
IlHl paradise glory. 

"We r:Jaim the priYi]ege of worship
ing /\!mighty God ae<:orrllng to the 
dir:tatos of our o·wn <·ons(·.ie1H_;e and a1-
!0\\. aH nH~n thP ~anv~ privileg,'}, let 
thf>!ll wor;;!Jip how, where and what 
1h;•y may. 

"\\·., helievo in hcing fHthject to 
prP~idPnts, rulers and rnngh;trates~ in 
ohPyirw;, honorin;: and su,taining the 
Jaw. 

"'\Vn ht~lie\·p in being: hone:-;t, tru~, 
cha~tl\ hr:nflvolent. vJt·tu{)UR. and in 

Ht>ligious servieBs w<>re held from 
i he flay tl:e first settlers came, hut 
a_,, tlH:re was no church buihhns the 
mc<.,tinp; W('!'e held out doors or in 
dwelling houses and in the ;;chool 
house. 

In JS7H a log dwrclt wac; built 
whidt in Fl t:2 was H~placed by the 
~·rt:·:~ent fran1e buUding, both being in 
rhc .scune plac-e. 

C. G. I•'l•,tcher. 
Reuben Oakes. 
P. L. Whiting. 
Hyrum Murdock. 
Jer;Re Burdick. 
T. Mason. 
Charlefl Sperry. 
Thir; being the lirst petition of ihe 

kind to h(~ considered in the county\ 
the dic;trkt thus organi;c,,d (including 
all of Clitherall. Township) lweame 

CHAPTEll YH- .. OHGA:"lZATlO~ OF Dhtrict Om;. 
TIU~ COC~TY. TH!<; YlHST TOW~- The DiHritt. has sill<'l3 been diYiderl, 
SHiP AXO ::\f'I!OOL DlSTHTCT 0:\E. a,.: the increased population required. 

Otter Tail County hnd heen org:lll· unlil the ori!!inal territory now in
lz£"'l or d('f\ned by a. Legi~latil·o Act of dude's all or part of Districts 6. H. 
M;;,n•h 111, 18:;8, hut not until l8r:S was ~;}, 3-l. 7:!, 1iiC. and 25'7, beside~ Dis· 
the county fonwdly org;;_niz<!d with a trlet 1. 
complete snt of officers. 'I' lie Hrst two emmty superintcndentfc; 

Otter Tail City hac! been rh>:signatr;(l of school::; were chosen from District 
aR the eoumy seat, but wh<•n the (·om-- On•:---\Villium Corliss and E. r!. Cor· 
.~::nisHiont~rs fir~t rnt~t tl'H="y did not rneet Hss. 
there hut here in Clitlierall in a house (F'af'ts taken from Mason"s History 
whh•h stoocl near where our Bdwo! oJ' Otter Tail County.) 
house stands, the lwmc of .\larcus 
Shaw. CHAPTEH VIII---THE SCHOOL. 

2\brcus Shaw and Chaum·ey Whiting (This chapter was written by <me 
were county eommlssioncrH, and S. J. who. as a selwol girl, came to Clithcr
Wlliting had b<'en appointed by the al! with thf.' first colony. The flr>.t 
state ns connty a1tdHor. sc.hool \\'"as l:eld in a building built 

They continuer! to meet in Clitherall for a dwelling house by Reuben Oakes 
until .\IarctL 1871\ holdLng elnven rncet~ about twenty rod~ southeast of \Vhere 
lngs, so, in the r-;en~c that the c.ounty our present ;;dwolhouse stands.) 
_c"r'at is The Jin>t sdtool I <•vcr heard of in 

Tail County -was held in the win· 
eoun!y seat. tcr of 18G6-JSG7. The teacher was a 

Clitherall was the llrst township ;m;;s ZHlW.h Sherman. who, for a time. 
or;;anized in Otter Tail County. had attended college at 'fahm·, Iowa. 

A petition ,,·as presented to the The district was not yet organiz,~d 
doing: good to all men. · . counly commlssiOJwrs Oct. :H. 18\\8, ant! !.he teacher was paid by the pat-

''We i•elieYe it right to loH' the Lord a;.;kin;:. for .its organization and that it mns---sixt•oen dollars a month. 
witi• ail our might, ;;trength and he known by th<;namo of Clitherall. The Hehnolhonse was built with Hll 
mmd. an<! our !Wtgh hor as oursel n'"· 
;w 1l that wn should <Hlmini;;ter relief So record !s found of the petition old-fashioned tit·e-plaee at one And 
and eomfort to the ;;kk and <lfflicie<!. being- gmnt<:d, hut it evidently was, a~; which waR admirably eontrived Ro ae 
and aid Hie poor and ne•~dy. · Uw Township of Clitlwrall i>< mention- to let mo:;t of the heat go up the chim· 

"Yea, more; we lJ,;liE<H' it :right to ed in connec·lion with the work of the ney. The roof v>as of shakes and the 
hecomn one, or equal. in temporal as "omrni~sionrrs in llhj:J. floor of puncheons. There were three 
wpJl as in spirit.ual things--all enjoy-
ing nUke tfH~ t·otnforts or life; and that The spring foUcrwing the P~:tahlish- RH1all \\'indows in the hou~e as I }'e-

the pr·iest is no be1tr·r than the rrH•mher ing of Clitll('r<lll Township the •:ounty memher it. 
or hean·r---al! being one in Christ 'cowmi.:-sioners received the following 'fltere were at least thirty pnpils en-
,hlH!IS and privileged. alike to partake petition; roll0d, I think, among whom was Gen. 
of t!w hea n:nly gift 

To the C(nm!y Commissioners of the ;Johnson, tile son of the Chief of the 
"'\\~~ bt:•lieve in being neat, clean and 

•·onwly. bnt pride anti vanity in all County of OU.er Tail, State of :\linne- ChiptH:wa Nation. His father, wishing 
ilF- forms and exeesses in following the sota. to give hlm an education and hearin~; 
different fashion,; of t.he world is dis-- The unrl.:r~.ignE>d, a majority of the of the school at Clitherall, made all 
pleasing in the >'ight of God and must leg;{! vou~rs of the t<erritory to be ar- anangements and sent his son to 
he :-mppiantcd by humility and ,;i'J'ii:: 
plicity. fceted lherehy. do hereby petition your hoard with Alma Sherman's family 

'"iVe h<·liew' in being: strietlv honest honorn.ble body to organize a new while the term lasted. 
between man B.nd man and a'lso with sehool district, to bfJ eompJ•ized of the \Ve US<!d the school-books that wr 
our Maker, in obser\'ing all the iaw;; follo,xing territory, to wit: had brought from Iowa--Wilson Heall-
nnd commandments which He bas 

u\\·~e belit .. ve ft right to inre:sli;;·atr) or 
('OllVer;;e upon any SUbject or nrincinle 
in a friendly manner, which {mrports 
to be for salvation. But we view it 
to be beneath tiw dignity of a saint to 
debate for strife or reYile against ,,__ 
\ilers, though eYer so much they may 
hate or abuse.-"2\Irs. L;aae \Vltiting." 

Being townslliJ• 13~ Xorth, in Hange erf'. :-.IcGuffy's Spellers, Arithmetics. 
·11} \Yest. 

nate<! at Clitlwrall this 19th day of 
2\Iareh, 1869. 

~ames. 

:\\arcus Shaw. 
Chauncey Whiting. 
S .. r. Whiting. 

Grammars. Geographies. slates, penci!E; 
and writing-books, but no tablets, 

The sessions were held on all week 
dRys except Monday. That was wash
day, and girls were supposed to help 
their mothe1-s wa.sh. In fact, no girl's 
education was consldered complete 
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until she had been taught all tbP in- tiou). Tlw unde w;w chorbtcr and field, ?\ina Gould Tucker, ~ettie Tuck
trkacks of housekeeping an(l home chnse for the opening hy111n one with er and Hallie Gould. 
econnmies, from ilarHing ,;tot'ldngs lo 
making; a ehickPn pi<:>. I' hile knitting 
and ;;pinning were eummon YOeations 

in tilose day~;. 

very npn1icable \Yortls: 
"'Fighting;.; vdthnut ar~d fears \Yithin 

"'inu: we ass<?mhled iast.'' 
The ac.;wmbly seemed to think this 

\\':.l.S a sufficient conft::~sion, ~.,o no 
h:rm cank of it. l wbh all fu;;ses 
could h(~ as f!asi!y ~a::ttl<~d. 

.:\'ear th•.: c-J(Jsf: of school tho idea of 
an en 1 {!l'\ ainHl('-Ht was diseus::-:!.Pd~ .As 

n1a~~.:1zine-s and literaturp~ frorr1 wJdeh 
to ohtain maH,rial wer<' scarec;, Delia 
Sh<•nwm and I deddccl we could fur-

Our teac·her was kind and consich!r
~te, but when ::;OlLe of the big hoys lH~
c·amr roo iluisternns and unruly and 
forgot. th~"\ir n1ann(~r~~ 1 t('H yo!! ~lie 

J~ang U1e hell ,-t"~la~nH.:ntly, anri in ·""Pltf' 

of her natural rimidi!y aul! disiudill·· 
ation to scold she gavf: thPtn ~tH.:h a 
ii~re(~ l~~son on good IHannPrH and the 
proprienes to yount:~ ladir~s that 

t !;at Olit.\ of tht:~ young gt~utlt.:HlL~ll after~ 

vcard married th>' t.Paeher. 

it nbh the pneiry. so \VB took the geog~ 
r~tnlly and g«ve them the names of all 
tht: :-;1at.es, ('apitals a.pd rin~rs .!n 
rhyrnc. ln1t I eannnt rf•cnll ~L line of 

A~ong in January the sntn\' th;t;\nu: th~·it literary ar-hievernent today. 
su deep tiw.t \\C c·uuld not w:uk lO l Jmow 1\·.-; le<~rned some things in 
schooL I think it wa~-- lH·twc·en t\\o tltat ~·ehool. l loved nrHlnnetic an(! 
and three feet dt:t~p. But The Ju0n ttnfed grn.1u1nar. 
lixr•d a sort of thn'e cornered hox. de1.•p Tllat wml !Ifty-twn years ago. .\lost. 
anti low on runru:~r:;. and tin:~ dr-iver 
1\·onld ;.;tanrl in tlw hox wlli!e tLe 
lwrsPs pull<:d it through tl;e dl.;t;p ><llU\'; 

!'rom one iHml'e il> another aJi!l r.llH! 

to t!!u schoo! house. This plO\H:d a 
<h;qJ path fm· us to walk in. I lw
Ji,,H. tl!ey had 10 <.to tlli~ ;;everal lirnco. 
that winter. 

f. rPnteruhPI' a littit~ cxc·He·nlent v:0 
had on" dny when Sylvester :\lclnt>Te 

of tiH~ J.'euph: I kn0\V then. our teacher 
arnong th+: runnber. ar(j gone, and the 
n:Bt of us are onh; \\·aHing. 

Emnw. L. (\Vhiting) Ander~on 

Ennn;J, L. \\.hiting 1arur ta.ught 1n 
that ;_;,choo1honse. Other te.ache.n~: 

ti1ere wen' Wiilium Corliss, llosol(lla 
Coriis,.;, Orris Albertson, George Ham
mn, El,e:;nor Gouid Wllitini':. Sadil' 

undf~rtooh: to e.xur<ih'iY riuthofifY '(JVf5r l~elion. ai1Ci 

sonu: of hi~ cousins. The lHUe boys· Ahnl·r Tucker t01ls (his story of an 
fttthcr·. from his near-by wood pile, olJ- occurrence in that sdHJ<)! during Geo. 
:;.;('r·n::ti ~ylve:-;tf.>r's !-=ly cui'f::; a H d J tatnlHCl~~s at1n1ini~tration: 
pinctw>', which things rai~<'<l his right- · \Vhile Erldy Fletcher was r<xiting 

CHAPTER IX---THE FIRST FOURTH 
Of' Jt:LY CELEBRATIO~ lN Ol..~D 

('LlTHJ<}RALI •. 
1.The I•'ourth of July of 1870 was 

probably the iirst one ever celebrated 
!n tlle county. People came from St. 
Olaf, Silver Lake and Oak La.ke and 
met with the pioneers in Old Town. 
One of the visitors \Vrote the following 
aecount of it:) 

Jt Yiaf; forty-eight years ago this 
Fourth of July. We lived in St. Olaf 
at tllut time. vVord had come to us 
from William Corliss that (;lit!lerall 
was going to celebrate on the t.•oming 
?\atal day aud that the people of SL 
Olaf were cordially invited to eomo 
over and be their gue,;ts for the day. 

·we had lmo1m William Corlist~ sev
eral Y~'<Hs before as our school teach .. 
er in Flllmore County. 

S'""er:,J ioads of St. Olafites (;agerly 
accepted tlle inYit.c<ttion and made ready 
for the trip. We were exceedingly 
anxious for the day to come. as many 
;,;trange stories concerning the "Mor
mon;;" had come to us. Some said the 
men had l1orns on their heads like 
y;:arl!ng r:alv!!s. Others ~aid the wo· 
men had nose;; like fish-hooks. 

H ww; a jolly crowd that left Lake 
,Jolly Ann in St. Olaf on that beautirul 
summer morning for our first visit to 
Clitherall and the ":!>lormons." 

Onr ride wns uneventful as we 
t·<Jm: indignation. HO (Jilt· !'l'<'e:<; lie sal- w.irh hi;:; dass one tlay, Anson Slwr- dl'OH' through woodland and across 
lied U\'1.'1' to tile ~;vhool gro!HHh; and a nHtH\ \Vho sat. ln the S\.~at hellind l~ddy the \\~ild, unbroken~ road1ess prairie~ 
pitcltc:·d battie Clii<JH.'(i, llw only one .l Flctr·hc~r·s, plaeed a bent pin in a dan- Our iirst exdtement was \\'llile we 
had t'l·cr witnessed. Tlw <:oJnhatant,,, gero11 s position on ihc oseat ln front of. were crossing ,\·hat is nnw the Cor
nude and n<·pllew, wcff'• ~oon wallow .. him. Eddy. rl'turniug from eh.is:;, !lsc; farm just west of the outlet of 
illg nn the gronnd. Fir,.;t on•· S('Clll<'d shtte in hand. dropJJeti do\\'n heavily Lakf, Clitherall. "Mother Mack .. " as 
HPP•'rmo.~t. th<:-'n tlw otlwr, while the onto the seat-the pin indn<led. ;;lw was called, Rtood beside the road. 
wlwk sehool surrouwied llwm .in a Without a douut as to who placed ~; .ll!{· one said. "There's a .:V1ormon 
l'irdc. !.lw rnmiliar thing there he arose, ··.'<Jman!" I looked at her nose. :My! 

was terribly lrig1ttened and ~urned to tlh: boy·· hehin•j hinl nnd ~al:.-}-· hut nl.Y YP~Y hair stood o~ .?nd~ I now, 
thought, like P<'opie do now, that ~owe ing tllf; ;-late in hil!.h hands :olanmwd fully llelieYed all the stories l had 

.one ouglit l.o know enot;gh to stop tlle it. dol'll untoAusun·s head. The slat!• ileanl ahout the men. 
war. Looking around l saw eousin ~nmsl!Pll. and the rrame went on down Then. at the top of the hill ahead of 
H•'tt standing neHr and I be::an to beg oHT ];is llc•ad with morr; for<.:(; lltan Jw .us, we saw a. flag waving in the breeze. 
liint to try to ~eparatt~ !llf!lll. but !.i(~. cared tu hav~~ u~::ed to j('fl-\ it off and :VIy; ·\vhat a flag! 

W[;s eYidently l'l<ioyin . .: it too mueh to the fl':•nw !lad w be brokc'll before it Vic ha<l a :!lag with us, made years 
care to interfere. for !w un!y lac;gl!t,d conl!l lw rem(JI'etl. before in Fillmore County. We were 
and said, "They won't hurt c·adt utht>r In J\'i<J a new school slte was se·· prond of that flag. We brought it 
much." l•:d;'d and a -h;nlle sdwolitouse built along to show the "Mormons'' that we 

\\'ell, lw was right abnni it, for threy t•:hidl is stili in use. Amon;; th•.' teach- had u ila:.~;. It was sa~ly fr.ded an.d 
hO(}fi g-ot enough of it. Sylve~~ter \\Tig- cr~z are f)r. ,:.1:1e~. ¥\U~~ Th;tYt:~r, V>t~t~tiHpr-beaten but it \vas a flag. 
;;led loose and went sedately to the l'or!er ( 'ap,..ar. .\!i:-,s \\.ehster, :u:::s ·welL wl!en theirs came in sight we 
sdwolltOUtle to wash hi" faee and Lncld:art. Heltie Bonner. Anna Gih- would have i;idden ours i{ we (~onld. 
blc·eding nose. while his unele ·sent hons. ,\rcllie 1:hapin, Oeorge Vop;l, Their" w~t$ borne aloft in a band
home, a sadder and wispr man. :\llss Bill. ,\ddi<:> Lind~ey. Je~;,ie Smith. wagon. The hand, with a gay cmwd 

I was afrnld such behavior would Hulda Eramler, 1da E\·ander. Howarti o( yotm,b· people, had driven out to 
make tt·ouble in the dturch, but the :\iilh;r, :\hH' r~H:rts. Emm<t :'imith .Me- meet us. 
next Sunday the waning fa<:tinns both AtP•.•r, Leun Gouid, Hattie Oah, Viua A fun-Io;-ing girl in their crowd 
appeared at tlw serviee. eadJ with a Tuffs. ,\lice Elithorpe, .:\Ianha Sehaet. pointed with her. little fing;er and 
black eye and bruised bump (of cau- Emily WJdting, Olin• Murdlltlc Edding- shouted, "Look at the :l!ag!'' and then 
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la ugh~;d gieefa il y. 
··Lu:· 

Ho~f~!tha Ct)rJis:: 

Tiu:~y caHetl hf:l' La lt (~. tl:.t\ olth::;t person present. sam.£>· tinu~, ,\~it-h half a dozen YO\lng
TiE.< r gomi o.l!l patrir..reh, !•'ather Sper- liters whom 1 supposed were her sls

rn~l' up :uJtt with r:r pray"d Gocl'i> ble,;s!ng on the gath- ters antl brotller£ W'-"re all calling hirn 

inu;Ji ~~t ti~at !'!ag-. 
f(·n. .\'f'H r!-· ;P..!'{).'~ 

ln tLt:~ ha~hl ... t:~·ag~)ft \VHs 1tns(~ltha's 

t.~r:ng-, alHi "r.~n{·lf! Chauncey~' gave the 
~·ddl"i!:<::;, telling or Gofl's pmvide!H::e 
in ;.;u!ding tiH.•m 10 thh; he«utli'ui shore. 

Tl>r~n the dinner hour e:mu~. A long 
f•<!!·•:r. r;,,;,;'"'' Ooul•l, nmkin,; hi.; life ittble in ilto gl'on; had been I>repared, 
~·ai:·!y hur"t v. Hh nH•lotly wilil<: his l! was (:O''<:red \Vilh l<>now-white titble 
!nm J;,p:. tim•j in !!:1: nt:trrial lllllsit:. dotlls and fairly groa~u:d tmde1' its 
i 'k:yHHi Oould. !eoLiug i::;s !~Oht~r- ~i:-J. H Jt·~~d of gon.d Uaing~>·~"·greHn. peas: ne\v 
Jndg, .. m:ui;, his r!n.mHnld;;; ft:; over poww.::h, tlli<:ken ili{:, goose-berry pie:. 
;,;, .. ~nn ,.,, 1h •mt, 1:·hi\t; '·Cy" .A lli<:t'i>'>l.m mnp!1: ;.;yrup, maple 1Hlg~1r, sweet <;ake .. 
Kl'l!f 1lr\w or. tl"' i;;l'!!"(· ha.sl; dru:n. great !oan~1> (If pure whHe flour bread 

We• r.·uuv.,r! <';Hr lm!::; and cheQretl illhi po\m.d;; ~tnd pounds of yellow but
luud!v -w!a~u th(• \\·(~h!otnin~ t.nusir: tt~r. 

"J>Cl.," when I learned to my amazement 
that she wm> his wife and tlle mother 
of all thos\.' youn;;-;;tel·s. May ".Aunt 
Lyd'' live fonm~r an<l die happy. 

Ton1 .Mae.on was there warning us 
that "this Is what was spoken .of by 
.Toel the prophet.'' 

A young man and a delightful girl 
W<~re there who seenwd \·ery much de· 
\'oted t~; each otbel', 1 asked "Aunt 
l.yd" who t.h1.>y were. "Oh, that's L-on 
antl Eru," she said. '''l'lley jnst jumped 
the broon1-stidt yesterday. Been go-

··•·:::'·'''!. Oh! lhn~e g:co;;e-l/(;rry pies~ I l'<'· !ng togt>t.her ever sbwe they were two 
Th,:i: PHr ,Jt,i fYh·n1t and t(!al·lv.~r t!1t~nlht~r that I catind ifH' "'more J>ie." years uld." 

:-H:i!i:,.:::.'. '-';i!h 'IPPl.,llH'ia~:; wurd:J, A rnsy·t~het:k<"d \l'&itre:;s. flHen 1lur- That wa~:> nearly tiHy years ago and 
1'-lr.n: Yc•it'(: ;.-, th.- iur<•'l~ \\l!l<:<liHI: llu~t dod,, tame to me with a glnrlons <:om- that good eouple are still going to-
Lad l;r~;.1 n :;.hiulng jn hi~~ fcH~"~· hiHur..ion. of ftot.u·. short(:ning~ goose-- gt~ther. 

i •\"!\~ ~" !;:;,,tuat .. d wit:h the ~.;irl heni•.>>< and sugar aud said. ·•Here, try One of the i~Uactions Qf the rlay waH 
'' ,,.., ::~~·! i..ll~.ch·d ar. unr· ila!l' ll;at I fnr- \his. l made H." l "tried" a bcmi- rerHkred IJ~' a.- shet~p from the Gtith
;;nt :.:ll ;:\Jo\lt tb,; lwt·nK <U>d J):,h-ltnt>ks. sphere of it, catmcity lllont~ preventing erallites' large flock-an old ram that 

Ti•·· !•an~t-1, :,J.!,_,:; •u:-r:<.:(i haek uud ''<.J nw l'r·om eating it aIL wns posaes!'lcd of a very puglisUc dis-
:• it tl!·o·;,; idOl!"- !.iW hiilHillt} to tW:H' ";>.fothel' :l!itt:k" W~tS >jt the, dillHt'lT. lHlSition. Tile J.mys lJad tormented 
,,-:, .. t·,, Can;p t'nr!i"" i:; HiP: lm·at<Hl. Bd'ore meal lim<; she mart•hc<! over the him until he woulrl hadtoff, lower his 
'':hpn· (!;;,~ l!lt't.>n<Jl::rabl<: jcwd among !-P'n\Wd with a buffalo-chip on her head and c:harge at the slightest pro
lahh• ''1'\'lt~;d l<l our \'nrar)mrPII ga<.('. ilt<Hl. tied there with ~• strip or red vncat.ion. One or the boys, Lett Mur-
\Y(, rfmq• nr•Hmd th•.\ s!J<>re, nnt \;!king cali<:n. Bhe tossed her he<>.il sc:ol"l>·- doek, I think. got h\;hind a big stump 
'•flr <.·:.··.·~ >'runs ;;,,,, lai(t.' 11110l r.h~~ dri>· t'aily an<! l'-aid she loolwd a~;- wdl ms and, looking over the top and holding. 
••r <·.\• !aimed, ''G.,;:! lo·;k on tltn other those SL Olaf girls. hi~; hat out at the side in sight of tlH' 
,.Hi,,!'' A~ :.he tm;;sed Hw tabl!.• 8he pkkerl ol<l buek, II•~ attracted the animal's 

Th!:·r·• tan:·:' t-:,i!!.L ElN<:.l.~·r rmw\n~ up a hrt,ad &Jl.iitl ;.U~d~Ji~QnP~'l<Lollt the attention. The old fellow· gave his 
••11 ot,:· f;,;;r, <tlHl hi~ ,;ist•·r ~>ar;;h \\itil t:<•uter of ;; ~m1se-l:>m·ry pie al'l deftly lH~ad a few >iha.kes anti lowerlng it he 
l:alf '' dm:c·u londs oi' ;;-rill~ diaf'int,:: as allY Sioux warr.ior ever sealped a came at the hat like a snow-plow and 
<·a I'll nth•'r o\e::· l.wr iltil>!lY fw·••. Tl:e:; \vhiti' man. l was frightem!d and went locom!JtlHl charging a cut full of snow. 
w•··r•· ft>i;u, . .-,,.i hy \\dvin Fh•!<·lit:r ·,; 11 ;! up a, tl'r:c like a squ!nd. \Vhen within about ten feet he arose 
a inl:<• nf !!ill<.· l·'lddi~Cr;;. l!ncle Lewis Whiting came to my iu the air and with bent neck and stif-

l. It '1~<: li i !l ~wrl down the Llll a!on£; r<!:"~ue and· :;;tid ll itlillY, "ConH! down, f.;ned body he struck the hat a. center 
!\:(• hi.<· for· a li::l·~ way, tlH'H in a l.'ttb- boy. Tlw old woman i;; era:.~y hut blow, went over onto his knees tor a 
ill dru.r en ''nr kit ~.iood wh;d 1 tirst ,;he l;; luum!(;:;;;. Site won't hurt you moment and thm1 ror;e stupidly and 
tLo•:p:;,r ·.·, "'' n youm~ ~;nrilla grinnm;; at all, :<o don't be afraid." walked off, evidently thinking with 
;~> •1~ '-;·hi!e in lli;; iiii!Hls ll•' l!i!ld a \Vitl1 m~· dH:m of Fi!lntorf: County t.he poet l .. ongfellow that "things arf.~ 
•;;nnf<troa, l.foi!!h as lar.~(' a;, u. 'lllfH't ''dlOol··day;;, W. \V. Gould, (! have ai- not what Uwy seem." 
IIH·n,un·. l tllnn.dlt, ".\laylw ;;·,; ,;o wurs 1:alled llim \Vinnie,! wo visited 'Se returned l.<, our homes that night 
:rf.l!·r nn:· <Ultl I \XOndt,I'Nl wi:ut lhe all tlH! lutel'es!.!ng place~ or Clitherall. irnpressed with the thought that abides 
!'<''" nn•' wnald lv:lk !iJ.;;,, .-\nwng The1w I recall Gneh' Vet's stor1;, with us still, that the pioneers of ·Old 

Wt· tit'••·· •· ,.n pn:~t ":-.1u.h~;1' .\faek'~·· Cnde !'llan's tin-shop, Unde Bd's Clitherall were among the salt.of the. 
'~<•tw: and Hl> ''· lillie hill w!h.m on onr hi:H:kmlirh >:hop, lJnd>.! Al's dmir shop earth. ThtW were honest, lluv-abid
!dt sloml 11 J!litrL I wi~h I eouhl l]tly and his mulN;, Ret!. and Lr>n's wagon inp;, induRtrlous, God-tearing, and 
oh•:>;::r;hr hint. II•.' n,minikd nv: of .Ja- :-;hop, \Varren's dotb;~spin factory, the neighborly in tlle fullest measure. 
• "h t•.·f'n l•:rr, ... ll•'d with the an>:•:! and ~uw-rnlll l'Un by horse-power., and the Lon,rr live their memory. 
:li:<iwaii•rJ n;.< id.;•. H<~ W(t.' ,:ianiliug •iU<c"r iittle schovlhouse on tho lake Geo. Hammer. 
ttn nnr~ font~ hi~ l•.'ft hand hoidiug: his sh(lre~ 

:1~1!. hi1-. ri!~h! h d o ~t lio!diug hi;.:; St.~··i·,.:rA.l yt~;trs Inter [ ,,·as us<~hoo1- CJIAPT.BJR X-~-''1'"'H-:t·J SffEP.!IERDESS 
•·<~!H'. I\ liik il•: lllin·il a h;q,py wd-· ma'am'' iu that building. OF DISTIUCT 0::-JE. 
t~till!•.'. \fP\1 hl~; wat'ihg iJhH:k ltH:ks unt1 
h.~at'd. i;i:' happy fa\'e ani! whole at.ti
' tid~:! makir1g !-Hell a plt-Rsing l*~t.ure 
!hat my l:eart then f\lHI th•~r.:: w;'nt out 
In "l.'ndr.• \'d.'' 

I vividly recall tiO!llt~ of the faC!lS in 
! hat Fourth of July crmnl. Goo!l oM 
hone~r Hyrum :\lnrdoek was there. He 
;,t OJH' time n>fused to take more than 
:!:J..:,o f<)r seed potato~'" when we of-

{Laura Lang came to GUtheraU with 
thP. seeond wlony, .July 31. 1865. Her 
non""' was built upon these school 
grounds. where she also had a gar
den. One of tllose who befriended 

Thfl p:'o)!'nH;, wa;; i:•:ld in lltt' ,rrovc f<:rr,d him tlw market pril!e of $2.00 a ht)r wrote this story of their acql:la!n
ju:H l.·a•·k of wl:1~r•: tht· Oi<l Tml'n meet .. bushel. Hn told lit> that he could not tant~e. 1 
ia.t.;··1wn~•: now ''tanfi;;, 't'l~>:: lkd;c~r- :;i(•<;p nightK if he chal'ged a neighbor Dear old Aunt I..aurie, I can see 
. .ti>•n or l nrit'l•i.·at!H•c•t: wa:.< r•:;~ol h~· that nmdl for votafoel>. her yet In my mind's eye-taU, angu
(:n>lii!fatlH·r .rw:ob Slu:rmun, :\Irs. t:nt:le AI was there, A girl who Jar, slightly bent ill' form, as if better 
Georg·<: Gould';; !'ather frvm Silver \'OUld talk in seven languages at the to watch over her sheep. AU·alo~ in 
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when H 'S:.l~ c;!D1pi('t(:d_ and ::.he eou1d 
JHO\e in. (.'J!H_i 1Hlt o.f Lhc; uLandanc{:; of 

;,up posed ;.hat if a >viteh took a grudge 
agn.inst you she eould caww you some 
bad luck, and a witeh was always 

the HPstnrntil)n of iht· {.;(;:-;;vel in rlH::-:.c }Jc~r tha1!.}\.J~nl-nc~~s ::<llr~ offl.:rt~d the u;.:.e ph~tured a;>. taHJ angnla~, 'vHh gray 
h:ftvr dH}~;, thonp:h pr~rJu-tpB a liUle uf ht·r ho\t~.e i'\Jr ,:}nU"t·.h serYtce;:.; for ha.ir aad one to bn avoidef}. J kne\V 

;nixed up in HliLHl ;_~.~ ttJ \Vht..•ro:~ t·H-~ au- tLaL S1H1iB1c:r. il \\'(1,£3 g-ladly ~\cceph:!.L peopi{~ KPldorn went to her l1ouse and 
U;o1~iry w.as rtfH'r the ··uark (1Ud cloudy HOd .i :reirF:Juber son.H· Yt'!'Y {~arnl:::-;t and shr:·. rart•ly \vent arnong' other people 
d;1 y.)< {il:\·,-,ut ;:.f:r"'/L'i-;.:.:. ~it~ hi in t_h.:·tt bouse. ~=xet~pt to ehu.rch_. but after that lirst. 

h~1.Y<.:- \1.-·:.if<'Lc:=d h~·r nl.HllY i\ tinH~ a~ :--~onl(' nne plq~,.:,.:d up a garch·o. fc1r .. .,.~k~it 1 \\·a;:; never afraid to go a.gain. 

'~ht· ~t~tr!·efl off in the ntoin \Yith th_(' and ·,,·lien Uh~ v.;JH~rt.t-/i(dtts \vere l 1\noekt..:::d at tlu~ door and heard her 
ftcwl~ nf ~;her·p. and ~1s ::;he r{:turuf•d at :-,u".\'ll ::t ;;:·~nr~r~)u~ plc;t of. ground \v::~s sa.y, ~·ccnnt~ Jn.'' She 1ooketi surprised. 
n!:::ht. 1ire11 :~nd ~\-t.1 f'D. but Uttnd-:fu~ ;-:f·t_ U.}Jatt £\:~ rhe \~:idn;v·~~ 111~\ 1 l, and \;'hen slH:; sa\~~ !He and stood waiting 
t L<d h~·r }H"~'ck>l.i:-= ;.;heLp \\'t.'rl' sHf,~. }-;t)r;t(; nne \ras al\;.;:tys found '}:HUng to :.~0 a: for nJ.e state rny errand,. but 

! ..;:~1w 'l~<·r ll[·q \v:i!'Il i \!,'n~ a ~·itdd .'-;t;\•. h~u·\"t':--.L thr(:~~h. ~:uHl ~Jaul l!e'r \\-ht?n 1 &fdd~ t.I can10 O\'l;t' to see if 

:ill !t' ho~t~r' ~lf.~ t lu- hilbith: wlli~·~l \\us 1 Lr.ir:1{t.~n~) n co\V, a pig, H 1(:\Y fdlet!ll I aid aside her austere n1a11t1or .. gave 
;n 1 U'Il_'11 uni !c• 1ut~ ~~::~ _.:\unt L;.,dE·i~:. and l:(::r \\'.l1l't-if. ~~Lc }[(ado u. living. !llE' u chair, asked lliB to t~;.ke off ra.y 
.:u:~(,S., .:\r Hrst a ltln?:, 1ovr t:'iht:U \vr~s huUt. \\·raps_, and talked and laughed vrith 

l fJ•:ii~:n· w:t:~ ~~n <:~unt qr diH-· a . ..; a rc!<l >.f Httk \V'-LY h~.tck of h(;.r rnn Ln. sonu3thtng of a girU:-;h t1Janncr. 
Lt!~! rc·!il.ti·n.: t1; FrnnkHn r'!'at!'s. P~'!'- ·~1i)lL-:t'. rtJHl, uo nt~d.ir•r ho\v nw.ny oth£:r:.; Aftf:r uhout rny third or fourth call 

i 1 ~· n~~~.t is v:hy f·\ Pr~ onr: in 1 ;.~,: co1.n- tri,Ld to help td.lu.~ care uf tlL .. : s.l!eep. she in~rlted nH.: tfi stay to tea. She \\"nH 

Jn,tnHv .:::ttit~tl lt(·r ~·\.unt L.an1·i\:. ~~he· n{_•ver r~~tt t!LU. U1cy i.\-('t"C enti.n:ly a. great IoYer of the cup that cheer~ 
\\'!di~' in iowa ~1!1.' LtT;UJH:· uott.:d f~.:r ~:afe HHlt:·ss ~he had .lunl~ed after th~~n:L· but does not inebriate. I h~Hl to have 

:.~:;' tu\f' and '.Y~ttf·!tM'-';.tn.: t)I :-::Ltt-''-'i: liDd "\."1 lo!J.f! a~~ ~he \\Ci.tther \\'a~; farorahle n1y cup \Vea.kf:ned (town to cambric 
\\-li.t·n tlH; t~XtJ.dn-~ of rb(' L;tft.t:~r Day ur tl.(~ g:r.'a::-;:.;; not eo\·ert:d \\"'ith SH(H\-' 1.lf."(i!'!H~ss, as lt tvas uletHcinr:, to tne 

~Jint.'-: fr~HH fov.:a to ).!inth'::-'~'ta oct·ur- slq· was out Lerding :sheep, and. \Yhen thE:: \\·ay •. du?. liked it~ Tht:n shl?' S(~m:ru:(l 
··~,d ii~ p-,~;;; ~\ilfd Ld nrit."' !.'a~nc ~dung. 

I dP no! kUf)\\' ~shn furiti;.:h(:d nH.' 

n~·!· L;_,!onl.tiug:.;. ('tln~~i::ting- ot bt~dd.l-:-l;.! 

,'n: Vlh-~ h(:d, H (i·>\' {·lqr_I!~~S ;,,U}t:i dL-.hC:..', 

~! '-~!J:.t:;x ;-<to~·c· {\1ld cotJl-\1-.ng- uteru-;U~ .. ft. 

;·!tJ<. t·:, lt)nldnf..:-r~hl:·;,.;, :-;pinHiHJ!-'.\'hl·eL 

}~ro•,;!n, nJnpj fnb ~i.nd hoard. Eut l ~trn 

!{J!d rLnl: E:'~IE-: ~\·t:tlJ):i-!(LHto>'L {~f tilt.' \\a}', 

Hl.:e tht: T:~:ruelirt~;-;; or nirL t'(dJo,_ving
hP:r \YOolly_ hlca.t~n;:· 1iock .. TJv,.~y ~i.a!'i>~d 

n'r; ih~.: Ja~t. du~' of ,\L,~·, 1 be1!t:.\·e. and 
p··<~t·l~t'd tL.-·ir dedUnrdiun tl1•: L~~l 

nf July, and frorn q,,:. round-uh~~ut w;J~,: 

thPy Vd:·nt J thlilk thC'Y H'tll:~t h0\'f-: jon.r

!H')'(•d iv::-twc·en ;-./Hi :.tnd 1iJfiU rnHt:.~. 

.\i1~10UJ;h :\lr. 01!1!:-\((:~!d Hiid OtlP_~l'B 

\Vht'!l ft:(·:.t \rrt:-i ~cnrcE: in one .lo
culi~.y :she: 1\'·d. the th.Jcli to ~.Ul(}tht:;rr a.nu 
\~.-o~: to thf.l dug or othHr crr~at:u~~n that 

!J!'f:. tnn: the sl1P<::p S':'f·Jn(;d t(J kn(n\: aiHt 
fol:n\\. ltc,r, \Vhih~ the liith:: \\'t~a~: larnb;.·, 
u·G:!\' •Jf1 ~-··n earrk~d in tH~t· (J,rnpit:~ apron, 
\Y nit.'·h \Yas of sonh~ stron.~ dark s~utT 

r.n;d rH.:':cr· st:'C~n'iell t.o he: a_ny too th5an. 
..:\uti 'no v .. "t:ndt::rl '\Yhen you considt~r 

I\r:;w sFJe v .... a8 out in all kinds of '.Vt.1~Hh

~-r where briers an.1l bn~1H~H. \VOu!d fnt;;.r 

to gro .. ~v eonfi!'i.entiai a1Hl told xnu hew, 
who1 she V<<S a girl, her parents were 
weH off, she had iine things, and dirl 
DOt look "" she did now. But when 
she uuHr,d with the Latt•n· Day Saints 
her folks lHl.d east her off: and she 
knew not whether tlu:y were dead or 
alive. ln her younga· d<ws it cost 
twenty-fi;·e tPnts to ;,en;l a letter, and 
nH:nlry \Ya~ searee. 'fhe telegraph and 
telephorH~ \Vf:re. unkno,vn. Hn no won .. 
d<T pe.:>plc lost track of eaeh othor. 

She openc•d lw.r old trnnk and 
hnm,;ht out her treasures to show me. 
There wore the rmuains of a drab 
sil.k. dress and parts of. a dark blue 
si.lk WHh;t heavily brocaded whkh I 

1-iPip(~d car~~ for lht~ :.:Jlt·cp, aD!·l nW!H:d 1F·r ·:-ddrts, and ;Just cHn~~- ~tnd rn.ud thought ''-~ere stnneH:dng wonderfuL 
rn.q .. ~J of 1Jv•1n Annt I~anrl•: :-:c:crned r.u spullt..~t. She gaYl~ n1e a good .raany <:tnHt s<:raps 
~hink rh!.'" siu.:r.;p nnd 1ar1ib . ...; w.-:n..- lH.'r 

t'·~rH:f·ia l carr·. 

'f-h~.:. tran:l!e.rs ·se1·f· so HJa~1kfnl t{j 

rr>:-H:l:. tlH~ E·nd of. Un.~Lr jOHrrH?Y !.hat 

!hey s('i ap~n·t a day for th~nd\sgivj11 
and fe.a:~ting:. aud n .-::h~cp or t'--'",'u \:..'( 
.s;terd!ct:d af; p~~f:at for UH' 

Ett'J'Y n?F: 'i\·as lnvitcrL ~'\j:nt J.:.tur-ie 
v·::t~ J?l'f.')d:nt ;~t 1neal Lit~>.:~ :.ttui nH-:c:-ting, 

bHt ::--iouu :-·er~n hurryin~ 11~-\:iy to 

~~r--(~ thnt noru~ of 1hf' shec:p V."(•Iit a::.;trn;:. 

As ~.r>!Hi a:-; pn~.~~ihh~ tf:e rn~:-n lU;!~ie 

a '·hc-t'·~· :-n1d h:nll,~d logs tt:ld put up a 
hnta.~t~ for the widow. 

~he l;,ui het.•n rn:itrif:d aft•.~r prt~t.t.."'" 

\n-Ji along in yf·ar:-~. hut. tlH·; union ">.\·as 

not a ltappy one L.l1H.l tlH'Y ;.;ep;nfttl:::d. 
i ncver ~a v: ~1r. La.rq:;. 

'T'lh.~ hons~· h:td ju:~t nne roc)t1i with 

sfJctkf.' r.('of, PlUH:heon f1oor) a chithlJt;y 

;-:,t_1ek:-,, stone;...;, rnnd arHi u;nr-~ar. otH· 

\';·!~~l·.S of gTa}' hair h:tngiug n-r-Jr 
hc·r f:Jct-~ \rllii:h 1'-'H::-i devoid of eohH· 
t~xc{?pr a \\ t"!l t~":nned on(' • .n.:nd lH--"r, 

Hndcr O\E'f<tn:·hing· brc;\':s as if to l:t?~td 
~·onr '-'(·r~"- :·;oul ;.uuf ~~~-\n 1f you had auy 
t'v~-tJ dt·?~J~.T:s ngaiH~·:t L.t.:r Ot hor f)"t'C.

t.:iu"US :1LC·r-p. 

Of f'~HP."~-~~ fH't' .bou;--:(•\\-ork V!rt~ RadJy 

lH:f.:h .. ·ctPd. and ht~t· window h~->c<Hl1e so 

t1r-~-~JH'('ke•t O}..ln cou1d hnrdly S(}(~ 

t l~ rotq::,.l\ it 0 

1 \\'~!s ::\bont ]hirtr,cn ~"-·':·aL~ old \";iH:n 

to1d r11y lJlC:lUl!'t' th;;t l hcHercd .r\unt. 
f.;·:nti(' \':i:"r::..: lnru:-Jy ::~nd 1 \vas. gcJing- t'o 

(·~,!I 011 hr:r, :;;(1, ~.;.-tking- ;uy quilt hlnekB 
aL>ilg to ~1h~cr·. 

sno\'<' to hz~r L(lJllf'. 

vchieh l ph;eed on ''share;,:." 
Her hNtlth was HtHllY impaired 

tln(_,ugh !Jeing outside in all kinds of 
bnd weather and she died in 1885 ( ?.l· 
lt ,.,,;emerl to me tihe gave her life for 

:She lh·~ burled on the .hillside where 
;;o nwny of o1n loved one:s lie awaiting 
t llf.; l'('SUJTeetlnn. l hope 1 sha.H se<J 
ltt•r then, BJH1 if 1 'do she will know 1 
llln'Pr thought she wa:> a witch. 

Emma L. {Whiting} Anderson. 

CHAPTER X.I--THE FIRST DF:ATH. 
WilHam Mason, who eam13 here in 

IStiG, wa:s a Hhoemaker, and, as there 
wn" not much »ale for shoes he~·e, he 
procured \Vork at hls trade in Alex
andria. 

I think it was in Fdlruar;r, 1867 ( ?) 

th<l( he decidf;d to quit work there and 
('ODl(:: h.on.1.e. 'There was n<} train or 

and a wi:r.u..1ov, of ~~ix pune:'1 of as .i I.111.d .hea t~d ~Hnn(: ~.'f~rr unkind st.ago-(·oach to eomt:. on sh he was 
~~!as:-~:. ~hat '-:he :u:dg-ilt be d \Yi.tch, -and it \vas to "',r~tlk, 
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12 OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
ThP wea\IHT was warm for tliiit tinw the trip to Sank <'ent.re and back, im- huttet•, flour, melonfl, potatoes or any 

o! tlJ.: Y•':tr \\'ll<•n he ldr ,\h•xalHlria. a;::in•.·· our :•.urprit;~~ wllen in about two vegetables. They were especially eager 
and rhr· !iL•t 1hty !l•' weHt as fa1· al< hour-; we saw tlwm t:oming back to get buttr;r. They never stayed in 
:\lill<:tTilk staying all Hi:.~ltt w1th oh<e acrus> tin.· lak••. one place long enough themselves so 
of 1 h•· snt krs tl11•rc•. ::>om•~ om• rau out to meet them and they could make garden or keep any 

Th•· t\i'X1 mnntill!! the peoph· h•· lulrril•ri ba<'k with Ow news. Marcu;; stock. 
:;in."·'d with •.·m1ld ""'" si.c;ns of a :-tonu Shaw had i't·en sotn<:'thing that looked A good mauy used to camp winters 
hr'''' in;: and wlvi~<·•l him to W<lil a lik,. a ~tov..:-pip•.~ ;.ticking out of a near Hyrum :Murdock's, in what l;; 
ti:ly or 1 wo l hPJ'<'. ,;aying it wnul•l ··n:•t ~nnw-,!rift and jmuping from his load now Almer Tucker's pasture. Some
him nuthiJJf'. Hut it wa;; warm uud had gone t .. so·e what it wa;.. To hi:; times ten or tw~:lve wigwams were 
lH• \r;1,; ~:0 anxiou,; to g..-l. lwrnr: that. horror h•• fmm<l it was Jl bOOt. He set 11p lill're. These wm·e covered 
!lnl ll•.,.•iing iiwir r"·pt·;ti.Nl wat·ni!lg:~. ,-,tiled w the otlwr driv<>rs who came with mats made by the squaws of 
ill• ldt .\liikniliP. .\ Ji;.:ht ,;now w'~" aud tngetlH:r Uw~· dug awny the l;now reeds. :>.fats also covered the sotl 
iallill~ !>J!t !:•: th"u~ltt that would nut nud round it wa.~ thdr old friend and fioors €Xeept in the center where the 
anwnm In l!Jn..!l. ll11i about noon t!w nf'il-':hbor William )ia~on. lying on his lire for cooking was kindled, the ~;mokc 
\1 iwl t'!tant.:••d ir.t~> !.'ie rwrt!J\n•,;t; it fan' a~ h•: had pvidently fallr>n. eHeaping through a hole at the top of 
;:n ... \. ,.,,J:kr an<! ''"Oll a hlizzar!l wa;.; Of ~·our;;e tlley uli turned ha.;k the wigwam. 
rat.:illt;. lk strU;:-!.d•:•l on braYdy <II· bringing ihe body with them. I re- Over tllis lire hung a kettle In whieh 
1"'"1 hlind•·d lt;: ;.lw >H<;'.I. Hlltii )l,· was Hlt>llllh'r they stopped in front of Cncle the whole meal was cooked at one: 
within a f•·w m!l<>;, <.>f lwnw. \\'li;,t he L<~wis·s !ton;;<' 011 the eonwr, ant! :\lr;;. time. .:\\l matter !low many kinds nf 
~nff•·r•·•.! H·····J•tally ;wfi p\•y,;kally JJO :'llason ha\·iui': h•'<trd tlw 1wws came f!H;d wt•r;c t<l be had they were all 
ntH· t·nH tdl. !!is ,.,q···ngth failed IJiru t'll!llliHg ac:rnss tl!P road, and. bowing 
a! i:t~t <~~>•! L<· fdi il!'<toi-lont; into til<.: l!er Ja,ad npol! ihe poor frnzen body, 
•-nh't sn(.t'K. wep1 lung and hittt!rly. lt was a 

l.<·t. q,, li<.>P<' 1 L;~ t ll;,, ><l•:ep thut heart-rt·nriiuK s<'cne hnt kind friends 
nonu.·:~ rnr•r(·if,Jlly upi;!J one wht:n fn··t~z- Iinally pt>r~HtHlcd ht~r to tOflH-! into 
in;:: 1nad'· 1Jitn un:.:tHl.:H:iou:.; of llb t·uu- th•~ hoU!::H:\ v.:·hile tilt: rnen drove on 
ditir;ll as itt< lay tlH·'l'C, fan; do•,>:nw;<J·d. down to the littlE: log building we used 
wltilv tl'" ~Hill'> dt•if••.~•l o\· .. r him. for a dnu·c·h into which they earried 

l h· k:<~ 1101 ~t,li( word to lti;; lamiJJ· t!H' hndy. 

thrnwll ill r"g<ether-beans, squirrels. 
dtmq;J;ni?~·. fish, etc. 

The lnriic:.ns made maple sugar tn 
trn<le to tilE• white people. They bGU
od the sau 1ttHl stirred it while cool
ing so iustc•;ul if it.s hardening inlo 
cukes it ·wafl more like ordinary llnnvn 

WlH:n tlie squaws wished to cleau 
t !:at l11.· \n~s r:nluin~. tJH·:n.• lH~ing no 1~a;H· and son1e: of Hlt.: otber::; nutd~~ up t.h(~Y borrov..·ed tubs and wa~h.

tll;dl-r<nll• h..tw<·•:ll ilc•r<• and Alexan- a t·o!Tin. A ftm•'J'al was held and, \ward, ete., of tile white people and 
•!•·ia at i!Jar tint•.·. "nii it v.a:; two •lr upon the hiJZ:h hill overlooking the washed an<.l ironed their clothes, comh
! !i r.·•· "•···ks h•·fore we lmr·w tlwt !11: b k•· ami :;urromHlillJZ; 1:ouulry, the ed their lmir neatly, and even tonk a 
h;,d ldt .\l••x;,ntlti<\. . ~JV!H:l~:gt:m:o(:_\r<_t:.;!Jtad"". bath. ThPy wore bright eolored cot-

! l.•·lk\·t: n wa,; Hyrum :\Jurdnd< Ir. \\'a;; the lir:-;t d<'aih that had oe- ton drcsse;; in summer, but in wi.ntsr 
_,.,,,, ~a w a lJlHll frt•m :\lilknille whn ('\lrl'n! anwnl-!: us, and it was «Uch a ther bought the heaviest flannel to h>' 
a·<l(!:<l if .\lr . ..\la:<on got to t'litl1erall ;.;J''"'l' that tlle sadne:;s and gloom hc,v- pro<:ured fol' theit dre~.ses, leggings, 
:Jii ri::ll!. :!;ro•l1!h tLe :-;tonu. As it t'l'<:d o\·er our little community a long hoods, antl shawls. 
wa~ the ttr~t it••.in.,,n..,,, Hyrum ~l\IJ'· time. PapootJ!lS while young enough to bn 
rlo<:k 1::<.! tLat ll•.' ltad h•ft Akxandria Tho nt·xt ,,·irw.-r two more graw's canied in swinging hammocks nu 
!w .., .... ;t.s ;.n··.·;<t!Y surpri;;etl and lwgan <.n:re added to the lone one on the their mother's had\s wore no clothirq.:. 
m:dliHg- illlpliri<:·s ul o!H·<·. Fmm tile "Hill" \\'lwn Clark Stillman and his but ll'ef<'; wrapped in t!H; down Irnw 
H;'lli wi.th whom :\!r. ~\lason hwJ lodged ,;i:.:ter Elizuher.h Sp•~ny wer(! taken marsh eat-tails. 
h•· l'(·('{·in·d <m a•Tount of his lea,·in;; f1·om our little hand by death. If the papoose d.ied while :;o young 
.\liJI1.-n·ilk aft<.·r !J<'in~ wanH·d of an :,;ince tlW!I many, many more of our the mother made a rag doll and 
apprl:adliw; ~.lHrm au;! being urged th;ur Ol!('S han~ been laid to n·st in our rfed it in the baby·'s hammock. 
to ~r<ry tht·n: unlit it wa:> on;r, "\s "l'ity of the Dead." Some of the Whitings made co!Ti.nc.· 

llol hilig i;;ul he•··n "'"'II or ht·ard o( him :\Irs. IsatlC Whiting. for the Indian children who died and 
were buried here, but nrdinarily ihcy 

in 1!1>:~ ;<tonu. ('}1,\l'TEH XIf-0 l! H INDIA~ did 11ot. !JU\'6 coffins for their dead. 
X>.·xr d.,~· a ~!:arthin.::; part.r was or- XEIGHBOHS. Th\'ir burying-ground was on the hill 

;:;llti:('-'•1 a!Hl as tiie snnw was about Tile Indhws \H,rf., common caller~; just !'1Wt of where Geo. \V. Underhfii 
tl;t·•-·•: f,.o:r d•·"P on the lt-n,J the m••n in Old Clitherall. They were always liYes now,,hnt Wh(m they heard a sup· 
\',('11 1 on ~nnw-;.;lHH:~. Lab· at. night W(·!l-truued, partly beeause of the ply store was lobe ·built near it 
llH·v r,·flll'UPd tir(•d an•l di,;courtt;;;<•ll. nat11ral kindn(•::;s of the setth•rs anrl took up their dead and buried thm 
Tiw.\· W<·nt :.:.::ain and again---all to no partly hN.·tlll~e of their fear of the Red again near Otter Tail. 
"rail·· ;tnd oa;· •·an hlingine the grh•f :\Ien. T!w In!)ian:; knew the women Indian dances were held aronnd 
an•l •k:<p:Jir of hi:.: poor wift- k<'IJl in H!Hl ddldren were more or less afraid their e;nnp-fires and also in tl~c 
'''l"l'"ll"''' :il! tld,; i ii!H\ o!' thf•m and llt!\'er hesiiated to open settlers' yards or even in their hothes. 

O>tr 11"1al J·'•·hnwr~· thaw ;;oou set lhe dour of a ;;ettler's hou:o;c and walk A group of Indians, squaws, and child· 
in. at•d a;. !!uur wa~ ll<)t'f!r,fl in our in without even knocking whenever ren ll'ould appear suddenly, carrrinF: 
lit!l<: ~ .. 1 rlcl!l<·nr ~("'••raJ of t h•: lllt-Jl lh<·y wilo'hed to warm themselves or tomahawks, dub;; and tin keU !;:,
].,,..!,,·! rildr t·<H•·n·<l ~h:igh~ with heg or buy ~;omething lo eat. rlrums. Some of the squaws would 
11 h•·at ;!lui stn rtl'd to milL After a fuw sto1·es had been estah- scat themselves together on the ground 

\\'!• "atd .. ·<J t!JPm ;~;; tla•y C:l'O><,;ed lh<ht'd in the county. tl:e Indians would and the rest of the l)llrty would forn: 
the lak~' and di<'al'fwart*d m·er the hill, buy goods (mostly eloth) at the stores a circle around them. Then with tk 
and, as it usunlly took a week to make and trade it to the settlers fo:r bread, brandishing of hatchets, the clan gin;,. 
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OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
of unmusical drums. and shrieks family and looked on with enjoyment farther, saying that the Sioux from 
of en•ryhorly the wild dance would while their mother washed the little Dakota. were coming into Minnesota 
h n g i 11. "Hi-all. hi-ah, hi-i-i-all, red--skinned baby and dressed her in to stir up the Chippewas to another 
Hi-al~o hi-uh, lli-i-i-;>1,," rep0aied over sonh~ of baby Cl!ay's clothes. She ·s;ts extermination of the whites. These 
;md OH'r ag-aiu in varying tones :-:till red and put to skep in the big- rocking lirst iravdlers were followed a little 
re!m·mb(·rhl Ly the pinrWPl'S and sung chair. later b~- long trains of emigrant 
Y''t to tlwir children's (·hiltlrc:n who Ahont dark back came the lnrih'n wagons londed witll household goods 
neH:r tire of !waring ·'Indian stories." mother, the bag:a already donbtle;-:s and frightened passengers. 
'l'Le pt<~·ty danced madly around and having added flavor to ht>r ev<ming One day Lhe war-whoop was heard 
an;und tli~> ring WN!ring a eir<·ular merd. She sat down on the floor and and, at the top of the hill, in the Old 
J)arh in th(: yard. \VlH•n the ·'con('erttl said nothing, but \\:hile ber ltoste~s Tov.;n street. the Sioux \\.lUTior~ ap
v.-as oH,r (Jl1l· of the· Indians would was g01w for a paii of wat<>r the chilli- peareu on their spotted ponies. Child-· 

(·oule tcJ the door and ask the inn1ates 
for "pa-quazh .. i-gun ., (iH'(•ad or tlour; j 
··dn~du -sa-1Hf' ( bultt"r J} "skoot-a-siiu
i" (lwans_!. "O-llin-il;'' (potatoes), "sin
zi-bo-qUt't" (sugar}, ct<·.~ and they usu-

ren :;aw the squaw go softly to the big re:n cried and women grew h<'art>dek at 
rocker. stealthily gather up lwr baby the sight and sound of the sereeclling 
and disappear into the woods. hand galloping furiously down tile 

Another time in this same home hilL 
Lttda. E!ia and their Grandmother 'What was their St)rprise and relief 

"!iy g-ot what tllf•y wauted promptly Bunliek were alone when in stumbled to s~o•e the Indians. who proved to he 
in•m 'tili• frigllt,;mcd hou;;ewifc• who old Ta-lodge. a usually frienilly In- only six or eight in number, whe<Ol in 
was anxious lo spec•d tlH:m on thdr dian. This time he was drunk and at 'Cm·l.e Vet's store, di.smount ant! in 
1.1 JY rrom h<:r own door. nothing could be more dangcTou;-; than n jolly. frhmdly way show they werP 

ltH.Han ln1nter~ ~:.onH~rin1es brought a drunk(~n 1ndian. The h01Tible ex- only u bunch of young Sioux out 

'llc>ir lllusk-r:!t llid"s into hoUs<'s to pre><,ion of his fan:. his in>;anr: E'F''' frightening the white ]Jeop!E> for lh•, 

:·'·"rt and r·onnt, spending long evenings anrl uplifted tomahawk frighten<:d fnn of it. 
i hat way. The odor wa~ horrible but Ella iuto rigid terror, espeeially .when :\1r:::. Prouty, in Alexandria, a fri<>nd 
ll·• one dared w ordH' 1hem out. When he approached tbc•ir helples:; grand- of the Clitherall peopltl, told tlleu1 
th,,y Wd'te through Lh"Y would lie down mother, afflieted with palsy and un- later what an enormous lot of baking 
on th.- ftoor and sleep till morning. able to leave her chair. Lu, hownver, shn did in those days for. them, as 

W. W. Gould u'lls (Jf wl!"'n auout a rose to tlH• oecasion, and grahbing a ;;he expeded every day that the Clith
Hnz•·n ludians <"<l!lW into hi:' rather's dJair lifted it above her head seream- erall settlement would also be broken 

ing ·•.:\IarC"h on" (an expression u,;ed 
fj<J!Jr arunntl UH~ stove. ~o1ne strings hr the Indians)~ She 1nade a ru~h 

of n>d-puppr>rs wt>r•' hanging on the ;H·ross Uw room just as thP hatc:het 
\\ t.d 1. and d1(l fu'df~ij'i0;··· li(~\·ei;. . flt"t\"·Tili; \V{fS .. ,."llfttrU'·"-H.lH.JVE'-.. tnn.~-" ·gYWtrth11bthet•"s 

~·-•~ll ally lwforc; look•'<.i a!. them oftNl ~<Pad. Ole! Ta-todge •lodged and was 
<· ha~ed fron:. t ht.~ hoURE\ 

Bk~ckhird \vas a :.\ledicine .\lan, a1-
tlwugl! he was pronounced "cow-in 
nbh-i-shin" (no good) by most of the 
Indians. Pok-o-nogcle sent for him !o 

up 1m<l its people join in the emigra
tion, and she wanted to be preparE•d to 
help 1hcm. 

:;fr. Quimby did go. His family and 
Calvin Fletdwr's were camping on the 
south shore of Battle Lake, and OlHl 

day during the "Indian scare," while 
at his work, he heard heart-rending 
erie;; from toward the camp. He ran 
to his nl'ighbors' and told them the 

~:•p1aw n:~H'ln•cl lij) ~dy1y. jerkf•d a pt."P

pt~r front t l1t' string and took a f!.''Ilt~r

~,,u:-> h!h~. It \vas not long until li~:r 

r'avt.:' W~.ts a sigld to bPhold whih.• thP 
rt:ar!"{ rolh•i.l dov.:n hr·•r cl11::.:t)ks. T'!H• •·nnw to Clii ht•rall to treat his wounds Indians were mftRsacring his family, 

whHl his hand was accidentally hurt as he had lleartl their shrieks for hdp. 
lJy '-' gllJI-slwt. Hi;; friends accompanied him home, 

lk aLw preserHJt•d treatment for lmt found every one safe. T1;e noh'e 
An lndian' umv inio Jlyrum :\fur- n sick ''hra1·e" who lin:.d Heal' whel'E' had been Eddy l''letelwr's singing. 

r!twk's llvme on<"' whiJ•• rLP (•hildrt·n Orrh' Aihertsnn':< farmhouse stands. However, :.V!r. Quimby. could not 
·,\en· alum• and a~lwd ror food. Tlw His diag-nosis slwwt•d the ludian Ll lw ft<el saf" tlwre any longer. He im
old•·st g-irl, tlwngli tllOl'(JUgllly frigln- tronUed hy an eYil spirit, and a wild nwdiately loaded his pos:;esslons into 
Hwd, ~c-1 food upon tl1•· 1ahk for him. clamor of \(..t!le-drmlls ww,.; ki'f1l. up hi;: wagon and with his family left for 
l !<' •·xp!ailli!d in llro!H·H Engli~ll ihat for three days Hnd nights to tlriwo it Alf•xalldl'ia. Kor did he stop th(,r<". 

ll;~d bf.•c•n working L>r a wili11:' man, aw;l\:. This !lroving; ineffed.ua! Hi.ack- The last heard of him he was near the 
and ;.Hhh•fL ''Xo (·ow HH~at.. .:'\o lltJg hh'd tri~·d intvr·nal treatnu.•nL If(~ caT- Pacifie eoasL 
HU'at. I3annl poor <•at.n Arte-r hif.> rh-'d a charrnP-d piee~~ of a crant.:'';-) foot • Orris Albertson tells of one good 
Hit>tti he laid fort."· f'( .. nts on tht~ tai.J](~ which his patient \\·ao induced to swal- " ~ wrmer's wife who asl,ed her husband 
~~ud wt·nt away. !ow, it having· het-~n s\vallo\\'Pd pre-

(}JH: day a ;-.;qu:l\\' :~u)pJH:d at Lt-'WL..; \'ionsly h.\· score;-; of otlH·r affllet<~d 

'\Vlilt ing-'s; "on 01r· cor1u·r" in Old 1\)\vn ~·red rnen:~ It a 1 \t" a y ~ rt!tlB'"IH~d 

ft1bl sr~vhtg a 1arg~J ruta-haga n t the JJYOnlptly to tht~ doctor tH:.eon1panied 
duor a~ked for it. Aunt .'\ett inqHired by whatever it had found in the ;;kk 
\~-hat slit: !Hid U1 t1·ade for iL SiH~ p•,·r~on's sto:nuu·h. In this east: tile 
shook iler hf~~Hi; \Vas carrying only d'}lnon still seerrH::rd to hold posMessh;n~ 
ht-T vapoo~e. Annt ~~'tt ~ugg(•sted so a ph.~cP of a rifie-ba.rrel \va~; next 
; hat s.ilr: leavt~ 1Ier pavons•~ in ex{·} 1auge adlnini~tert;d a nil h(" was rJnaHy re ... 
fur t loe !Jaga. Slw grunted indignant liev•:d. 
l'Pfu~a1s h~r a tirne but Jin;dly handed 
o'> Pr hr.•r ba hyl piekt''(1 np UH~ baga and 
trudgr~d. off. Tl1t~ t:lli!dren ·t.vere de

Jj.gilted wHh the new addition to the 

r\t on0- tinH:: an a hu·n1 vn:u; .given hy 
traveller;.: from set! !1'-ments we:;t of 
( 'litlwmll who tlrove through lwre m1 
their way to Alexandria or perhaps 

to gr. dovm eellar, put a pan of cream 
in the dash churn and churn it, so 
they would have butter to eat on the 
road in ease they shou!(l be driven 
out The mlieh-frightened husband 
complied with aiaerity and for thirty 
minuies pounded faithfully away with
out any encouragement whatever, 
when the wife came down and ex
chimed, ''Why. you've made a mls
talte! You'Ye put a pan of whitewash 
into the churn. Tho cream- Js over 
thm-e." Whereupon the good man 
dropped the dash and strode out of 
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OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
the house, del'laring he would 1·ather If ever I wanted to see Indians strange to say, not joined in the chari
!ight than work like that, ~;o he writhing with acute stomach pains it vari or even heard of it. He, too, be· 
shoulder<•d his rifle and went out to was about that time. lieved an Indian out-break was at band 
the top or the high lake bank and 
waitr·d for tlte Indians to come. 

Geo. Hammer. and rushed out, gun in hand, en-

THE FATE OF THE STOLE~ 
CHlCKl~~. 

countering an Indian era wling over 
the lake bank. He took aim at him, Cnde Odd didn't nwntion the man's 

utww, hut he told the story so vividly 
that we wonder if--~ 

Wl'!l, anyway, he says the Sioux 
twvt-r camP, and it was not long until 
most of the settlPrs throughout the 
cuuntry who hall left retut·ned to 
thei1· ltonw,; atHl prepared to harvest" 
what crop>; tlw gra~;shoppers llad not 
dPstroyed. 

but the Chippewa called, "Don't shoot," 
Two of tlw Old Clitherall school- and proved he was not an enemy. One 

boys (name~ not m 1mtionalJ!e} plan- Indian ran on past them into Uncle 
ned a plcnk of roast chickt>n in the Chan's home and gasped out, "What 
bark-woods far enougl1 fl'O'Ill home to 
be enjoyed in seclusion. 

They secured the chicken without 
price and ran with it into the woods 
toward th1> northwest corner of the 
1<ettlement. As they neared the old 

!'HAPTER XIII-STORIES RE:\U.<::>.l- S\•:ing they caught sight of Father 
BEHE!l THHOCGH THE Yl~AH.S. Sperry coming to offer his secret 

A TIU.GEDY AVEHTED. prayers. In sudden fear of detection 
with the stolen fowl they dropped it 
and dodged behind a bruflh-pile where The gr~eatt•>4 scare of my life was an 

1'-X!H~riettet' with tlw Indians in 1870. 
I had pobon<'<l fl. dozen wolves. and 

aft••r removing tJH, JHelt!< I h:~d hung 
tltt' eareasses in a tree. A band of 
iWHlty-tive Chippewas on a hunting 
trip f'topped in the grove near our 
1cahin to eook their noon-day meal. 

they crotwhed in silence. 
Father Speny cam<! very near them 

llntl knelt In prayer. Htl never did 
hurry through his prayers and this 
one seemed doubly loug to the hungry 
boys who, failing to be brought to re
pentance by his good words, only wait

They had l)(!en there an hour when 1 ed in suspense for their chieken din
Wt;li! out to vhdt them. As I stepped ner. 
out of tlw cabin I noticed that all the The prayer over, the old gentleman 
poisoned (·areasso•s of the wolves were rose to his feet, spied the chieken, 
gout• from tlw 1 re(!. picked it up, found it still warm, and 

).[~· hnir imnwdialely stood on end, feeUxtgJwnru:yJJ1ml're1Lhe trudged off 
as l pictured tw~nny-~tive d•:a(l In(Hans~~ home and had it prepared for his own 
in om· y:n·d~-·-poisoned by f•ating the dinner. 
wolve;; t.l!at I evidently lta:l given them. (Told by li:lla "Whiting Gouid.J 

Knowing fnll wdl that ren;nge is 
~.wePt to an Indian. I pictured a great THE: CHARIVARI. 
uprh<ing---·au Indian nu\;;saere·-~an ex; There had bPen a double wedding 
termination of the white !H·ttlt•rs in Rt. among the young pioneers--Freeman 
Olaf~·-· an ll>tlian war---ant! all bl•ccause Anderson and May Whiting, and Ar
or my poi~mu,ll wolves. thur \Vhiting and Lois :\!urdotk being 

I ru;;li.ec.l up to thr•m, making frantic the J•artieipants. After their return 
gb;tures, and l.ri!•d to take the meat from the Fergus Falls eourt-house 
from them whi<"h they wt~re eating 
with suclt reli~h. 1 threw the meat 
out of thl'ir kt'ttk .I pretended to 
eat sonw and tlwn threw myself onto 
the ground ns in a spa:nn and feignell 
death. trying to show them what would 
b!l tht>ir f11te if they ate the poisoned 
meat. 

where they were married they spent 
the night at Hyrum Murdock's where 
they were roused at midnight by the 
evnr popular charivari-a perfect fury 
of h:>.ngillg tin-ware, elanging cow
lwl!s, piercing whistles, gun report~-; 

and shrieks of boisterous youth. The 
visitors' ent!msiaRm eooled somewhat. 

Tho,;e Indiull!4, meanwhile, were •'n- when u board Railed out. from an up·· 
joying the utmost hilarity, They stairs window and landed in their 
lauglwrl to kill lUi I tried so in<•ffeetu- miclst. 
ally to makt• thHn understand their 
dangl•r, and the more I tried to ~aYe 
them the mon; they at£· and the harder 
they laughed. 

But the !;reatest constenmtit1n was 
not in the yard, neither in the bridal 
chambf'I".~. It was in the Indian camp 
not far south of the house. i\ever 
had these Chippewas heard anything 
equal to that except in war-time, and 

for so damn much shoot?" 
The next morning the Indians-began 

eoming warily from their hiding-places 
to sPe how many had been killed br 
the charivari. Some of the squaws 
did not appt"ar for several days. 

A GOOD APPETITE WASTED. 
It was forty-tiYe years ago and deer

hunting-time in Leaf :MountainH. 
I had followed an old buck all day 

and when night came I wns twenty 
miles from home, hungry and tired-
tired all over. 

Heaching an Indian camp I said 
good-by to the deer and gave up the 
chase. I entered the wigwam and 
made the inmates understand that I 
was hungry and wauted to stay all 
night. They seemed more than willing: 
RO I removed my moccasins and lay· 
down with my feet to the fire. 

The young squaw began preparing 
the evening meal. I watched her 
elosely. She took about two quarts 
of flour in a pan, poured water on it., 
stirred it up and placed it on the coals 
to bake. I thought, "Unleavened bread, 
but good so far." 

Her next move was to take a pail of 
cranberries, till it with water and hang 
it over the lire to boil. "Good again. 
Unleavened bread and unsweetened 
eranherries.'' 1 began to get ready to 
eat for I was exceedingly hungry. 

The young cook moved again. T·his 
time she got a string of half a d<Y,ten 
piekerel. Again I murmured "Good," 
bm immediately repented, for, wit.lwut 
scaling the fish or removing the headz; 
and insides, she dropped them into 
the pail of cranberries and began stir
ring ti1em with a stick. 

My appetite took a fearful tumble, 
and it seemed as though my toe-nails 
were drawn up dear through me. 

I knew where a Norwegian lived on 
the edge of Nidaros prairie about 
nve miles distant, so I took my gun 
and started, arriving there about ten 
o'clock, P. M. I told ruy story and 

Afttc'r enjoying my agony until they 
had eaten their fill, one of them stop
ped laughing long enough to say in 
tJUite good English, ''Poisoned wolf 110 

kill Indian.'• 

they ,<;prang from their wigwams in was given a warm welcome and com
terroJ·, running wildly through th,e fortable bed, but I declined eating 

I was indignant. "You red skin! 
Why didn't you tell me that?'' 

He replied, "It was heap fun to see 
white man haw; big scare." 

woods, .hoping to escape an encounter any supper at all. 
with the fierce Sioux who had evident-
Jy all but reached them. 

Chan Whiting, Jr., then living east 
of where tl.le church stands, had, 

Geo. Hammer. 

A JOKE ON 'l'HE JOKER. 
It was in the 70's. I did mueh 
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OLD CLITHERALI/S STORY BOOK 15 
u·apping in those (lays, and as the a short distance. Soon a roaring harvested eighteen bushels of grain 
fur-bearing animals were very plen- sound warned us that the wind was all together that year. 
tifui I had great sueeess. rising, and we had scarcely reached When the pests could lind no more 

A .:\orwegian boy, Ole --··-, living our destination and got the team in to eat they iaid their eggs and on they 
near us, camH to nH: one day, eyeing the barn when ihe great storm that tlt>w, to Rettle down somewherr" el:;;e 
wistfully m.\' collection of fur:>. Look- swept over nearly the whole state for their nexr meal. 
ing up at nH~ eagerly he a:->ked, ''George burst upon us in all its fury. It \\"t; knew there could h~c1 no crop of 
Hammer, how you catch a mink?" seemed but a few minutes after tlte grain the next y<~ar on aceoum of the 

l told him this: "Take a musk- wind began to blow before the snow erop of graf';;hoppers already planted, 
rat's leg; plaee it on top of a rat- was a whirling, blinding mass and ~o not HHH'h geed \Y(u; sown of any 
Louse and tlwn plaee your trap bot- the howling of the wind was terr.ible kind. F'ather Gould did raise some 
tvm flide UJl on top of the rat's h;g. to listen to. I have spent nearly 1\fty eom, and some of the Clitherall pen
The mink will conw up in the :rat- wintefs here but have never seen a ple, Hyrum and Lyman ;);lurdock, rais
lwllse, will ,:;mel! the rat•;; leg and storm to compare with that one. It ed some potatoef.l on Bald Island, mileg 
dig up through the house and Htick his began on Wednesday and continued from their homes. 
root into your trap." raging furiously for three days and Sueh com},lete cr.op failures two 

Oh; went away elated at having nights. Saturday morning we awoke years in succession left many people 
h·.arned Hammer's mink seerd. to iind the sky clear, the wind stilled, very destitute. on·e thing spared to 

The nt·xt mornlng hack he eame, and the world white with snowdrifts. us were pig-weeds or red-root, so 
running, and crying at the top of his 1 returned home that day and learn- we usually had red-root greens for 
Yoi('e, "I got him! I got him!" And ell that it was fNHed my Cncle Cas- dinner through the summer month~. 

,;nre {•nougl; Ole caught the mink in sius Shennan had been lost in t.l1e To he sure that no flour was wasted in 
'i1at ritli•·ulons way. How(,ver, it is stor:m, as he had hh'n expech;d hom•' our home I baked my biseuits thret> 
>af,, to say he never eanght. another from Town of :V!aine before the storm. at a time. two for \¥infield and one 
onH that way. though he afterward Some search and inquiry eontirmed for myself. We ate home-ni'a.de ruaple-
b<:canw quite a su<,cessful trapper. our f<•ars, and I returned to Clitherall sugar in the place of granulated sugar 

Geo. Hammer. to get help in our seareh for his body. we eou!d not afford to buy. Another 
Friends from Clitherall and Maine way we eeonomized was by using 

THE ~.!ORAL TO:>;.~~ came, but our search was in vain. The a kind of lamp-burner which :required 
\VlH•n Clayton Gollld's lir;;t. log house Uf)Xt April the hotly was discovered no ehimney, The lamp did not smoke 

wa~ !.milt at Si! ver Lake {\l'<"~i. of \V. " on F.verts prairie by Eric and Anton and saved kerosene, though the light 
W. Goul!l'sl. a crowd of ('liUJer,~ll!'te". · " ~ Glende. wal:\ not good. 
wen! up thtlre to lif'lJ1. 

WHHlP!l, ha\:'iJ1g 

eon:~in. w~re there a1~o and wPre OV(~r

ileard commenting on th<; differenCi' 
Jwtween th0 crowd there und a log
raising erowd ha('k home. ThPY wPre 
ask<•d what the diff(•renee was and cre
pliNI,· ''Oh, then• they always have a 
lot of whiBkey and several kegs of 
h"''~', ;;o mo~t of them get drunk, and 
!ht>rr:':; always lots of ><wearing and 
rough talk----and two or three tights 

lieforr" ni!'ht,'' and then tlH;y dmckled 
~1t the n;memhran('e. "But !J(>re," they 
,;aid, "we hawm't sePtJ a drop of liquor, 
:md YOH all seem to be so good-nat
ilrNl ant! friendly--no quarreling, am! 
,,,; l1an•n't heard a bit of swearing ex
f,f'Jlt a little from that chap over there 
whNI hi~ horsf'R )!;Ot tangled np. 

That chav proved to be "Little 
~.'han.)} 

THE BLIZZAH.D OP 1873. 
On Janu:ny 7, 1873, I started from 

my home at Silver Lake to ClitheralL 
I was aeeompanied hy my sister Ros
elt.lm who was to visit at our sister's, 
Mrs. Rt'lt Whiting's, whil'<' I pref<>r
red stopping over at F. L. Whiting's. 

It was not very cold and there was 
no wind, but. hy the time we had ar
rived within a mile or Clitherall large 
flakes of snow began faliing which 
came more and more rapidly until 
they were so thick we could see only 

He lies buried on "The Hill" in Old 
h<O€l.,i 

of hi,; service in the CivH 'iVar. 
W. W. Gould. 

G HASSHOPPERS. 
In J.S77, two years after we were 

manied, came the grasshopper 
scourge. The grain had headed out 
and had the appearanee of a wonder
ful I'TOJl, when one day ahout noon 
we were suddenly startled to behold a 
cloud of grasshoppers settling down 
over en;rythlng. I went out to see 

V>llen people tell of. the good old 
times, I wonder if they have 

forgotten the years the grasshoppers 
had all the good time;; at our expense. 

li:lla Whiting Gould. 
Lurett \Vhlt!ng adds this to the 

above story: 
Sheep-sorrel was another thing 

not taken by the hoppers and my wife 
used it for fruit ln her pies. Ii:b Cor
liss said lw came home after the grass
hoppers had eaten everything in hi,; 
onion-pa.tdl and they were all sitting 
up on the fence in a row and he eoulti 
smell their hreath a;; he approached 

where they were eoming from, and and knew what had happened. 
a,:; I looked up there seemed to b<c a 
heavy snowstorm-the air just full A CHIHST::.'fAS TREAT REMEMBl'}R-
of !Jig fiak,!s. As soon as the grass- ED T.HHOUGH THE:l YEARS. 
hoppers touched the ground they be- A stolen extract from a Jetter writ-
gan eating everything in sight. They ten in acknowledgment of a 1918 
alighted in the Jake as well as on Chrh;tmas ·gift: 
lanrl, so many of them perished, but "'l'he candy was delieious-the best 
there were enough left to devour near- I ever tasted. It reminded me of 
ly everything, in the shape of vege- a Christmas treat of many years ago, 
tation. though not because it t:tsted the same. 

Father Gould was out on Clith- I think lt happened the first Christ-
erall Lake lishing, but had to give it 
up, as the hoppers eame down in the 
lake so thick that the tish paid no atten .. 
tion to hi:~ bait but jumped up through 
the surface of the \\ ater and caught 
grasshoppers. 

When lw returned home, to Silver 
Lake, his garden and grain were al
most entirely destroyed, Winiield 

mas you two paired off together. and 
Emma with Little Chan. There was a. 
sleigh-ride for the young folks in the 
daytime, and a gathering at the cor..: 
ner in the evening. 

"l remember there were two sleiglJ-· 
loads-sort of Upper-crust apd yoimg 
fry. I was With the latter and sori:ie" 
how got paired off with Will Oakes. 
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I6 OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
When h.e came to treat me all he had was almost dark. 
was lump-sugar and stiek cinnamon. I went up to :Mr. Linder's house 
What do you know about that! All which was a very small affair-a dug
the excuse he had was that the big out in the side of a bank with a little 
ho~·s had bought up all the candy. I window and door on the log side. A 
uou't imagine there was llfty cents' stove-pipe stuck out through the dirt 
worth in the whole of District One. roof with smoke and sparks pouring 

"It makes me laugh now to think of out of it. I rapped on the little door 
it, but I waR so mad at the time I and heard a voice say, "Come in." I 
threw his treat under t!Je stove. went in aud asked if it were possible 

"Rhoda." for them to let my brother and me 
stay there all night. 

FHIE!\'DS I!\' :\EED AHE FRIE~DS . "Well," he said, "I can't lwep you, 
I:\DEED. as we have only the one bed and 

In the fall of 1868, if 1 mistake not, there's no place for you to sleep. You 
my brother Alonzo and I went out had better go over to Severen Jacob
pn,par,~d to eamp four or lil'e days son's. He might be able to keep you." 
and hunt dc•er. ·we camped near ".i\o," I replied, •·we are almost 
where Sever H(•mpsing's farm now is. frozen. We have some comforters 
It was late in the fali, very cold and a out in our wagon which we can b1ing 
little snow had fallen. After getting in, and we can sleep here beside the 
:settled for the night we went out fnr little eook-stove all right." 
a few hours to see what the prospeets He said his stable was not 1lnished 
were, and tinding Hil'Y few signs of 
tleer we went to bed f•:eling rather 
hl!w. li.:arly the next morning we 
started off east to look for de.,r. 

It was turning colder and snow 

and he did not see how he could pos
sibly keep us, but I dedared, "You 
must, for we ean't go any farther to
night." 

He looked at me thoughtfully for a 

around to the opposite side of the 
grove and I would wait until he had 
arrived thet·e and then go through the 
grove toward him. After going about 
two hundred yards I d.iscovered two 
bears up in a big oak tree helping 
themselves to acorns. I slipped along 
toward them, carefully keeping be
hind trees as much as possible so as 
not to be seen. When close enough to 
be sure I could hit one, I drew .my 
gun to my shoulder and fired. At the 
crack of the rifie the one I shot at 
swung out from the big limb he was 
on, hung by one of his forepaws a 
moment and then fell to the ;);round. 
The other one hustled down. the trt-e 
backwards as quick as the rille r!rack
ed and started to run. 

).!y gun v:as a double-barreled one--· 
rifle and shot. I ran up to the one I 
had shot which was tr)-ing liard to get 
up and was growling, snarling antl 
snapping his teeth. Reloading my 
:rifle barrel I gave him another shot 
but he still showed signs of life. Then 
Isaac came up and sent another ball 
through his head which finished him. 

dnutls were appearing in the west. moment and then said, "Well, come in, We llad just got this one to the wa· 
After going about a mile together we and we will do the best \Ye can for gon when to our surprise we saw 
'wpurated. I had not gone far alone you." So we put our oxen in tile three more coming as fast as they 
before I saw a nice doe feeding down stable and fed them, corked up the could run toward us. We had already 
in ;.;, hollow about 800 yard;;; off. Be- biggest cracks in the walls with hay, put our rifies into the wagon and be
twePn mt> and the deo>r there "'e·r~just ·and carried our conlforteJ'S ~~into the· fore ~'Ne ce-uld~~get them out to shoot 
a few seatt1•ring jack-oak brush. I house. the three bears had got past and were 
>ttoocl behind a bund1 of brush waiting :\Il·s. Linder put the coffee-boiler on entering a thiek pateh of poplars. 
to lWe what tlw deer would do. 1 the stove and soon had hot coffee Isaac ran around to the opposite side 
thought she might c:nnH.> m:ar enmlgh ready. \Ve brought in our lunch aml and I followed the bears. Had not 
so I eould shoot her from where I enjoyod a hearty supper there by the gone more than two or three roos 
stood, !Jut all at onee she lay down. I. warm stove ·and I shall never forget before I saw one. He raised up on 
was getlin~>r so eold that I !leddell how good that hot eoffet~ tasted. This h!s hind feet a!Hl took a square look at 
trying to c,J·aw! <'arefully through the was the tirst time 1 had ever nH;t nwse me. I 1ired and at the same time he 
Hllow from one dump of brush t.o good veople. Their J;indne>~s was sudd<mly turned, Iowel'ing his head. 
another <tlld so get close enough to surely appreciated, and from that time enough so that the bull took on: a good 
kill her. In thi» way l got within to this Peter Linder and his wife have bunch of hair and a small piece of 
alJllut sev•mty-live yards of her and pre
par•"d to shoot, hut I was so chilled 
t.hrougiJ l seemingly eould not get 
the gun to stay in one plaee long 
(;!Iough lo shoot, as all 1 eould se•• 

always held a warm Hf}Ot i!l our hea1·ts. 
Lurett Whiting. 

MY FIRST BEAR HU~T. 
Early c>ne fall. just at the time when 

was just the deer's hea<l, but after t!w aeorns on the oaks are l'ipe, roy 
trying the fourth time 1 tired. The brother Isaac and I hitehed up a yoke 
hall \nmt through her head. killing of oxen 10 one of out· wagons, took 
lwr instantly. our rif1Ps and drove to Leaf Mount-

I ran up, cut lwr throat. threw her ains. stopping to eamp near where 
O!l my Hhoulder and started to camp. Pete Linder's house now stands. 

By this time the snow began to fall. We started out at. orrce to look for 
the wiud was nslllg, and I had bear; had gone about half a mile east 
some difficulty in getting in. Lon was to about wlwre Thomas Turnquist's 
there tt·ying to get a tire started, but farm now is, and reaehing the edge of 
the storm was increasing and I said a small oak grove we found all ldnds 
the best thing we could do would be of fresh bear sign;;. Some trees had 
to get home as soon as possible. So about all the small limbs hrokP.n off, 
we hitched up the oxen and started. and the bark was scratelled off the 
\Yhen we got to Pete Linder's· place bodies of tho trees where the bears 
the storm was so bad and we were so had climbed up for acorns and down 
thoroughly chilled we thought it would again. 
not be safe to cross the pra!ri!J, as it· We decided that Isaac should go 

hide with it. 
All three bears whb·led and ran OJ!t 

where Ike was, who sent a baH 
through one of them and it tumbled 
over. The other two escaped. 

\Ve soon had this one to camp and 
as we had come J>repared tor ouly one 
day's hunt we put the two bears Into 
the wagon and went home, feeling well 
paid for the trip. Got home in time 
to have a nice fry of bear meat for 
supper. 

Lurett Whiting. 
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OLD CLITHERALL'S S~ORY BOOK 
CHAPTER XIV.--GLL\1PSES OF RO- I ean't tell how many lovers thetica.lly, "Oh, my! Just anybody ... 

MA:-ICE. 

THE OLD TOW:\ SWIXG. 

In the year of sixty-seven 
\Vas an inspiration given 
To tile jolly boys of Clitherall in the 

spring, 

Met their sweethearts 'mid the clovers 
Which beneath us like a carpet there 

did cHn!r~ 
But my lover sat beside me 
Tllere, and asked v,·ould I ll!s 

be, 

bride 

'While so gently swayed the Old Town 
swln;;. 

There was George Whiting, telling· 
the boys that "a Crane is the most 
graceful, the handsomest and finest 
singing bird in Minnesota." Her first 
name was Ellen. 

To !-H~ek out a shady deB~ 
])own lwyoad the publk well, 
And <·rec·t of wood the Old 

Sow my hair is ;;;ihered white, 
Town And 1 sit alone tonight, 

And Ed Anderson, so big and fat 
that we discouraged him from trying 
our swing, "at on the ground with his 
back against the garden-fence :and told 
me that he was going to marry the 
best edueated, most lntellectual girl in 
the county. I thought he was simply 
Jove-skk, but after half an hour's con
versation with "Em" I was convinced 
that he was right. 

swing. 

Oh, tlle Old Town swing, 

And to mem'ries of the past l f.:mdly 
cling; 

We ate scattered far and wide, 
Oil, the> Old Town swing; 

Some beyond death's rolling tid", 
There's a ho~t of. plea,;ant mem'ries But we'll ne'er forget the Oltl Town 
ur the Old Town swing 

OftC>n when the sun shone warm 
01, flie. woodland. lake and farm, 
And the hinb were by the millions on 

tlu~ \\ ihg, 

\\'•." would JH,:u· the joyful somHl: 
''EH~ry lad and la~;s around 

Are im·itPJ to the Old Town swing." 

~wing. 

flee. G, 1911\. 

THE OLD I-OLE SWlXG. 
How our hearts thrill witll metuo!·ies 

as we look ba;;kward nearly half a 
(·entury to that lH-l.PflY try,;ting place! 
'Twas there we learned our lirst les-

"Al's Charlie" and "Ike's Charlie" 
were so much interested in each other 
that they never tiu:mght of girls. They 
climb>~d trees for amusement. 

nett was there trying to thl:nk of 
some way of letting Eleanor know 
that he was !n love with her without 
telling her so. 

som; in Iol'e; 'twas there we plighted 
·with no thought of rest or slumber nur troth. 

L:m and En1 were already married, 
but Lon was still so engrossed with 
hls wife's witty remarks that he for
got to swing her. 

\Ve wnnld surely join the number Thus the old pole swing holds a warm 
Who llart gathered t.here to cllat and corm•r· in our !warts--a corner from 

play ::wd sing whieh all other thoughts are locked Then there were Art and Lois, Art 
so bashful he couldn't eV~m whistle 
without blushing, but they were both. 
as happy as young ducks. They would 
start off for home at elght-thl.rty and 
make the halt mile in two hours--

~(Htg~ of love or \\.HJ" O'l' joy~ 

"B!.inJ mall's iJuff" or "Cati:h 
\\'ho dropped l\is ke!'e!Jief 

Old Town swing, 

out, and yet---to some of us there is a 
the boy" stlng in tllt> memory, for 'twas there 

near the we sa\\' the other fellow walk off with 
our best girl, all heeause we laeked 
com·agf• to tell her what our thoughts 

"Gypsy's waraing"-o,wail one s!mg, v;He nnt!t·sl'iF~iliTii.'fo()ln.lUr~snem:~e for sometimes. 
"Or:wt. our leader, brave >end :;tnmg," lJH!iireren!:e. Al was then; scowling at every one 
Was anot!J(,r, wllic:l1 on marle the ~1any the ehan~;"es tllnt have eome but Dama. He always smiled at her 

greeu woud:J riu;;; si1it·e that lung ago, How few of that and talked about his mules, and Dama 
Anti, if Hll'mory serves me right, jolly group are Jiving today :near tlw would respond, "Yes, AI." 
One' warm suuny day and bright old swing grounds! Some are at !'est Jed proposed to Ellen wh!le I was 
'We'd a pienie !Jy the Old Towo ;;wing. on "tlw Hill;' and the living are scat- there, and she sald "Yes" before he 

Oft our teacher from her spinning 
tPrerl fron1 oeean to ocean. Many was half through, and Jed said, "My! 
han, h•ft no trace of thelr present io- but that was easy.'' 

We would coax uy metlJotb winning, cation. We would that a reunion Charlie Murdock was' trying to find 
Hnt sbt•'tl,.wait till rort Y knots \\'(•re on could ll'' held oB the old glory plaee his cute little mustache. He asked-

Ilh"l htring; 

Theu \\ t/d !:H"'i tJH~ \Vel1iin ringing, 
Willl our laughing, shouting, singing, 

of all who ever sat iu the old pole who was it ?-thirteen times if she 
swing. eould see lt and every time she re-

:b we haste1wd 
Let me recall tlw faces of those who plied "Almost." 

to !l;e Old Town gathered there on the green one happy Orison and Cm·da went by, but they 

Then; were lesson>< in pc.liteness, 
Also hiu!s about the rightness 
Or our nwmwrs, that our teacher lUnd 

did bl'ing; 
Li!w th•~ '':-«~outs" of girls and Loys, 

July evening forty-nine years ago: were so oblivious ·to all others that 
Hhoda I''";; then;, so perplexed that they never looked toward the swing. 

~he wouldn't swing. She couldn't tell I learned later that they stopped and 
wllet!H''r it wa" Hugh, Rielt or George had a s\ving after the others had gone 
that slle wantf!d. '\Vhen she was ;v:lth home. 
oue she was alway8 sure it was one Albert was sitting on the fence 
of the otherR, but she didn't know hummlng, "One Ht!le Indian girl," and lnnoeeut our ganw;; and joys, 

An1 my nwm'ries of the Old 'fown which. while lJe was singing Hugh Campbell 
Clayton was ~there-great big good- stole away with Sophie, but she was 

:5\l'i!lg. 
natured Clayton--who could manipu- later ambushed by one of her. own 

Though S()me feared a dreadful dan- late hill drum-sticks with such rapid- tribe. 
ger ity that no one dared attempt to com- \Vin waR quietly and comfortably 

From the presenee of a stranger pete with him in bewitching Dee. taldng a nap, resting sweetly in the 
Who daH•ll enter this, our trysting Sarah Fldeher, as usual, was mak- assurance that no one on earth could 

plaee, one ;;pring, ing more clatter than a young guinea- come between him and his gentle little 
He pr-ovt>tl l!either rogue nor plllman, hen. Suddenly the mournful night cry gna., 
And he married Hattie Stillman, of a hoot-owl attracted her attention, 04.nd Lthchappy, laughing. Lu-we,s 
Awl they left us--and the Old Town and when Hte binl c~tUed out, "Whoo there, enjoying beyond measure the 

swing, whoo, hoo hoo," Sarah said most pa- knowledge that Alva and George were 
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each wishing the other a thousand 
miles away. 

An,;ou, with his usual f'Oneeit, stalk
t!tl aronntl there wondering whi<'h girl 
l.•." would escort homt•. 

Curly-headed Emma had evidently 
l!N:itkd to let that "good-looking 'NiH 
Oakes" c•:->('Ort ller hereafter. 

Pink-r·heeked :\lay wa,; smiling mer
rily on the other fellow until Freem 

tached to the axletree and a gauge 
made out of wood, so arranged that 
one could set it at any depth desired. 
Two yoke of oxen were hitched to this 
plow. It would nm without being 
held up by hand and worked fine, all 
our land I.Jeing broken in this way. 

Our drags >vere made out of wood, 
teeth und all, as we had no iron teeth. 
\Ve had what we called the A drag, 

something l i k e our grass-scythe 
r:maths, and to this snath were fast
ened, about five inches apart, five or 
six cradle-fingers made round out of 
tough ash or hickory having the same 
curve as the blade and held out over 
the blade in a little frame to catch 
the falling grain which was laid out 
i.n straight swaths, raked with a hand~ 
rake and bound into bundles with 

was on tlw verge of nervou~ prostra- hinged in the middle so we could straw from the bundles. A man who 
tion, when she would turn and in three clean it by raising only half of it at was good at it could cut five or six 
word;; raist· him to tl1<' seventh heaven a time. acre:; a day with a cradle. 
of lHtll\1ine~,; a!':ain, and then :\ly! how 1 remember a drag which John Corn was planted by hand and cov-
!tto lo\·eu to swing. :r~leteher made from a forked tree. The ered with a garden hoe. The corn 

AH Stillman was there from Detroit. two forks spread out about three feet :rows were marlred off with a one-horse 
When 1 asked him why he was so wide at the back and in the two prongs shoYel plow, and the rows were so 
glum, he sadly replied, ''Oh, l juRt hole;; wen• bored with a two-inch crooked it used to puzzle the· striped 
wiz;l! my ~irl was here." auger eight inelles apart. 'feet11 were gophers t.o follow the rows and dig 

lJaw \\.aiker a))peared and was try- made about twenty inches long and up our corn, and bothered the farmer 
iug to Jl(;rsuade sonw one that he was driven into these holes. ·well, this still wol'se to cultivate lt, as he often 
worth eat(:hing. was surely a eomieal looking affair, came out on a different row than l1e 

''Little Georg~>" wandered around 
aione singing of ''The eharming young 
l>idow J met on the train." 

Joe :\Iclntyre was tlwre keeping 
the mo~<quitoes away from his girl from 
Ell wang•~!' Hills. 

The old pole swing has gone. Its 
tall timbers ha\'e long since mingled 
with the dust. I breathe a sigh and 
drop a trear to its memory. 

and on account of its being so narrow started in on. 
and high it would often upset on the As winter came on we had to make 
side-hills. This drag was drawn by sleds. They had two runners about 
oxen, and they had to work very six feet long made from trees crooked, 
steadily all day to smooth up an acre naturally, to which three beams were 
a day. I remember of hiring out to fastened with wooden p!ns driven into 
him to drag and got all out of. patience the runners and wooden raves put on 
·with the blamed thing. It dogged top to help hold the thing together. In 
badly and >rlwnever I raised it up on front was a large roller with a forked 
one side it upset. I finally became so tree fastened into it for a tongue. But 

Gc•o. Hammer. discouraged that when it upset I let there was one difficulty. When the 
·~~f~riilfTyfnlrorcrtsoac'lcwitli :Its--teeth snow gflt deep,-asitdidin those days, 

CHAPTER XV--THE AGFl OF' I:\- sticking up, for it did just about as it was difficult to turn the sled around 
\'l~XTIOX. good work that way as any. "ithout breaking the tongue or til•-

With my fatller'B family and othe.rs Our next invention was a corn cul- ping the whole thing over, and such 
I lt·ft Fremont {'ounty, Iow:t, early in tivntor whieh consisted of a straight things often occurred. 
tile surmuer of 18!i5 and reached Clith- beam four feet long and a short piece l think Uncle Lewis made tht~ first 
Hall July 31st. and as tlwre are some ·framed at the end to fasten the share pair of bob-sleighs a good many 
things (·onnected with the settlement onto which was made out of an old years afterward. He named those 
1\ hidl ha,·e not been written I will worn-out mold-board. It had two sleighs the :YicKinley Sled, and all 
narrate> a few faets, but must do so handles to hold it up by and a clevis one had to do to know his politics was 
frmp mt-mory as 1 haw kept no notes. at the front to hitch one horse to. Well, to thinl\ of the name of his sled which 

Ji was imrws,;ible to bring farm im- it neYer ga.\e satisfaction. It went meant Republican, of course. 
plement:; with us as other things re- twke in a row and \\'as never known Our first furniture was rude enough. 
qnired ull the room in om· wagons. \Ve to scour. After using it a while we The bed was made with four rmt[ld 
]>I'uught only a few plow-shares and decided to call it a "corn a.ggravator" 11osts for legs, cut a suitable length 
one breaking-plow-!'hare. a small set for it livetl up to that name to per- from small trees, the bark being left 
of blaeksmith tools <llltl a f<:w carp<'u- fection. on. Two two-inch auger holes were 
ter toolR, so when we arrived at 'our Our grain was all sown by hand, bored in each leg to :receive the bed· 
t!estination we had to make plow- either from a wooden pail carried in rails which were made from the same 
b•·ams and handle" out of Nature's nne hand or from a sack strapped over matC>riai and driven into these postt>. 
ro1·est before we could do any farm one shoulder and hanging under the A strong bed-cord was woven across 
work, although some breaking had al- opposite arm. \Ve put in about hail' each way with meshes about eight 
n•ady ll<•l'll dom; by those who hacl pre- a bushel to begin with and threw it inches square. A tick filled with 
(·Hh:d us in :\fay. broadcast, a handful at a time. To straw or hay was placed on these to 

It might be of interest to tell how make it more handy fiaeks of grain sleep on, and as new ropes are great 
our breaking-plow was constructed. were sc;t at suitable distances apart so things to stretch one would find him· 
l t had a large heam about six feet a half bu;:;hel would just about sow self much nearer the fioor ln the morn
long made of wood, with a pieee framed out from one saek to another. In this ing than when he went to bed. Our 
into the back end of the beam to way all our grain was sown which re- chairs were "finished off'' also with 
fusten the plow-share to. 'l'here were quired a generous supply of elbow much of the bark left on to corre-
four-and-a-half-inch rods bolted above grease. spond with the bed-steads. 
the share to take the place of a mold- Our graill was all cut with a cradle When spring came and our sugar 
bo"nl, and a wooden axletree about -not the one the women rockecl the supply was low we !eplenisbed our 
four feet long. To this was fastened baby in, but one consisting of a large stock from the bard maple trees on 
the plow with two wagon-wheels at- scythe-blade and a snath or handle the north shore ot Battle Lake. We 
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first took bassii'OC>d trPes eight or ten away contentedly. I first thought I the fire, they began to lose their shape, 
indw» through, c:ut them into blrwk:;; would slip pa;;t him and get my rifle and it was not long until about all 
c~hout two feet long. spiit the blocks and put a :;top to any more stealing, the leg-s had gone into the knees and 
int(J hElves and hollowed them out hut he> looked so innocent awl so mueh when I would get up the blamed 
!'<,r sap-troughs. ·we would Jlr•:Inl<" plc•ased with ids meal that I let him things were still sitting down. No 
ahuut one llwusand of iliese ll<'fore g:o on (•njoying it. remedy could be devised to get them 
ti;;· :'Ugar .~t<tson OJ>ened ant! tl~<• >'am•e Anothe!· remembrance is of l':ome back. into shape, so I decided to ·work 
H\lmher of ;.;vil0s. On(• way we rn;ul•• Indians who came to camp a little them up into mittens, and thus ended 
ll"' spill·" was hy cutting b:h~ .vood wnys from our sugar-l'amp. "\Vhen the buckskin pants. 
hlod'~ abmn twelYe indi<>s J.,ag a'ltl thPy had got their lire start<·d to get Fnde L0wis made him a pair of 
s~,litting: tht•m into :.;len<lPr pie~: ... ,; ,;up;wr one of tlH: squaws came. anu boots that were fine. Having killed 
1\ !ddt \\'f'f<' slightly lwllow•2d ''ll tlle a;;ked to borrow our iron kettle and one of his oxen he took the skin off 
!up side with an iron gouge and one· we lf;t lwr take it. Shortly aftHward;; th(e two hind legs, sewed up the bot
••lld mad<· in tht• shape alHl ~<izP of th<; J went after a pail of watt~r and hnd to tom end, put stra.ps on the top, and 
t·!Jd of the gougP, "'' when l'<'arly for pa>';; dose hl their camptin•. To my leaving tlw hair on the outside pulled 
nse wo· drove tht• iron gouge llllll the surpric·;e our kettle ·was hanging ovt:r them on. They were warm and dur
n·,,,. ~;ith a mallet to wa.k,, a.ll ":wning: !hv Jlre ;.;tnffed with muskrats, tlH•lr able but gurely looked funny, and the 
«nd tht'll Jro,.,, lht• ;;pilt- into lld~ npc·n· hi•atb jammed in ilH' hottolll of the traekB thoi;e boots. made were amus
iHg {ar eHough to '·aic-li tlt•• ""P as it kdtlt• ;~nd taib hanglng on•J' ::he top ing- .. ;wthiug like it that I ever saw. 
!lowed down lia~ rnc" throug-h tlil· rww !<1 pull Uwm out lly !o eat ";hen they My fatlwr used to make bass-viols 
;rrain. 1\'.l!kh grows just hdm1 th" bark. 1u•re don•.'. V.'<:H, when onr lc·c>ttlE• W:l.S in Iowa, and they were good ones 
.\rwtll"r kind or spi!Ps \\'a;; sonwtimt·s reiunwd it \q;s so tllorouglll:· sn~nteu too, He Hold them at eight or ten dol
llla<k. Tht·st• w.·n• ills<'rted in auger· il'itl: thnsP plaU,!;<'Y muskrats that we lars eat:h. He brought one partly 
!a,J,., bored in tlw lrn•,; and did aut (·oult! llP\·er l'i<•<m it !<o hul wl!:\t it finidwd up tlere and one winter com
darua!<:i' tht· ti'<'<'~ so mndr as tlH~ other H<c<.mted everything we cooked in it, pleted it, and as he commenced play-
ldnd, and \\'(o luhl to huy another an<i use 

t·;;uly in spriug w•· built a small that one for a swill-pail. 
iog hon:<e in the sngar-bnsll large To continue with my subj;><:t or in· 
t·1wugll io hold a hHl and iuhl<! and n•ntions, I will tell Jirst in as brief 
1\'.o or tiln•e f·ampers. tlw 11 nwdP our a way as pns;;ihle how our woolen 
~ap-lmilers. Th<:y w<>re k<·r1t out-of- yarn was nHtde. "\Ve )lad brought with 

ing on it the musie created a longing 
ueslr<: iu four of his boys, Alonzo, 
·warren, Chauneey and myself to learn 
to play the violin. My brother Isaac 
had tried to learn to play in Iowa 
but .had got discouraged and sold his 

i!oor~. or course. \\\·re made witli U>' « pair of wool-cards made Stm1e- violin, so we boys had none to prae· 
'dtH·!-iron hottoms and \I'OtKlen Hid<'K thing like horse-cards only larger. tice on. 
aw.i ;;,•t vn ardH·s. lea\"ing; ph'nty of After 1he sheep hall been W<lShed in Then Uncle Sylvester who had 
mom uHui<n!c':tlli tlii; uomors f'or Iii·,:: lnke· .. nntJ:-·tJn"f:r-"1'>~ovt dipJleu t•ml !:m::ught one with him took that fo.- a 

::-1ap thn•s out rnH t~vt~ry day. ~~on1y \\~aslH:~d ng-a!n~ it \\~as c:trded into pattr~.rn and made another one ¥lhiCJl 
wtH·n tl;l· 111:atl!•cl' ic. sui!a!Jh•. JH or· slend.cr roll~ about twonty-i'nur ind;es I bought from him and began to learn 
<t•·r to sa\!' all our ,;ap w!lt·ll it ran lt)ng; and then spun iuto :-':nn on a to play. I suceeeded so well that I 
li"tc·r than \\'" c·ould Loil it. w<' mad., spiuning-wlwel. The spinnin;;-wher:l was soon able to play "Old Grimes is 
fuur u1 lil'•• bl'gv twelvr--!'oot st<Jl'i~ was .u h•mdt ahont ;•h:: fc•et ;on,; ·sit!; l1ea1t, that good old man," and though 
tr(,uglis out of big basswood ll'PP:< hy iour l<·g;; cut til<' •ksired ltlllgth and it was a doleful beginning it made the 
l'),.,pping t h•·m unt thin and d''''ll. a ,,o;;t sect up !Jll top of eacll etd of other hoys ;;till more anxious to play, 

We o;wi«'U our cuwp i!llunt tlie lir.~t tlw beneh, em one of th0se posh; a ''o we went to W!lrk ourselves and 
of ,\pril and ta,Jl!Jed about a thonsaml whet'! being fastened about the size made three more violins, getting a 
t ~""""'· pr:.wing t ll" ,;mall sap-tronghR of a wagon-wheel and :lt the otl1cr supply of strings from Alexandria and 
ou tlH; ground \\he-n· tht'Y would (·al<'h post a stet•! spindle with a pulley. on hairs for the bows from the tail of 
tlw s:qJ running oui througil tlle spile». olle end to receiYe the Jwlt from the Isaae's old gray mare. 

w,. lixed a ~lion shed for gathering tig wrw<>l. The persoi1 Sl•inuing wouhl \Vhen all were finished we gathered 
%JJ by putting a l;erosene banel on it, roll the big wheel with on,; h:uHi and around the big lireplace and started 
on its ;;ide, with a largE, futK>'t at one with tlte other place a roll o,' wool at up. vVell, such a fearful racket you 
<·rH1 alld u big runnel at tlw tov into .lie poinl of the spindle which would never listt:ned to-·-not one of the new 
whidl ll'f' J•ouret! tlw ;;ap. twist thE" roll into ;tarn. "iiddles" being in tune. The "music" 

Iu a good :H'ason we r·ould maki' one \Iy mother was a Yery fir.e hand at grRted on mother's nerves until she 
llllndred po1md" of line-graim:d sugar, this business 11.nd made yarn or thread said it woultl b£•. impossible to ever 
.'WI'Pllt.I··Jin~ pumHls or good t.ulJ·~ugar, for weaving cloth and by doubling it stand the noise, and she wished there 
two JJarn:h: of maple sirup :t!Hl a l!lade <'otH'sc·r yarn ·with which she had never been such an instrument 
l,;urpJ of Yinegar. as the last sap rrolll knit all our socks and mittens. brought into the house, but father took 
th<: trPes will not make sugar or sirup I remember the lirst pair of huck- our part and said he wanted us all to 
hut makt·s goml Yinf"gar. skin pants she made me, and if I am Jearn to play, as a good musician 

l will relat(· a little oceunHli'e in not mista\(ell tlley were the last. The always had the fmnt seat. 
our eamu. \!other had ~~·nt us some• deerskin was tanned by the Indians 'Well, we kept everlastingly at it, 
Hif'f.: fried-cak('s and \ne left th<'Jn on and tlwy had done a very poor job. as and it was not very long until things 
tlH• iahle wheu we wen( out to gather l found out later. Well, they looked were running ;nnoothly and we could 
~ap, forg ... ·tling to shut tl~t• door. By splondif! when I iirst put them on, for play well together. Then dear mother 
and by I di,;c·o\·ered a large red .,quir- mother eould make elothes <W good as began to smile again, and I shall 
rt>! oat. in the woods ;;itting on l!is a tailol". but after I had worn them never forget the pleasant evenings 
hittd feet O!l u slump wltl! one or my a while and had got them wet in the of my boyhood S!'ent in the old log 
iried-<:akes in his forepaws, nibbling snow and dried tlH:-m as l sat before house with the famiiy gathered before 
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20 OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 
tbe roaring tlrepiace and mother ask- either to get an education in this we have them yet and would not like 
!ng us to play together her old fav- new country. I told her to study on to part with them at any price. Our 
01·ite pieces. it a while and I would let her set the first high-chair was one he made; all 

I well remernber that the first time. Later she asked me if I thought of our children sat in it at the table 
tl:rP-shing done in Otter Tail County live years from that time would be too and aU of our grandcllildren have 
wa~:; with a second-hand horse-power soon. I told her I had my plans all used it more or less and it is still as 
ma.ehiue which uncle Lewis Whiting laid to wait no longer than fa.li. solid as ever. 
bought near Sauk Center, then called Well, to make a long story short Uncle Ai was a chair-maker aU his 
Osakis. As w<: had only a few horses we tinally agreed and before snow life and his good honest pieces of· 
we hitched in two yokes of oxen and fiew the next winter 1 had built my work are found throughout the county 
started up, but the merry-go-round, so house and partly tinished it and mar- and in adjoining counties as well. He 
!o speak, was too much for the oxen ried the girl. That's going somr;. was never more happy than when busy 
and they would get dizzy after two or . Improvements were made grad- at his trade, and when he laid down 
three rounds and lie down, so we iook ual!y but constantly in our lmildfngs, his tools for the last time and passed 
them off and managed to thresh out inside our homes and ln our manner on to his reward a host of relatives 
what little we had with the horses by of work. and acquaintances lost a true old 
feeding the machine light. After a ,Jesse Burdick made !!nd oper:tted friend. 

Lurett Whiting. yPar or two farmers began to settle the tlrst shingle-machine in the conn
ail around us, and we were then ablE> ty. When he came from Iown, with 
to get all the horses we needed. the rest· of us lJe brought his large 

In the fall of lSGs we took the ma- shingle-knife with him. Thi:; knife he 
chine up to Silver Lake to do some fastened in a frame and made another 
threshing. This was when l ilrst frame for thi;; to slide up and down 

Another person tells how Hyrum 
Murdock made brooms from iron-w<iOO, 
Cutting slender green iron-wood into 
the proper length for a broom he saw-
ed a girdle around it, sixteen or twenty 
inches from one end and shaved the 
long end (lown to make it the right 
slze around for the broom-handle, Then 

got acquainted with the people there. through, 1<-,astened to this knife was 
1.\'e threshed for George Gouhl, or a piece of timber so arranged and 
l<"atlwr Gould as most ev.~t·y one ea!led connected to a horse-power that when 
him. I call him that yet. There I in operation it would raise the knife beginning at the tow of the hel.l.vy 
gol my Jirst glimpse of one or his just high enough so that a shingle- piece left below t h e handle, he 
daughters. I also got a new idea from block would He under the knife. Tllere shaved it down ill very thin, narrow 
Father Gould of how to make shingles was a stout bench on which to lay shavings nearly to the bottom, not 
hy hand, whieh was a great improve- the blocks as they came out of the 
nwnt over the shakes we had covered 
our log cabins with when we first 

steam-box. This steam-box was made 
of sheet-iron with wooden sides some-· 

came. These shingles were c~t. with thlng like our sap-boilers much 
a f!>ow from oak blocks sixteen inches larger. It ~;;as····~ 
long, and were thinned down at one 
en•l with a shaving knife, Hig roof' 
was covered with small poplar poles 
fiattened on one side and nailed to the 
rafters close together, and the shingles 
W<~n· nailed on the flat side of the 
pol,;s, which made a very good roof. 

~Jet on arches, and after 
n1ore large shingle-blocks were put 
into the box containing water, a lire 
was built under it and the blocks 
steamed until they became <JUite son 
so they cut easily. 

All the one operating the block had 
That winter I made a hou.;e of my to do was to shift the block one way 

own. ;;hingltng it in that way, anti also and another as the Knife went np and 
atvmfied schooL That girl from Sil- down cutting off a shingle at every 
"''~' Lake boanled at Clitherall and at- downward stroke, one shingle thick 
rended sdwol too; and I began think- at one end and the next one thk~k at 
ing of what every young man does the opposite end so as to waste none of 
sooner or later-usually sooner. I the block. 
attempted to talk to her about it at After this we used these shingles 
different. times, hut she seemed Lash- for our roofs in place of the shakes on 
ful and didn't understand. I Hnally them previously. 
al3ked her what she t!Jougilt ahout 
g<:ttiug married and she s;lid slle llau 
ne\·er given matrimony a r.hom;:llt. 
that she was not fifteen years old yet 
and did not know how to cook. Said 
that her parents had ;,;ent hE'r down 
there to go to school and her ambition 
in life was to get an educil.tion, and 
she thought we were not well enough 
acquainted. 

I argued with her by telling her I 
had been courting her all winter and 
she ()idn't kHOw it. Said If I had a 
dish sf bread and milk and a chunk of 

The first turning-lathe ever run in 
the county was what we call a foot
lathe, made by my father, my brother 
Isaac and Henry ·way, so that the first 
timber turned for chair-rungs and 
spindles was turned by a lathe run by 
one's foot. 

Uncle Almon Whiting had the first 
turning-lathe that was run by horse
power in the county, He used to make 
iots of chairs and mighty good ones, 
too, and sell them at Fergus :F'alls, 
Alexandria, Otter Tail, Chippewa, 
Rush Lake and Perham. He made us 

venison it was all l cared for, 'md that a set · of wooden-seat dining-room 
it would be impossible for her or me chairs when we were :first married and 

cutting them off but letting them fall 
over and hang down from the broom
stick; then another layer would be 
shaved all around to fall ovelf those, 
and so on, until the round mass ot 
shavings formed a ll;OOd broom. It 
was chen dried, and for use on their 
puncheon fioors would outwear a good 
many boughten brooms. 

CHAPTER XVI-OTHER PIONEERS 
EARLY SETTLERS IN SURROUND

ING TOWNSHIPS. 
In 1868, '69 and '70 there was a large 

migration of homeseekers from Fill
mor·e County, in southeastern Minne
sota, to Otter Tail County, :man;~r 

of whose lives were so clo-sely inter
woven with affairs at Clitherall that it. 
wm help to ·make our story more 
clear and complete it we insert a 
chapter mentioning them and telUng 
facts in which some of them were par
ticularly interested. 

Four families, those of Uel Hammer, 
John Ferris, Sewell Wolcott and Will
iam Martin. settled in St. Olaf. 

George Gould was the first person 
to take a homestead in Everts Town
ship, bringing his family there to the 
north shore of West Silver Lake in 
the spring of 1868, His wife's par
ents, Jacob and Rhoda Sherman, and 
their son Cassius caMe that fall to 
live near them. also Sherman's son 
Benjamin with his wife and child. 
Their son !i'rauk settled hl Town of 
Maine and Theodore south of Clither~ 
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all Lake, oppn:<it<~ "the Point.'' 'A,.m .. County, tr11: 'Wolcott;;, l:bmmen< and agrcEJ;ng wit!:i that in the Bible, and 
John and E. K Corlis;; made homes :\1artin~. iheir buys and girts having wherever polygamy was mentioned in 
at Clitherall anrl later Thomas and been my ~d,oolnl>tt<'.-' Hl<."'e. the book it was l;itterly denouu,~ed. Wil 
Jane Gould Cra.ne and ftuni1y. /tU 
of t!Jese nwnt.ioned bad been neigh
horR in Fillmore County . 

lo!dn~{ YHY hes Hh. T~1t~ rr· \Yt:n:_: no 

!lOctOl':-} }n_ the tOUUtty n.n~J. I hecaifH' 

reRliZ<>d that whE>rever the Utah people 
secured their e>il teaehing It was not 
from the Hook of Mormon, which was 

. Josiah Albertson came from Sew York dt'Spondent <illd hegan to tnink long-- a history of people wht• had come an
ln U\1;9 and li>'etl near the Goulds at ingly of homn and moth,,r :>~rB. Lae:v e1r:ntly from Jerusalem to America. 
SHYer Lake. Orris ..:\1bt::rison earne told DH? r;h(' kne\v of a root that. gre\Y and b~come a nation here--or, rather) 

r tht; sHnH; Unu.~ hut returned to Xev," in the s1o:.tghs ·.\·hi(~}:J shP hcliove{1 several nations.--~t h H Indians h0ing 

York t0 go to school, 1~eturnin~ in 'VOHld cure nH:". [ wa::~ ;viHin~ 'to ~ry thf>ir descendants~ 
1X7::. Then fron1 t.-·arioa;:; ph-tcrs~ anything r~uht~!-. than givP up xny 1\'iodern ~.Hscoverie5 by arehae-olo..: 
1'{iHlf' t h f> (}lendes~ .A,ndrev.-· Vl. seilf)OL All I cnrt:~d to tat or drink gists, of bnried eitles and highway~ 
P<?terson. :'VIr_ Woirl i.Jens \Vo!d's was buttermilk which she would and the work of tho Mound Builders 
f{1tht:.·rL and Ole I)ahl \\.'ith their farn- bring to the S('hooJroon1 l:','h~·:nc1-·r:r she in r.:orth and South Amerit~a. have 
Hies;, nH of '~xhonl used to corue to churned. This 'r.·~th the root soon proved the 1ruthfuinet15 of the tecord 
ClitliPrai! to trade at the; store~: of cured me. to ten:; of thousands who have been 
A nt~erson and Albert:-;on and th0 '\Vhit
ings and a1l ~·ontributing an interest·~ 
in;:: share to early hif;toty, 

.Andersons "',Vbt) took 
.st•carls in Girard ttnvH~hip 

neighbor:::. of the \Vhitingrs 
i1f\Ya. 'T!lf'T0 Wt~n} tllrf:E; 

lHHl b~en 

al ::Vl~:tnti. 

H'lckh:y, \\"iHlarn ~~nd lh~r.n·y /\.nd(:r
:.;,Jl·~, thtJ tir~t 1t~v:lng ilre sons. Ed;,viu, 

Hidw,nl. Freeman 
.hnnes and George '\Verc 

dcr::on 's sons. 
1--Vlliinm An-

:\1o~t 

(~n'f:t1ds 

hejng tH~!ected fron1 the n1ernoirs 
11ne of George Gould\1 daughters, 

SCHOOL DAYS. 

and 

There were no .;.;ehools nvr chur·t~lles 

nearer to our Silver J~akf' horne than 

~\Ty schO*Jl \Va;:; lcc-nt in ;\f.r. Laey\~ 

g-rnna.ry. A1o~t t:ny JJUpih; 1-verc: 

i-'renare to Chern. before \-vent 
to the !:;t::hoo]ro-orn. rrhis h61IJf~d n.te 

to k0ep up rny HtuGie;;. 

father. 

J reme.mber wl.len my fa.ther anrl I 
used to 7in.lk down there from home 
Sunday n1ornings in su1nmer to at
tend met:ting. There "i<'re no settler~~C 
on ti.Je way---not a building where Bat
Oe Lako :n(nv stands,, When '~!""€ reacJ1.-

W0 wetc always made welcome 
ehnrch membels. fHid their-

\Vh!tlng, ?J.nd th_e follfJ\V;ng gnrnrner leaching and study of their books at 
tfle- sc!H'lo1boa:rd offered n:u:'. i.he Ciith-- hotne rnvokt; -.viOlin. me ltiY t1rst de .. 
erall school. ,\s ! umld board at sire to obey the gospel. After a year 

;:d {.'iithercdt aud n1.v parents arranged horne \Vt-.: decided nu~t. I ~honld take 
fnr nH; to \Vork for rny hoard at :-.!arcus ic It \\'H.S a Utr~;e rnonths' terru and 
Sha \Y';.; "·and gfo to schoof }r1 the log they \V{:re to pay t\H .. H1ty dollars n 

or more of investigation my parents, 
my sbt.er;;, rny brother Clayton Rnd I 
united with their church. ' 

huilding used as Utt; Hrst sehu-oihouBe 
th(•ff'. lt \V{iS here that I becauJe 
~n.:quainted with tht.~ tVi/in. sons of 
t'ha.unc(•y '\\"'"hjting. Sr.~ ldouzo aud 
.LHrf:tt! or L<Jn H nd Ht~U. as they "r•ti:rt; 

called. one pecnHorHy or the l'litheran 
;wopte 1H~ing that. they lL-id H nick· 
nn.nH' for o\·eryb~)dy. Thosf: bo:rs 
hH~lH~d f.O ruuch ri.iike that 1 could nol 

t•."'U then1 apart . .exct.:pt wl.H~n thoy had 
their coats off ;-)howing the ht.leks 

rnonth. hut 1atcr :raised 1ny \\~ages to 

twenty-iour. \Vhr.:.n Behnol clo.sed l 
dre'N rny PHY fUH1 \V£· \Y{~Dt to Ottt.T 
)Tail City ;vlH·re bnnglJt tir;..:;t 

of dish~~H of r~: C. 1fo1~nes. This 
s~·hoolroorn. 

:BELIE1F. 
:\1:- parf:nr .. ~:, '' ~~rc Baptists and ·\.vert~ 

Some time later when. l was married 
to one of Hw church members, Father 
Sp(~rry officiated a n d l noticed 
he u;;cd lhe words of the roar·· 
riag" c"rernony in the third of their 
standard books, the Doelrine an;\ 
Cm'enants, and J couid Bee that it pos· 
Hi ve.ly left 1:0 room_ for a second wife. 

1n 187il and. later, missionaJies 
e:nnc from the Reon;anized Church 

of U10 original church and teaching 
hack aud th~~ other blue. H.ett \Vr:tH At onB tirne t.vhHe l.~ncle Cassius tbat all Latter Day Saints should be~ 
tl11' hiue jacket. Sherman was worldng for t'ome one come id•'milled with th<J ellureh they 

Our tea<:hP!' was my si8le!''" hue· at Clitherall he found part of a \Hlrn- \V•3rH representing. \Vithin a few 
hand, \Vl!Ha:m Corliss. and h~.; ~.\·as out Book of :.\torreon in a hay~ioft. years about thirty.,.fh't-) individuals~ in ... 
ah·.o flH: <'Onnty stu~erintentlenL \\"-ltcn Thlrdcing ht~ L~u1 f:'dJ"I'f:1~,~ :-.;ccur(~u the eluding a11 of my fatherJs family e:x.-

'~vas fonrtec~n years old I obtaine{l soure(: of :Vformnn inbtuity lH:~ secretly e.ept n::tyseH\ joined !he Reorga.nizaUoo, 
a third grcHlt:~ certiticatf· and t.;ngagf~d carried tta-: boo}£ horne. and, \varning a branch of \Vhich has been maintained 
a s<:hool in ;>rordenskjoht boarding hts rf>latives to keep stiH about it .. he here BYer ninee. In 1901 my husband 
at l'i. G. Laey·s and often sp;mdinr; he@:'an reading H a.!oud to U::L and I also united with this church
S;Jtu.rdays and Sunda~-.·g at tile hollkf,~ '\Vhat ';vas our surprise to find that eaHed briefly t.hH I..atter Day Saintr.;. 
nf our forrner neighhon~ in .f:"'~ilh.tlore it (~(!nhdnerl rt:lii;iou~3 in~truetion E!ea.11or {}ould Wbith\~ 
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22 OLD CLITHERALI.;S STORY BOOK 
We make no effort here te explain mu;;~le loadErs~,-none of the rapid low a little \Yay from where John 

our difff'rences of church belief. as it rt'pealinp; rifles in use these days, \Ve Bondy's new ha.rn now stands. \Ve 
would not. serne the purpose of this bought onr Jead in small bars, ,melted built up a big fire and dtied our quilts 
particular history, hut as ih•' two it in an iron ladlr; and v:hile hot run which had been wet by the heavy rain. 
<'hurehes here (tlw Church nf Christ our bullet~ in a buliet-would the size \Ve ·went to bed that JJight leaving 
and the Latter Day Saints) are so to lit our rifle:;. \Ve carriHl powder our boots near tile tire where they 
frequently c~onfusN!, w~; hope the in lt po\\'iler-horn and gun-utps in would dry, hut in a little while the 
ahoYe information will show that the littl" nn boxes. To load '.'.·e poured wind shifted to the northwest and snow 
organizations are <·ntirely separate. pow<lH into the barrel. llUi in a ba l!, hegan falling. By morning the storm 
AJJd a;; their belief and practiee are and with a ram-rod drove tlw llullel was iierce and it was terribly cold. 
n:ry different. both "hnrches would tight a;r~tinc;t the powrter, then put a \Vhen we got up our t\re was all out 
prefH to have the distinction unrh:r- perr·uo-;:;ioll-('<lP in place, and were Hnd our lmots were fro;;;en hard and 
strF,d. The Reorganizer! Church of ready in shoot. Thus. after shooting full of snow. It Wa!.l difficult to get 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. orwe. it took quite a whiie to reload them on, hut after ponndiJJg them 
having about ~~'i,nnn n1(~n1bc:r~ and and bf' rc,ady for another shot. I\!y oYf'r the \vagon tongue a ·while we. 
hundr<>ds of misf<ionaries, has ils head- riflP earriNi an ounr·o ball and I eould suC'eeeded in getting our fl'et into 
quarters in lnrlep8ndelH'P, ~•1is!<ouri. shoot. mighty cioc;e. them though they were far from com-
While hoth churehes be!ih'<' tile Book l reHH'lllh(!l' tlle Hr:-;t deer that I killed. fortll ble. 
of :\1nn_non. a~ well as the HH>le

1 
they 

obje(·t to heing ea lled "}fc,rn1ons. !I 
f;imply b~<'ause it is not HH"ir narne 
and is an inferc'nce that thE'Y are af
flliated ;vith the chnrd1 in Ltah, Whieh 
they emphatically are not. 

Hallie .:Vl. Gould. 

i'!lAPTEH XVJI-TlH: HL\'T. 
During the tlr::;t ye-ars that we 1iYed 

h"H' thi;; country was Holed for itr; 
varirty of v;ild g:ame. Thcrr~ wt~re 

deer, f'lk. moos!', heal', woln'~, otters, 
r0i! fox"" an(j some silw·r gl'ays, mink. 
mu:,kr<tt>< anrl white rahhits. Ont Wl'sl 

of FrT;;us Falls werr> <1 few h\Iffaloes. 
011r grl'atf'st delight \\·as to huril. 

I:~:wr:, Lun anrt l went out one We deeided to break camp again 
Saturday afternoon to try our luek. rmd if 11ossible find a sheltered place. 
l had shot at deer f1(~veral thnf:~ hefnre 'T'hiH UnH~ we drove over ncar vvher~ 
hut. waE always too t'xcitcd to hit mw. John Henrlerson's farm iB and found 
\Ve dro\·c down !H,ar to where WiH- a tlliek patc:h of poplars and willows. 
iam Bondy's house now stands, t!ed 
our tearn there and \valked together 
to about .,, hHe :\'els And;;rson's llouse 

Hltving an extra wagon cover along 
we converted it into a tent, leaving 
one side open fadng the eamptire. 

is now. There we separated, all go- '\Ve matle a good shelter for the oxen 
ing different directions. l lucd nol out of willows, am! all managed to 
gone far until a hig lmek jumped up ){eep quite comfortable, It eontinued 
ano ran past me. I drnw my rifle up to snow and blow for three days. 
aml put a bullet sf]uare through hii; When the storm finally eleare.-1 
li_g:ht~. He madt' a fr:w more jumps :t\\·ay we all started out in seart:h of 
nnd felL J ran up and cut his throat, deer, eaeh taking a different course. 
<lJHl t•y J\lJ1Ltime,J~(ltl~<iHfL(k1;, having It wa.c ~1arrl wa.ll.:ing in about twenty 
h(·ant me !'hoot, were on tho spot. V\'o indwo of ~'<now. hat we ·were full of 

trap and fish. ha1·ing inherited th" rlis· dressed him. loadNl hiw into the ginger ;;nd grit and did not mind it. 
pesition frnm our forefrd.hers, and. a:< wagon aJJd dro\·e hoJne. I doJJ't bP-
ho"" 'n lr'''·a r.o• 1 , l · , I had ".·.one ahout three quarters of -~ • .1 ,, ~: H.d acqntrett eon-- 1icve there was ever r.~ happier boy n 

sidrrahle knowled~r- of hunting nnd than 1 was. a mile when I ran across a fresh 
trapping-. The next day was Sunday and 1 huck track. I followed the tracks into 

A man by tlJ<' name of Jack (nkl'- w<>nt to ehureh and tl'i<.•d to list.•m to a thick poplar pat<:h near where Nels 
named Lying Ja,~k for g-ood rPason:-:) tlw ~nmou, lmt all 1 could think of :l!orrau's homw now stands. Had 
u~Pd to ''orne n" throu«h ,_.lit·-.• , ,_-. 011 -,'.t.~. ,, ,,~,_ 1 c: t', 1 ~ lll!t·.k.. ;;one into the poplars about three rods 

!·" ,., 1- ~~ .... If any one 11ad asked 
from Crow ·win_c wir1·1 -,1_. '11 ,,_ ·rs·_A «III·'· 1. . 1 t tl when the buek jumped up, made a 

y · · ·' " -- nw a .ter mcetmg I\' 111 .. 10 t;ermon was 
f'led to buy furs from the In<lians ;:.nd abont 1 could not have told one word. eouple of jumps and stopped broadside 
.French halfbreeds at Otter Tail Citv, But f mn a little differPnt now--l love to me. I sent a rille hall through his 
After he learm;d t.ll,'lt \\'<" ,,. 01-~ t,r,,-

1
·J- lights. He started to run and made 

- •c , to listen to a good s<crmon. 
inc; he would eome 1lown to Clitherall Onc time L<m, nw and I deeidcd to about four jumps. Thi~ brought ll'im 
from Otter Tail to buy our fnrs. SJ>end about a week hunting. The out on a littie pateh of prairie where 
Hr· was <t .iolh.' fellow, vel'\' fon<.l of he ran in a circle for l\ome time and " - fall';; work being over, we rigged up 
ielllng big: stories, and paid the high- a covered wagon, supplied oursein~s felL I ran and cut his throat and 
Het prices for fur:>--·five dollars for with plenty of ammunition, provisions. went to eamp for the oxen and drew 
foxes. iin·ee to four dollars for miJJk betiding and feed for our oxen and him into camp. 
<md ien to tweh·e cents for rats. drove 1,\'er to where Harvey Gallin's After dinner we looked around east. 
V\'olves brought two and a half to house now stands. but found the storm had driven the 
thrt-e dollars. This was in tile last part of Octob- deer west into the heavy timber, so 

·we had brought four or fiwe minl'~ er, l8ti7. TIJ,; weatiler w«s warm the next morning Lon went south to
traps from Iowa and several wolf- 1.vitll 110 snow on the ground. '\Ve w<lrrl Eagle Lake and Ike and I went 
rraps, ann besidr:s the;-;e we made camped for the night, ate our supper west, and we found plenty of deer 
Eome box-traps for mink and rabbits. and \\'(•nt to bed. During the night signs. Loll kilied one about noon and 
With game so plentiful we had grr·at the wind shifted to llle Past; it cloud- the next day Ike killed one. 
sueec·ss and earned a considerable ed up and Jpgan to rain, incr,;asing Our bread was running low, so, we 
amount of money, so that by four o'cloek a. m. it was decided to hunt one more day and go 

Our hunting grounds were west on simply pouring. After it sluciwd up home. We killed two more deer the 
th;o south side of Turtle Lake, east we con~idered our camrdng-p!acn was next day, and, now having five, we 
around where Vining now is and south ton mud1 exposed in case of a. snow- gathered them up and started home. 
in Leaf Mountains. stonu, so hitched up and drove east ·when we drove into the yard mother 

Our rifles were all tlH; old-style near Crane Lake and camped in a hol- came rushing out to see if we were 
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all alive, havlng worried for fear him best.. I went north of Turtle two-i)ushel sacks of bread for us, 
some of us had got lost in the storm, Lake. triieking a deer lo v.-here the made pies and fried-ca1;:es, and taking 
\Yc had brought plenty of veninon for main road now is to Fergus Falls wlH•re aiong; a good supply of butter, salt 
Hlfl winter, and all ·were happy over r ran onto a fresh bear track. So I an(J sugar we Wf:re off for Leaf :Mount
our good luck. !eft off iollowinr; the deer and. follow- aim:. Camped first in the edge of the 

Anotht:'r year we wem for a hunt- ed the bear. He lHtd gone ovc>r one hills jw<t beyond the little creek, The 
ing-trip early in C\o\'emher. <lriving of those big hills toward Battle Lake, weathe!' was warm and but little snow 
nYer to near whNe Fretl. Eil\Yanger then turned and come back to very on the ground. 
iiYes and Hxing up our camp in a near where I ii.rst tound his tr<1eks, Enrly in the morning Henry and I 
grovP of oak-Umber. Tllc·n' were three erossed the roatl and turned south. w•, nt ont east together and had not 
or four in<'hes of ~B(l\\' on the fp·ourHl, hut a~ I rnached thls place I d.isco"·- gone far before a nice doe jun1ped 
the weatlwr had inrncd warm and it ered some Indians' tracks and saw up and otarted to run. I thought I 
"· 11 ;: ihawing considerably. t.hat. they had <:<nne in ahe<•d of me ''as pretty quick to shoot but before 

'That evening we looked around and there and seeing tlle 1war's track \hey ! could get my rifle off my shoulder, 
found pknl y of signs of del•r. and harl fnll.owr:d it Going on about forty Hc•nr::'s double-barreled shot-gun 
the next morning we were uu early, rods I found whenc they had run ont0 rfJarod in my ears and a charge of buck
J::Oing otT W(:st toward Turtle LaLe. his den and kllled ihe beal', and must shot lw.d gone through the deer's body 
lkr; a!Hl Lon went south of the lake, have left just a. iew minutes bt~fore :md she had tnrnei.i a eomplete somer
and Lon ran at'l'o;-;s a fresh bear track. I got th•,re. \'\'ell, I was mau to have sC't. and fell o\·er dead. 
Iie followerl it and had not gone very l11H! that long tra.mp only to be dis- >:ot f;ecing any prospects of getting 
far before he disr(Wi~l·ed on the side- appointc·d when !1ad so nearly another d£;el' we took this one to camp 
hill a pi1e of black dirt thrown up and reached the game. but l knew the HT!il intd veni~on frying for dinner 
a big hok which proved to he the Jndian~ had as good a tight to t.h•" wllcn Lon and l;ncle Vet came. 
he<~ r';; dr,n. and looking in could see wild game as the whit<; people had. Af<N' di.nner '''e moved camp to 
the !)(oar's llr·atl. Feeiing a little afraid ·went back to camp and found the about where Paul Cleroche's house 
to tarkle him alone he thought at boy;-; frying venison foJ' supper, they now stands. That night it snowed 
first he would leave him there while having killed a tlnc deer. about three inches-just enough to 
he huntNI up one of us to help, but '1'he next day I was out again and mal<e good hunting. V.Je could hear, 
rearing the bear mir;ht come out and noticed something ahout a hundred during tile night, :;event! bucks snort
getaway he pluckL•d uv all the courage yards from me which looked iik(; a ing near our wagon. 
he conlrl and dedded to try to kill hint deer lying d,n,·n, but our strict rul<l The next morning we were out as 
alone. Drawing up his rifi.e he took was never to shno! at anything until early as we could see, starting east 
a square shot, his bail passing we W(;re sure what it was, ;;;o l of the mountains near our camp. 
through ihC bti~irjS ht;hd. .Al\('l', __ ::Hfp~ \v'at~c'!rr:tr,anti'~~attcd:"~ttntH""ftH" ::n, ont-e Fuund Jots of tra.~ks madf~ ln. the snow 
ping lnck to reload his gun he ap- it raised lts head, wriggled its ears that had just fallen. Lon and 1 hunted 
proaclHHl and gave llim another s!JoL and I eould see the shape of its neck together pa.1·t of the time that morn
This time the hall went through his tmd it;; breast. so I lll'etl. At the ing. All at ouee I saw a big doe 
nose just below his eyes, but old crack Gf the rifle the deer jumperl up coming towards me and stepped be
Bruin was trying hard to nawl out and started to nm, the bloml stream·· hinrl a JBkh of brush to waH. for h1;r 
of his den, EO Lon loaded his rifle ing from t!1c ball hole. He made a to come nearer. She went into a little 
again ann shot him the third tln.H.'. conple of short jnmpl:i and felL When bunch of willows and a;; she came out 
thPn <:ommenced calling for help. Ike 1 reached him I found I had hit him I was already for her and fired, the 
had heard him shooting and waR center in the sticking place, ball l>H.ssing through her heart. 
airca!ly hurrying toward him, so be- Hearing rifte shots south of the lake .rust then a spike huck started 
fore I;,n had finished loa<ling i!Je I went. off in that direetion. Found through the willows and ran out. past 
fonrth time lke rlPJW«Wd and gaYe Lon who had killed one deer and Lon who shot and killed it, so we 
llw b<•ar anotlwr Rhot which !lnished wounded another whith liw iinished had two nice deer killed at almost 
him. 'Ve now had four deer tmd a bc:cr, 

I was traeking a deer east of tlH'm, a!ld ac; the weath•'r remained warm 
but hearing the last two Hhots I went we dedded to break camp and go 
baek toward whe1·e the Jiring had horne. reaching there about four o'-

the sar.o.e !in1c. 
In a few minutes Uncle Vet eame 

up and said, "Hett, ·what. did you shoot 
my deer for'!" then laughed and told 

heen going on and I could Hoon hear cloek in r.he afternoon. A.s soon as me he had &een the deer and was try. 
lke and Lon talking anri laughing. it. was known we had a black b\•ar ing to get Close enough to shoot. Had 
By the tinw I reacller1 them they had ,;,·ery one in town came running to just brought his gun to his shoulder 
tl!e bPar out of his den. He was take a iook at old Bruin anr1 to con- to f3hoot at it when my rlfie cracked 
surely a big ont'--fa.t as a seaL \V(c gratulate us oll our supply of game. and killed it. C\c·ither of us knew the 
got the team, dragged him to c:amp, I wish nov: to relate a story of a ntlwr was anywhere around. These 
and fl"ied a spiderful of bear meat hunting trip tuken by a pnrty con- drcumstanees happen occasionally 
frw supper, whith ta;;;ted the !Jest of sisting of Uncle Sylvt>stor Whiting, where ;;cveral are hunting together. 
:my IJH'at 1 ewr ate. Well, after Henry ·way, my brother Aionzo and The next day Henry jumped a big 
snpper we spent a few hours myself. This was in tlH1 last part bnck on a hillside where several 
telling our experiences all over and of October. Henry said he would trees ha.d been blown over. As the 
went to bed. tak;; his wagon, as it had a top box lmck started to run down the hill 

The next moming we were out and projection~" so there would be Henry tired and slightly wounded him. 
early. The snow was slili thawing. pienty of room for four of us to sleep, This excited the deer and he started 
We soon r;m acro>'s fresh deer tracks and would take his spry little yoke of to jump through the treetops that 
gning in every direction and ead1 oxen. So we got everything in reai!i- Jay on the ground, catching one of 
hunter took the direction that ::;uited !.less, 'fhe women baked up several !Ji'l hind legs in the forlt of a limb 
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folio"'l:ed thfl:1n off t(n~:,-arrl ::\HBer~;HJe and everything f:}eerned so restful and 
awhile and then gave them up. When quiet. We were made Jo feel at home 
\\'P got hack to camp t:ne!e Vet and, among the!'e people, and they proved 
Hf.'nry a~kNl how many .-leer we had to be the truest of friends, as was tes
kl!!ed. \\·,, told them their shooting tiJied by help rendered us in times of 
at nothing RO much seared onr deer sickness. 
so we hadn't killed any. Tlwn we After restlng and he<::o;:1ing a little 
!Parned that they had killed six deer used to the primitive conditions of 
thai forenoon. Well, that made us the country we decided to take land 

to our sleeping-quarters. 

We never lacked company and as 
Camp Corliss seemed to be the only 
resort at that time, friends often begged 
the privilege of camping with us, 
the location being ideal, the fishing 

all haJ)lJ~' and after dinner we went and open up a farm. fine and plenty of fun at all times. As 
out and brought in that line hunch of Mr. Corliss had been admitted to the our crowds grew in number we added 
deer. bar to pra.etiee law, and had expected more shanties to make sleeping-room. 

The n0xt morninl!:_ we startP.d home. to locate at Otter Tail City, but con- ~, . 111C architectural des.igns were orig-
J-Icnry'!' feet had beeome so sore that ditions there at that time were such inal and served the purpose at that 
he 1<aid he would drive the team anrl that we did not can; to live there. so time. 
we conld. hnnt along eacil side of the 
road until we got through the mount-
a in:;;. We had gone about three miles 

built a house on our homestead west 
of the lake, it being the first frame 
house i.n that part of the country. 

Camp Corliss was never intended a.;; 

a public resort, but the novelty of 
heing near the lake and. the privilege 

when I .on scared up a big buck which The opening up of a farm in those 
happened to nm toward the wagon. days meant hardships of all kinds, of swimming and lishing were d_raw

ing-cards, and many dignified guests 
1--lf'nry had pulled his hoots off to rest hut we were looking forward to some- came out there, glad to loose them .. 

sel\·es and get down to the simple 
outdoor sports of Camp Corliss. 

Our children; growing to manhood 

hi;; fH>i. hut lie gmhhcd his gun, jump- thing better and felt sure it wouid be 
r·d out of the wagon and fired a charge ours in time; and as I recall the many 
of huck;;hot tht·ou~h the· dee{', . ·I-t incidents.c.on.nacte£L:I'.:.iilulur~liti!s,,du,;:c 

turned and started to rtm the other ing those years I truly think they were 
and womanhood, always felt, better 

way. Henry after it in his soek fe\et our happiest. 
\lr. Corliss was elected county at- for a summer at camp, and many other and he finally got dose enm1gh, to 

ti.nish it. 
This made eleven dP.er in all. We 

now took !.he cover off the wagon and· 

turney in the faH of 1870} and as ne\\' 
settlers came to settle among us dif
ferences of opinion arose ·which re-

arrangP.d the dleer so that the buclis' quired settling by law, and many 
head;; were all stiek!ng out over the case,; were tried in private homes. 
edge nf the box and the does were in After Otter 'rail County was fully 
the center, and a nicer load of deer organized and the county-seat estab
I ~ever ;;aw. When we reached home lished at Fergus Falls, we moved from 
the neighbots again surrounded our the farm to that city ln the spring of 
wagon to view rmd admire the result 1873. 
of our hunt. After a few years Fergus Falls be-

\\'dl, the;oe are only a few of tile came quite metropolitan, and as we 
many hunts we have enjoyed in dear natum!ly wanted to get out into the 
oid Otter Tail County. :\'ow we are country in the summer time we often 
getting old (some ha.Ying already went baek to the farm, taking a crowd 
passed on to their reward), our hunt- of friends with us. This grew to be 
ing-grounds are under cultivation and burdcmsome to the farm help, and as 
tlw game almost cxti.nct, but in our a fraetion of land on the west point 
minds we stll! live over those happy of Clitherall Lake had come into mar
oid hunting days and see the country ket Mr. Corliss purchaSBd it for our 
a;; it looked to us then. summer home. 

dear children learned their first lee-
sons in fishing and swimming there. 

In later years H U!!ed to be our priv
ilege to stay quite late in the fall, the 
coloring of the foliage, the late bass
llshing and the gathering of wild 
grapes and plums being alluring. 

If my memory serves me right we 
owned and managed Camp Corliss tor 
twenty-seven years, Then lUI Mr. 
Corliss's health began to fail it was 
too great an effort for us to H 
open and we sold it in June, 1909. 

It has been oJ'!"I"·c''ili'~'" and 
sunshiny epoehs 
lived a;t Camp Co:rlisot 
dear friend!} 
greatest saitislractio>n'l~ 

THE HALO. 

Lureit Whiting. It had always been a beauty spot I sometimes think the yesterdays are 
fairer, sweeter far 

CHAPTER XVHI-CA:Y1P CORLISS 
.E. E. Corllss and family arrived at 

Clitherall July 4, Hl/0. Brother Will
iam Corliss and wife had come there 
abot.t two years previously, and we 
wer,-, very glad to find shelter with 
the:r.;, for our family after our long, 
tedious journey by wagon from Chat-

to us before we owned lt. 'rhe Indians 
had made it one of their haunts, com
ing in fall and spring to hunt and fish. 
The places where they held their 

Than '!flY days that are to be or lillY 
days that are; 

As distance lends enehantment to "t:he 
"pow-wows" and "dog dances" were far horizon line, 
marked by paths, and piles of a.:;shes So time its glamor weaves about the 
showed where they had gathered in days of auld lang SY:Ile. 
a sort of council., either of war or dey- The friends of youth seem dearer than 
redatlon. the friends we know today, 
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we were right. Aunt Lyd's hence-but I have just found :myself 

years of faraway; ChariiH years afterward confessed., for doing so. 
The world was brighter, lighter, in the and 

The blossoms on !he orchard tree~; a one. Others are still under suspicioR. 
subtle l'ragrann' blew, Another party out hay hunting dis-

Lueia Whiting Murdock. 

And aH the rosps seemed to wem· a eon;red a cranberry marsh near the LOOKING BACKWARD. 
rarer, fairer hue. south shore of the Jake across from came to Minnesota in 1865, with 

And oh, the joys of yesterday an; deep- Albertson's farm. The berries were the second immigration to Otter Tail 
er grown with time, not rillC at the time.. but when t!wy County, with my grandmother Lois 

Our ancient. woes are sweetened, olden 1\''ol'e a day was set and again nearly Cutl.er, uneles, aunts and many old 
sorrow" made sublime; e\ "!'Y one planned to go. Our fam- friends. There were twenty-seven 

And all the dreams that :>H•med to die, ily were all ready to start when it W«gons in the caravan and many cat-
the things that could not he, wal' found there was not room in the tle and sheet! besides. We always 

The prayer~ of life unanswered. still wagons fm· ail to ride and Father de- camped over Sunday and they held 
live on in memory. cided that one of us should stay at meetings on that day. The roads were 

Today may bring u.s hap!Jiness. tomor- home anct leave room for some one pretty good part of the way and pretty 
row lure us on, else from some other family to go. bad sometimes. There would be three 

But sonwthing ever turns our hearts to Emma was older than I but was more or four teams stuck in the mud at a 
otht>r cla:,·s long gone, timid ahout staying alone. so it was time, and some of the others would 

An!!' blr:ssed is the iife that sees voted unanimously that Lu should have to go back with their oxen and 
through recollection's l:azEo stay. haul them out to terra firma. Oh, 

The tenderness and sweetness of its I got out of the wagon but I fooled but that trip was immense! 
haliowed yesterday;;, them a trip, for when they reached \Ve had many interesting incidents 

-Selected. Uw cranberry marsh I was there with on our road to "Der!Ua's ox-bow." Once 
--------·--·-- my little pail full of berries. Some was when Joseph Mcintyre tried to 

~'HAPTER XIX--FH'TY YEARS AGO. of Hymm :Mul'dock's folks had eome mttke "squibs" {if you know what that 
'iVHE;;J FRUIT WAS H.IPE alnng in a boat and ;;topped for one is) with powder from a hmn hung by 

In I he early days when stock feed more passenger, so I called out, ''I'm his side. Some way he got the powder 
was ~;carce, it was necessary eat:h your huek1eberry," and was taken touched off. The horn exploded and 
summer for the men to spend a few into the boat and had a much shorter blew his face and hands so full of 
da.Pl. looking around the country in and pleasa.nter ride than my folks hall pow!ler that he looked :more like a. 
f'cnr<ch of the best places to put up in the wagon. "niggar" than a white man, and 
wild hay to feed their horses, cattle The cranberries were JJ.iost abun- whether it blew his vest off I am not 
and sheep through the winter. This dant, and needless to say every fam- prepared to say; anyway he was out 
was no small .ite.m,~ .;;-ith tltLwinte.r.s ily carried home more than they of it so quick I guess no one knew 
!'o long and co!d anrl with so little coriid ~s\veeleil< how it hatJpened, but say! he never 
otlwr f~:ed. About this time groves of plum tried making "squibs" any more. 

One day in their searches a party t1:ees loaded with rilK red and yellow That trip was a long-remembered 
of them found the hollows and hill- fruit \H;re located, and another jolly one by some of us at any rate, and we 
Rilles around where Battle Lake vil- trip was looked forward to by the were a jolly bunch when we got to 
lagA is now just covered with wild young people. The day came and the the end of our two months' journey. 
stra wherries---all ripe and ready to be crowd gathered and clambere!l into The young folks used to have blg 
gathered. the big wagons. One load had already Urnes around the old swing in sum-· 

That good newfl did not mean that a started when I ran off to ]\/!arcus mer, and in win,ter we had sleighrides 
few self\$h families would hie away Shaw's for Eleanor Gould who \Vas with oxen, which all enjoyed except 
next day and come back laden with working there, as no group was com- the oxen.. !<'or seats we had the old
pails of berries to display to covet- p!ete in my esiimation without her. fashioned splint-bottomed chairs which 
mJ;; neighbors. Everybody had his We ran back together. toward the cor- answered the purpose very well only 
('hance. Word was sent to every fam- ncr \Vllere the team we were to go they would always tip over while go
ily :,t Clitherall and arrangements with was waiting for us. ing up hill. Then there were parties 
made fol' all hands to go the next day There was another team waiting in the evening with refreshments 
and gather them---men, women and there alHo--my fathel''s--l!itclwd to a senr<~d at the different homes where 
dJllilren. and a picnic dinner with wagon with a hay-raek on it. }fy light we held forth. It was a happy time 
<;irawherries for dessert. Those are heart began to settle. I was my fath- for an in that long ago. 
!he days we eould get strawberries at er's hoy at that time, brother Arthur :\1y grandmother' went to Oak Lake 
Battle Lake at our own price. being too young to help him much. As with hcr son-in-law and daughter, 

:\early everybody went. My mother soon as we were within speaking dis .. Almon Sherman and wife, while lstay
wish8d everybody had, for she had put tance he :o;aid~ "Lu, I guess you'll have ed at Isaac Whiting's to go to school, 
a hig fat hen to cook before we left to plum up in the iield and help me hut school had little charm for me that 
home, and having it partly boile1i left finish stacking the grain. I can't do wlnter and that was the last school I 
it stewing in the kettle to heeome nice it alone and can get none of the boys ever attended except the school of ex
and tender before the fire went out so to help me. They're ail going plum- perienee. 
lt \vould be already for our supper rning-." But fe,r are left of that old class 
when we reached home. Imagine our Well, I droppe<l my pail. climbed of fifty years ago, and what are left 
surprise and disgttst when we uncov- onto Uw raek and !Hilled my snnbon- Gore old and gray and crippled up with 
ered the kettle to take up the chicken, net over my face to hide my tears rheumatism or other ailments, while 1 
to find only the picked hones in the \'.'hile the crowd drove off and left me. my~elf have been a l)aralytic-for nearly 
broth. Though living in the Indian I dian't suppose then that I could ever seventeen months, unable to walk 
country we did not lay this to them, smile about it--!lot even fifty years witlli!Ut heip or to U!Se my ri~ht ll4W.d 
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but ver~· little. Hv. 1·e learrwd to write Uncln Theodore Sherman's south of tance lends enchantment to the view," 
witlt my left hand, so while away the lake borrowed Uncle Yet's boat and I believe it's true, for, when I 
many hours hy writing letters, hut and rowed across. The next morn- think of that far-away day of my chHd
e\·en that gNs monotonous. ing wlwn he was to return, a north- hood, it seems to me nmv that tho sun 

I was married to Alonzo Whiting on west wind was blowing so hard that it never shone so hright, the sky never 
tlw 4th of July, 18t1fi. \Ve started out seemed impossible to row back, and looked so blue, the lake never formed 
ia life with a yoke of steers, a wagon, Anson Slwnnan advised him to leave such a perfect mirror nor the Island 
a cow. ;;ome household goo<ls and the hoat there and when the wind went such a picture of beauty as: on this 
thirty doliars in money. Who can beat down nr changed he would he giad to particular morning. 
that let him stand up and speak. 

Emily Pratt Whiting. 

row back in it to Uncle Vet:s. so 'Vin- We had had two or three light frosts, 
Ht>ld agreed and walked back around the trees were just putting on their 
the lalw. autumn dress, and the foliage of the 

t'HAPTEll Some time later, in November, he stately oaks and maples mingled with 
CLiTHERALL LAKE. sl.arted t;) Sank Centre via Clitherall the sun.tac, priddy ash, grape-vines, 
OUT IN A SAILBOAT and Otter Tail to buy a load of liour bitter-sweet and hazel bushes--all 

,1ohn and Hugh Campbell had hui!t for England and Johnson, Otter Tail blending together to form a picture Jn 
a !'lai!hoat, and having laundwd it nwrehants. :Learning that the boat my mind today that I wlsh I might 

wiilloui c<'remony im·ited a party to 
n<·enmJlaJ1Y t 11em on its maiden voy

had nAver been h:rought home, as An· have to hang on tile walls of my front. 
son had gone off somewl1ere and for- room. 

ag<;. Among the passeng<'rs were gotten it, he wallted around tn Suer- Our home was on the south shor<> 
Clayt<m Gould, Delia Gould, Lu Vi<'hit- man's after it.. Finding it high and of Clitherall Lake, and Mrs. Jensen, 
in;c;:, Hoseltha Corliss, Aunt !'an Bur- dry on the sand he pushed it inio the our nearest neighbor on the east, with 
diek and her daugther Evie, the "crew" water and Rtarted across. He soon her little maid, came down to our 
haYing solemnly pnnnised them to noticed that the boat was leaking bad
stay near shore. ly and he had nothing along with 

Aftnr making a failure of anything which to dip it out. He was not dressed 
for swimming, as he had on his 

like a pleasure trip, the inventors pro-
heaviest clothes for the long drive to 

tester! that if they could go far enough 
out. in the lake to get the benefit of Sauk Centre, and the prospect of hav-
the north wind their boat would sail ing to, swim in that 'f!Janksgiving 
c>asily. so leaving the shore, they weather jHI.S not a tempting on~. He 
r•,adwd fleep water to ilnd that the decided tn reach the opposite shore 
north wind frnm v:hieh they had been with the boat if it were possible and 
pa.rt.iaily sheltered before Ily~the liigh ~ rOY>ed wlth._migh.Lr~n.!Lll:Ut.tth~._b~qt ... l!:S 

the wind was blowing, more or less 
lalie 'bank and woods, was rapidly 
b0 comlng stronger. The wave~ w.ere water dashed into the boat to add to 
:rising liigher and splashing onto them. that coming in quite rapidly through 

eraeks in the sides. The work he
The pasmmgen; insisted on going back, 
hut to their dismay soon discovered: came harder and llls strength less, 
thnt !lH' RailorR were hclplesr, against and it was neeessary to keep the llortt 

moving swiftly to lH)elJ it above water. 
the ri~ing <;torm. H grew worse and 

l<'inaliy the boat had sunk so low 
worse; !.he flails were taken down; 

and tiw waves were so high that they 
N',liTY one was thoroughly soaked by 
the waves which were unbelievably began to wash straight over the side 
high, and the boat was helng driven and he saw he could keep it up no 
furiously across the lake. threatening longer, so he stood up in the boat 
to <'ilpsize every minute. Th<) in- and felt it sctHe slowly, s!ovily down, 

carrying hlm into the icy batl1 which 
mates really gave up hope of ever 
:reaching the shore alive, but ihe boat rose higher and higher on his body--
continued upright and drified on dear to his knees-~his hips--his arm-pits
to the south shol'e, and there the and there it stopped, the boat having 
"p!eaRttre-seekers" landed, wet to the reached bottom, leaving the main part 

of his six feet three inches above 
skin, shivering in tlle eold and five 
miles from home. water. 

He was still some distance from 
There was nothing to do but walk 

l shore but managed to wade safel'·' to 
wme Hround the shore. Clayton car- ' 

the bank, having nothing to show for 
ried !~vie all the way. Those who 

the long, hard. trip but his wet clothes 
knew E:vie Burdick Lewis as an elder-
ly woman will appreciate the humor of which all had to be dried during the 
, night for the to-morrow's journey. 

tni,:;, considering her siz<'. As they 
On his way to William Corliss's to 

reaehed home Dee fell in a dead faint. 
spend the night he stopped and told 

and the rest of the disgusted party 
Unde Yet where hls boat. vras and 

were completely worn out. 
Told by Hose!tha Albertson.) trusted to the wind to bring it on home 

whieh it did in due time. 
\VHE:X THE BARK WE:'\T DOW:>< 
Winfield Gould i1ad come down to 

Clltherall, and wishing to visit at his 
PICTURES 0::\ :M:El\lORY'S WALL 

There Is an old saying t.hat "Dis· 

house that morning and asked me to 
take their hoat and row them over 
to the Island to pick cranberries. I 
was quite an expert with a boat for H. 

youngster, and on such a :pl~asant 

morning I was more than willing to 
go, 

Mr. Jensen had pre-1~mpted the piece 
of land that Mr. Tallman now owns. 
He had made himself an old-fashioned., 
.flat~bottomed boat, and when he built 
his ela!m shanty he had cut trees em 
tlHl Island, rafted the logs, a few at a 
time, and towed them across to his 
own plaee wit!J this boat. 1 remem
ber the oar .. Jocks were made of wH-
low withe~;. 

Mrs. Jensen had left her baby at 
home with her husband the morning 
we went berrying, as we expected to 
he hack ea:rly. We fixed up a lunch, 
and with my little brother Freddie 
started out in high spirits. We w~ut 
along very weil until we were very 
near the Island· when one of the (}ar
!ocks gave way, aJHl we had to 
to shore the best we could. 

We reached the cranberry marsh 
and had no sooner begun picking 
than a party of squaws and papooses 
appeared chattering and laughing. 
They greeted us with "Bu-zhoo, Nltch
ee," and fell to picking berries to beat 
the band. One fat squaw lady had a 
good-natured baby strapped to .b~er 

back in some kind of a cradle. It 
didn't seem to hinder her from picking 
berries at all, and they soon had the 
marsh cleaned out. I remember I 
was quite out of patience with them 
for coming there, though they had a;; 
good a :right as we, and we thanked. 
our lucky stars later that they wen' 
on the &pot. Quite a large party of 
them were camped on the west side of 
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the Island. grabbed her old b:tttered kettle half 

We wandered around awhile, piek- full of cranberries, causing us to ship 
ing grapes, hazel-nuts and hitter-sweet a few quarts of water. One sqUa\v 
bt'rries until noon and then ate our gave a reproving, "Uh, uh, uh." 
luneh. By that time a south wind They took us safely to ;;ilore, a 
was blowing quite a gale. and we wet and shivering but thankful set. By 
WE·re airaid to start out with our that time it was sundown and the 
hroken oar-lock. lt was so far around wind wa" going down. ',Ve went up 
the lake either way home that we to where their tents were pitched and 
didn't know what to do. (The Island, made signs and motions for therlf to 
so-called, is really a peninsuia.) take us home, hut they made us under-

:\irs. Jensen was worrying about stand we would have to wait-that 
her hnhy, so aftpr waiting a while their ·canoe was too small. So ·we 
until \Ye thought the witHl had sub- stood around, first on one foot and 
sided a little, we tied up the oar-lock then the other, ·warming and drying 
thf' hest we conlrl and started out in ourselves i)y their campfire, Night 
llHe direction the waves were rolling, settled down around us, but we never 
thinking to make a hturling near \Vill drtc"'itmed of being afraid of these ln
< 'orllss's old place. Wilen we got out dianf'. 
in the lake far enough to C<ee hotll F'inaHy, two stalwart Indians came 
sid<'s of the Island we notieed ;;ome stalking out of the gloom, hearlng a 
)1!rf'l1-bark canoe!'> on the west shore large hark canoe on !.hell· shoulders. 
and Rome papoo~es playing in the By that time the moon had risen and 
water. It was calm on that side, but the lc.ke was ealm. Their people seemed 
the wan's were quite high out where to t.c'll them what had happened so 
wi' were and every little while the they iaunehed their big canoe, we got 
>\·ater would slosh over into the boat. into it, and, never saying one word, 

Then, all at once, the oar-lock gave Uwy brought us safely home about ten 
way again and I lost the oar, and o'clock. 
th<'n·-~-we lost our heads. Poor :ilr;.;. Our folks, who had been nearly 

driven the horses onto the sliPlhlt'Y 
ice where both had fallen down. While 
they were being driven and pulled 
hack onto a large patch of snow, the 
remaining fawn succeeded also in 
reaehing some snow-covered ice and 
then easily overtook the mother deer. 
wto had abandoned her young ones. 
without a struggle, in order to save 
her own life. 

It was no pleasant task to kill 
these gentle, helpless creatures, but 
their delicious meat was a welcome 
addition to more than one settler's 
table, 

One spring while Cousins Isaac and 
Jennie Whiting were planting corn, 
a deer came out of the woods near 
them and sped down across the gat'
den toward the lake. They watched 
it bound· down the bank, on into the 
water and swim clear across the lake, 

LOST ON THE ICE, 
One night a party of ybung people 

w(;re out skating, Orison Tucker was 
rather too young to joln the crowd, 
but as he could skate well he acco:m
pani.ed them. They remained on the 
lake for seve1·al hours, scattering out 
to skate where they pleased and then 

JenRen stood right up in the boat, frantic with fear, blessed those Indians joining in groups again. 
wringing her hands and calling,';Come, with a portion of all they had to give. As it grew late Orison began iook
Xinny; come Ninny," the nearest she ·we loaded them down with melons, ing arounrl for his companions. He 
i:·ould come to say!Jig· We could spare. slrated around for some time. but 
.:·an sN~ her now with her wet skirts ::Vlrs. Jensen flew for home, but tlHl found no one. It was so dark that 
flapping in ihe wind and. the tears ne.xt mnrning she brought down a even when he approached the shore 
running down her cheeks. J prPf'lm1e gt'lH'rous offering too, and the Indians he could not tell wlwre he was, and 
1 cried and (·ailed too, but I remem.. came over en masse and took all we he beemno bewildm'ed a,nd frightened. 
her I tried to hail out the water from had a mind to offer. One old fellow H was like being lost on the desert. 
t!H~ boat. l\!y little brother never said put his hand on my head and said, He was suffering bitterly with the 
a wo1·d nor even whimpered. "1\:a-get nish·+shin pa-poose." I don't eold when af last l''rank Murdock, 

\\'elL the Indian ('hildr('n saw u;; know what he meant, but I took it taking one la.st, long spin before go-
and heard us calL They scudded up then as a compliment. ing home, skated down near Camp 
the bank" into the woods and pretty Rhoda Sherman Hunter. Corliss and there discovered him-
soon two squaws came running down ('fhe compliment was "Very good a long way from home, cold and ex-
to the shore, overturned one of their ehild." E. G.} llausted--but with :!!"'rank's help he 
{)twoes in a hurry, and came gliding reached home all right. 
like a wild duck over the waves to our A DEEH HUNT O~; THE ICE 
rescue. 

In the early days Isaac Whiting 
I suppose if we had kept our wits and Syln•ster Mcintyre (the latter 

and sat still and bailed the water out, only a boy) started across the Jake 
we would have drifted ashore in the for a fll~·igh-load of wood from the 
course of time, for Mr. Jensen found Island and saw a doe wi!h three fawns 
tile boat next day, rlght side up and 
full of water, opposite Cal Fletcher's 
old place. 

However, the good squaws thought 
we were in danger and voked their 
sympathy the best they could, though 
we couldn't understand a word they 
saw. They knew just what to do and 
took us aboard in short order, but we 
!)ad to be very careful in seating our· 
selves--the six of us-in that frail 
craft of birch bark. Just as we were 
drawing away from our boat Mrs. 

•. Jensen roached back into the boat and 

out on the lee. The lee was too smooth 
and glassy in places to risk giving 
chase with 1he team, so Isaac 
left the boy in charge of the horses 
"and ran after the deer with his axe 
for a weapon. 

The doE' ran well cv1;n on the smooth 
Ice as she knew how to take careful, 
steady steps, but the fawns tried to 
go in leaping hounds and often slipped 
and fell on the lee. 'f~·o werEJ 
caught and kH!ed, but by that time 
"Vet :Mac" had bf;;come too much ex
cited to remain where he was and had 

A Lll->,K LOST--ANOTHER RISKED.· 
"Oul' schoolmate dear" was the in

scription in artistic lettering above 
the ea:-;ket of little twelve-year-old 
Leland Whiting, a.school-boy of Dis~ 
trict One, at his funeral December 3, 
uno.· 

Leland lived with his parents, Chas. 
L. and Clara Whiting, in Old Clitherall 
and attended school in the village. 
After school one night he, with three 
schoolmates, Roil'ert and Verne Whit~ 
lng and Lynn Fletcher, skated down 
the lake from town and on past hi!5 
own home. Out in the lake south of 
John Murdock's Leland·· skated into 
an air-hole, eight feet wide. 

We do not desire to rn'J.ke vivid 
the awfulness of It all, but there in 
the icy water Leland gave up tlU$ 
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lif<>, <cc• dc·ar to all of <"'artlt's children, open and well supplied with fish. and soon made us ·-wonder why tbe 
for the bNter life heyonrL It didn't tttko us long to spread tlle sun was sl1inlng so ~rverlastingly hot. 

His cousin Hohert attempted to save go;Hlnews to tlie tribe when we-reach<:od Sweat W!H! pom·!ng down out' faces 
him, while Lynn and Verne hurried hom(', and of course a fishing~trip long before the job was finished. 
away to Hlmmon help. was planned for the follo>Ying day, We saved out four big fellows and 

John :\lnnlock, hdng tlH; lirst to although we :realized it was Sunday took them up into the woods in Odd's 
iwar 1 lle alarm, ran out with a rope, and just how we were going to get pasture where we built a lire, and the 
r<>nuwcd hir.; cap. shoes and eoat, and, out of attending church was an i.m- feast we had would have put any old 
1Pl!inl': the boys to thrnw him the rope portant question. However, with nine eannibal to shame. You know how 
when hr.' carno UJ), plnng0d head iirst or ten grrat sets of brains: the size of a hunch of young feU<)'\-VS who \ven1c 
into tlw \1 aier-·-a depth of fourteen ours, we felt that no problem was too prt>tt;: tired would naturally have fair 
f«::et. lie S\\ tun the lnv.-er six or great ror us to solve, and \ve \Vent appetites~ anrt l an1 sure that if any 
Sf'\'"11 fPet with difficulty owing to to hr>d that night with visions of buf- of the boys who wer<.• wlth me that 
the he;t t r pressure of water benr:ath fa!o and pickerel pulling us through day will think back a, little they will 
him. l k dl~cover•:d the body and Uw water. remember how one of the party was 
\\'!thout ruut·!lin;.!; hi:.4 1\~et to the bot- The~e YisionR v;ere an gone over in eYcn more than the average eannlhaJ 
1om "'";an> on with it. n;•cessarily go- onr drPams that night, and Sunday and was hardly able to get home. In 
in;:-: '' li!ile aiH•a!l in rising so that he morning we hung around the house fact. he had to be assisted at first. 
~.a\\' he wac; <·oming up under the iooking as though we had been steal- They will remember, too, that on 
shf'{'f nf i(·t=~. but })(;ing- ahlc to deh~ct ing sheep. Uncle Lewis, lJnch~ \-~'et our \.VHY hotne \Ve passed through 
llw open surface lle turned and Hyrum ::vrurdoek and all the others Odd's lielct where a lot of :rut.<t-bagas 
rr·adwd it ;;afdy. came to <~ttt>nd meeting. ·we thought and onions were piled up aud cove1·wl 

:\fter gt'lting out onto solid ke and they !H'Yer would get through stand- with straw to keep them from freez
\\-}lile attt~nipting to fon_:e the water ing about in the yard discussing crop ing. ~o\v a rneaJ of bagas anti onions 
trom Lf·land's lnngs. Leland's father prospens, ete., but tlnally all tiled into on a stomach already overloaded is 
and otll•TS n·a('h<;d tlw place and took church·~all except us youngsters. a pretty :.;trong diet, but Bert sa.!d if 
til<' hn\· inm~<:diately to tlH• house \Ve had >.varched our chance and now we ate some our bl'eath would he 
\o.·!1ere f(~storaUves were used with got the house between us and the enough to prevent our Dads fr-otn 
l•1ving diligenc'' by l,arents anrl doe- chureh. Then down over the iake giving us mueh of a licking on our 
lor, lnlt all in vain, the ~'Xf)(lSUI't< bank we went as fast as we could return. We all realized what we were 
hit Yin,g b0en too long and -sevf:re. run, tllrough the Old Hole~ as \Ve called up again~t~ and anything that wouh1 

L••land was a gnca<-!':randson of tlH1 it, then on down the shore until we ea~e it up a little was weleomed, so 
pioner:r I 'liaunce,· Whiting, and his were past l'ncle Vet's old barn. Here v;e ate onions with a relish. The pre
(!f:a1ii 1':as the lir~t ea;;e of drowning we went into the woods and were venUve was far from satisfactory '11rith 
'u l-ii~hcrall Lakr:. on our way to the !xie, ~anif·r '\vlfihed a thousand t!mes 

S"n"' time <dter this, through grati- .:\ot one of us lmd thought to bring before I reached hom!' that Odd 
tude nnd (·ourth'Y. i'ha:s L. \VllUing: a spear or even a hay-fork. When Albertson had eaten those onions him
and He•·. S. II. Sharples;; reported we rea('hed Odd Albertson's pasture self. 
\vhat .John .:\Iurdni:k had done to the we tllong:ht we would honow a fork To rnake matters worse I don't 
CanH:t:dc- f-h~ro Fund Connnission, Vt'hcr, 'Je·l· '!!"';'!; :..h t' d 1 d from his hay~ tack, but this couldn't be •· wve .~at er no .H.~e we .1a ever 
afU,r ~ending ihEil' ag:<>llL John Benitz, 1 . ,_,. ll <'at"Il ·•n. r.v.1·0n ... All""'av 1• ''Oill'' Roe!, 
lH:re to inYr>sttgate the ease) awarded 

(one Simply becaUStl that .:ng ye ow ' ~ U. v~ .. 0 ~ y ' < " ~~ •• 

dog of his was determined to stick 
him a mulal---one of tlw many for right tight to tlv; haystAck, Whistling 
\\'hi<·h :\Jr. Andrf'W ('arnt:!!·ie lu:t.s rnade .• · · and coaxing had no effect on him and 
pl-ovi~ion to he n~warded for deeU.s 
of ht:roi:-'Hl sirnilar Io this one. 

we finally gavE> it up as a bad job. 
..::\.s a last rt~sort \Ve took son1e small 

Th<" nwdal is of bronze, about four oal{ rails off Odd's fence and armed 
lncltes in dlarneu~r, hearing ::Hr. Car~ with the toughest rails we could 11nd 
lH:glf<'~ pronlr~ (ill one side and on the 
other the stat;:~lnent of to \\"ltonl and 
why the medal was a ward(•d. 

'Tll~ cornruunity out oL re0pect pre-

s•:nted :\!r. :'.lnrdock with a gold watch 
appropriat('.ly engraved. 

we made our way to the outlet 
The sight that met our eyes was 

enough to stir the blood of older and 
wist>r ti:.:hermen than we. The outlet 
was just jam:med full of the largest 
pickerel we had ever seen. They were 

{'fL\PTEH. XXI·- -BTOHJES HY 

Yfl\':\Gf•:n nE.\:EHATW.\:::0. 

THE actually crowding one another out 
upon the banks. We spent two hours 

FISH THE:\ OTfll,:H THI:\GS 
,\ !iiun;gh I ne\·er had nt\l('h Judi 

1ishing- 1 uhvays enjoyed Ui(' sport as 

tnuch as otht~r boysr and tht:re is one 
11articuinr nshing-trip that shaH 

rounding fish on th<'! he<<d with those 
f•mce rails before we noticed what an 
enormous pile we had. A look at the· 
pile seared us, Vlhat eould we ever 
do with them! The law at that 

or imagined J could, the imprint of 
one of the greatest, the strongest, and 
J am sure the hardest human hands 
of the whole neighborhood for several 
days afte:r\va.rtL I remember the 
imagination was excei'tlonally strong 
next morning when I attempted to 
sit down at the breakfast table. I 
noticed also that brother Erie was 
shmding up. I•'ather asked why I wafi 
standing up at the ~ble, and I told 
him I kind of sick to my "l'ltomad< 
when I sat down. Do you wonder 
why I can remember this little trip? 

N. F. Whiting. 

BOYHOOD DAYS. 

I shall always believe that I was 
born with a gun bug ahout my ~>:rstem, 
for I so soon developed a desire to 

ne·vet forget. 1t \Vas in thH early time perrnitted catching onl;/ so ma.ny shoot and kilL 
~Pring, Romei.lling like thirty years and we had exceeded the limit by a l\l'y first weapon of offense ami de
ar:". jqst at tlw tinw whPn the ice was fearful number. Vie decided wo J:mrl f.ense was acquired, after much ooax
goir·,;.; out of tlle hd-w. Some of us better put Uwm baek into the water, ing on my part, when I besieged ·IDY 
ynnu!"slers. on,-, Saturday afternom1, Taking them ont had been the great- Great Uncle Lewis Whiting to make 
were eoming home from Battle Lake est sport of our lives, but putting me a bow and arrow. he at last con
and noticed Umt the old outlet was them hack. ;vas a far different task, seuting pn:.rvidiug I could .s.e.c.ure the 
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proper material. I went forth at once the domestic tranquility if he insisted as I was told a"n-d--
in quest of something that would an- upon her surrendering the bow, so the You have all heard of "the gun thaf 
>;wer the purpose and brought in 11rst matter dropped. was loaded for bear." I am not 
onP stick and then another, each in Well, the bow and arrow sufficed for saying this gun was loaded especially 
1urn belng rejected by the master me- a few years, but day by day my long- for Bruin. but I shall always believe 
•·hanic on account of being cross- ing grew to possess a real gun. I once it was loaded for a barefooted boy all 
~rained, too brittle, too full of knots, picked up potatoes a whole day for right, all right. Anyhow it came back 
etc., until I was \Vell-nigh diseouraged. Uncle Alf that I might fire off his rifle like a switching box-car and the next· 

At last, however, at Charlie Whit- just once, he in the meantime instruct- I remember I was strangling from 
ing's sugge;;tion, I contiscat(•d one ol: Jng· me how to draw a bead, etc. After swailowing too much lake water 
!:ncle Al's wagon bows. It was just the day's work was tlnished we went through my nose. When I regained an 
long enough for each of us a good back into the timber where Unele Alf upright position my straw hat was 
how, whit:h Uncle Lute made for us hewed.oii a piece of bark from au oak floating out to nea, and John and Bill 
;;.fter we had reported that this par- tree, leaving a white spot for a mark, weJ·e both rolling in the sand, laugh
Ocular piece of timber was "an extra paced off ilfty yards, arranged a short ing hysterieally. 
>vagon bow that some one had made log for a rest, and I lay down hack I left both gun and hat in the lake 
J11Hl left lying around careless like, so of the log. Uncle cocked the piece and and pulled my freight for the sheltered 
ll)Ust have had no use for it.'' I shifted into the proper position; then side of a board fence where the sun 

I imagined at the time that Uncle he gave me the final instructions about performed the double office of raising 
Lute gave us an unusually penetrating pulting the point of the front sight my drooping spirits and drying r:!r 
look, but as he asked no embarrassing upon the white spot, at the same time dripping pants. It i~ needless to say 
questions our late depredation was for- peeking through the bottom of tile that I reaehed home a sadder and con
/Slltt"u for the time, and I hustled noteh in the rear sight, then press the siderably wiser boy_ This experlenee 
urouud to tind an old broom handle set trigger. I was a little nervous, was also wen worth the price of ad
h> make an arrow from. In a couple although I knew about what I was mission. 
of hours we were both tit ted out ready supposed to do; finally got the sights In the year ot 1882 I accumulated 
tor tlu: war path with the exception of lined up and pressed the trigger. nearly enough nickels and dimes to 
a bowstring. I hurried home and told Never did the report oi a rifle sound purchase a little singie-barrel shot
mother my needs which she readily so sweet to me as that sharp, ringing gun from an Indian. His price was 
;;vpplied in the form of four yards of report did as it broke the hushed $2.50 and I had only $2.40, but after 
CUf!H't warp which, when "thribbled" quiet of that beautiful autumn even· some argument we closed the deal, and 
and r.wi!!ted, made an excellent bow- ing, and tlle eeho that :rolled back and loi I had a real gun of my own. The 
;;t ring. forth across that little valley and back most outstanding feature of thls little 

l wanted to commence praetieing at into the timber was the grandest music gun was that one needed to snap the 
nnl'e so started aftt-n· chipmunks, tak• I en:rHstened to:-~ thing about three times before the 
iug Bert along to carry the game. On examination we found that the cap would explode. I soon swapped it 
After an hour or so we l1ad acquired bullet had lauded almost directly over to Ike's Charlie for the same rifie that 
a very healthy appetite but !W game. the white spot but about six inches Unr·le AH let me tire off the previous 
We rt>turned home, and as we were hlgll. I went home that eve a very year. 
<·oruing into tlle front yard Bert said, happy· boy. One might think that I I beeame quite proficient with this 
"!!'rank, l'll oet you can't shoot over paid dear for ruy pleasure, but it waR rifle. On one oceasiou I fired t.hir
the house." We were some little Wt!ll worth tlle priee of admission. teen shots at mallards, flying, and 
obtance a way but I t.hought I could The next day 1 told my playmates scored eight bits. I later swapped 
"J:•ut 'er o2er" atl :right, !'!O raised my of my exploit, and John and Will this rifie away for a shot and rifte com
J.>rize bow and let Jly. The arrow des- Whitinv learning of my '"ntilusiasmat blned, and while I still owned this gun 
cribed a bl.'autiful half circle, but did once sighted some "sport," so framed I participated in my first deer llunt
l he same thing that I did wlwn l tried up a deal for my benefit. Hill eame but that is another story. 
tq jump across the creek-"lit'• too to me and congratulated me on my Frank A. Whiting. 
sQUll. f<'ather was in the house at the work with a rille and said I would un-
time patching shoes, and the arrow, donhtPdly become a famous rifle shot WOLVES 
aft~~r passing through the window ac- some day, !Jut thought 1 ought to he- 0 how time flies! 
c(mtpanied by much tinkling of glass, come familiar with a shot-gun also 
landed with a dull thud fairly upon and offered to lel me lire. off a shot
his cranium, and he, not being in the gun they had if 1 would piek spudfl for 
hei:lt of humor thereafter, soon made th(•m only one half a day. I fell for 
two arrows of that one, then bounced the proposition and went to work at 
to the door and called for the bow also. once. 
But by this time I was doing a two- As soon as tlie half day was up John 
forty trot or better, so could not hear brought out the old double-barrel muz
him. zle loader, Bill carried a shingle to 

I returnt>d in the beautiful twilight stiek up for a target, they chose the 
and handed my much-lov!<d bow to positions and Bill stuck the shingle 
:-.!other and begged her to save it for into the sand about half way up the 
me, which she did by plaeing it back of sloping lake bank. Then John led me 
the t!our chest. "When Father asked down to the water's edge, turned my 
me for the bow I answered, "Mother hack to the lake. commanded me to 
has- it." He looked at Mother and squat down. aim straight up at the 
~:uust have perceived it might interrupt shingle and let her go.. Well, I did 

A good many years ago I partici
pated in a wolf' hunt tilat will probably 
stand out in memory as long as I llve. 
It was back in dear old Otter Tail 
County, the place ot my birth. 

I was just at the age when a kid gets 
nerve enough to play hookey from 
school and when he begins to think 
about the girls, and hence begins to 
consider himself a man. 

On the day of this hunt I was what 
Is sometimes termed comfortably sick, 
that is, ·sick enough to abstain from aU 
forms of labor but well enough to 
devour all the little delif'.aeies ·that 
dear old Mother prepared for me, such 
as milk-toast, chicken broth, poacled 
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egg>;, etc., while the lit.tie medi.eine I While we wer-e removing the skin that evening with otlr :>e<'ond wolf, 
di.d take was disguised in pres<,rves or and proudly showing the onlookers our neighbors began to believe we 
something of the sort. the t<·n lmllet holes, our pride reeeived really could kill wolves. Howe>er 

So I vmli getting along fairly well quite a shock. Alva and Orison :Mur- that may be, there were many long, 
when abont noon in came Ikn's (~!Jar- doek happened along, and, upon seeing cold days before we got another. 
Ji,., who in a very <~xcited manner told of an unusually large crowd about the But a!'ter a time "Gnele Ike became 
a huge wolf llc llad be<"n racing all shop, dWJll)Cd in to see what it was interested, and it was not long until. 
the mondng with old Flora and which all abont. After li;;tening to our oft- wolf hunting became our regular oc
iH~ had overtaken severa1 tirnPs, hnt the repeated tale and ob.serving our <tx- cupation during the \Vinter Ji1onths 
mate would not stand qnidly e1wugh alted opinion of ourselves as wolf (preeeded, of course, by a gool deer 
ft;r hltn to get ahn fton1 her back arul, ::;layers) ..:\iva said~ H"\Vell~ ·boys, you hunt in Novenfber),. 
wllen he jumped orr and attem!}ed to did YHY well today, but let me tell Many is the time we boys have 
1'hoot, !hc nwre lwpt tossing her head .you it will be a long, cold day before started out in the moming after 
and pulling back so violent!~' that Jw you kill another wolL" wolves 'lvitl! lifty rounds of amm\1-
fniled entin::;1y to ntake a. hit although fi'hese fe\V wordst spokPn half in rdtion, and con1e hon1e in the evening 
L<~ h:ul tired many time,;, and says ll<', jest, ha If in enrnest, brougLt us had:: with our pockets full of empty shells 
''If you will hitch your tt•am to my lo earth ag,lin. C<mid it ht.• J>Ossihle whleh we would reload and so be 
cntter, we will get Ora to go along and tlmt this wa:> only an accident! I, fot ready to hit the trail again· in i.lle 
1 an1 s.urf~ \Vt! t·an get that doggoned onn at lt.~ast. Vlent to bed that night rnorning. 

with srn·t of a worried or~ rathPr, a I well remember one beautiful morn-
In a vt~ry ft•\v xninutes \Vf' lu:ul tny s:inktng st:nsation. ing \\"}ten lJ{e, Charlie and Ora can1e 

Hr.th~ bays harlit~ss<~d and \\'{~r~~ rtuddng !\'r~vertheh•sH, 1he next rnorning np to our Jilaee to a~k if Bert and f 
ol'f, with i\luther standing in rhE' door- fc>tuHl us all n•ady and willing to try werP on tor a hunt that day, which (•f 
v;ay reutonstrutiog against n1y expos·· H (1\'f:r agHlH and, kid-·Hkt~~ Wf' drove eour:::>e '\\'€: were: hut }."athei~ kind of 

lng myself so, But on wr; W'.mt, in rigil t !Jack down Clithetalt Luk<', wond<.·red if it wasn't about time we 
};pite of Th-iothPr's prott~stR, lu-~nt Oldy through the Corliss pastnre~ then 
upon killing that great hairy wolf. We northwest aeross the prairie llillR, up 
dl'ove down Clitherall Lake to nt:ar anrl dovn1 through the s~Hne Yalley 
1 he west end and took up the tmil in which we had kill<:d our 1\.rst wolf. 
whieh leu northwest through the Cor- r.hen turned northeast lJy north until 
lisH pastur<) and out onto the prairie. we struck \\'est Battle Lake and on 
JnRt as WC' 'sere eros:sing the hills aeross the Ed Evert>; farm. There we 
'<'<l"st of th,, Ol<• .! !•'nry farm. we met stl'nck ~t fresh wolf trail and got a 
UH.\ wolf eon:dng hack. }l€: had eYi
do;u!ly gotH' up !lf,ar Batlle Lake and c·orn-rleld 
lla.ving s<·Hl Bonwthing that changed \\'r; followed hot on the trail until up 
hiE miiHl hat! turned ha(;k. near Silver LaJ(e while Ora and f were 

·nt~ \Vas just e<Hning down into a walking ahead on the tn1H~ Charlie 
largt- vaU{·y ftrnn UH~ nor!h as WP hringing up t]H:o rear \\"Uh the teltin~ 

lopped llH.' rid"'" at the ;c;onth and ·-talk· suddenly the trail entered a small 
about a surprise party! The whole 
ou1lit was ,;urpri'-\ed. ·w,. boys r-oon 

rol.l<'rl out oi' 1 lw 1·utter and the tig!lt 
wa:l on. On!' of thP iirst huliets (·rip
plP(I the wolf so lw ''ould not get on 

patch of hazel hru~h that grew upon 
tlH• nonll side of an otherwise prairie 
hilL 

Ora says, "One of ns Rhould be 
around on the other sidE' of this brush 

Yd·y fast, and by tlw time we had lired JmtdJ.'' 
six shots !"ach---a total of eigllieen--- 1 instantly difwerned tlle objeet and 
th<; wolf was badly ('Ut to pie~'<'s. ThHl said to him, .. You just wait here until 
uown the hill Wlc WHlt through a ;mow- you RN' me on tile hill above the 
drift four feet deep and up w our 
prize; and right th0re we held our Hrst 
\\·;_tr dane~ and JHJVl-·Wo\V. A.fter it 
\\as orer Wi.:: loaded thE~ >.Yolf into tlH~ 

~.·utter and were off for home, living 
ort.:r and ov(;r again the giorious sen
sation of the last few monlt'llts. Talk 
oi" b<:ing puffed up with pride. vVe 
\\- r:>re the lhniL 

'!'pon arriving at Old Clitherall we 
took our ;solf to the wagon shop, as 
th<: ola shop was sort of a public s1dn
uing plu<:f~~ and the UE\\"R soon spread 
nver t.he village that we had brought 
iu Oi:"::' \vulf. Quite a ero\vd of the 
curi<,•JS gathen•d there tu view the re
main; and to get the facts of the 
killing, we lwviug now got so we could 
almost tell the story t\vke alike. 

hrush.H 
I bu>'t!Nl around and nmw up to 

th(~ v(:ry· edge of the Uttle thicket on 
l.<>!J of the hilL .Then Oro started 
alH'ad on the trail, and upon arriving 
nt the lower edg<e of the thlekc:t lw 
saw the wolf lying down about half 
way het'.veen us a.nd said, H I believe 
I st:e him." l answert>d, "Give it to 
hirn.H 

He raised his riftP and fired but the 
wolf lJe>·er moYed, so he fired agaln; 
sarue rr:;su1t. T1H·u Orn, e:arefully \Vnrk~· 
etl his \vay into the thiekt=:t E:Ven up to 
Ute wolf. He found that he had ldiled 
him the Hrf't. shot; the second bniiet 
had only punched two morn llnle;;; in 
the ;;kin. 

\'v'hen we arrived at the old shop 

boys take a day off and saw wood, etc., 
and of course put up the argument 
that th>;re vras no money in the;;e fool 
hunting trips. 

"i\'1ly," he says, "I believe you hoys 
tear overalls ::md burn up ammunition 
to the value of $20.00 for every wolf 
you get," and for a moment we '"f"'e 
a]J h:ushe(! up_ iJyJheforce of hls an;:'l
ment. Uncle Ilre parried the blow 
howe\'er by saying, "YBo:, Lon, but you 
IrH!Olt remember that we get $l':l.U\l 

worth or fun nut o!' every hunt, beRides 
the price of the l!ide, so we ar<" mak
ing something anyhow." 

Our succesR wolf hunting, as a 
whole, was fairly good, aside from tlw 
$19.00 worth of sport. Sometimes we 
did remarkably '''ell and again not so 
well, and at other times we lost out 
altogether, but I believe a man with 
sporting blood in his veins f'njoys be
ing outwitted fully as much as out
witting an animal. The largest num
ber of wolYes we ever bagged in one 
day ·was four. Details follow: 

Very early one n10rning Erie cam<'l 
up to 'our place somewhat out nf 
breath and rErported seeing a wolf just 
fooling around out on the lake, Soon 
all was bustle and excitement as we 
hurriedly buckled the harness onto my 
team and were off. We picked up 
Ora, Chctrlie and Ike and a moment 
later the steel horseshoe calks were 
sending a blinding doud of granulated 
ice and snow all over and behind m:, 
and after a sharP gallop of about a 
n\ile we passed in front of the wolf 
just before he reached the timber. Th<.< 
rest of the boys roll-ed out and tbe 
bombardment lasted untH I slowed 
the team down and turned armmd. 
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When the smoke lifted Mr. Wolf had :;;tooped down to dive under the limbs Whose jesting and heartiest laughter 
forgotten bls troubles in this life. We of a jack oak tree he met the wolves This twilight to me seem s·~ near. 
picked him up, tumbled him into the coming in from the other side. His 
;;leigh and were back in Old Town in rift.e leaped to his shoulder, a >:tream- There never w<·re happier children 
about thirty minutf;s from the time of fire and smoke enveloped the wolves Than those who resided around 

l-, ! 
1 

Till'! high, sunn.v banks of Lake C-ll'tll-•,r e 1ad lir;;t reported his vroximity. and one of tlwm had received his 
, erall, 

\\ e had done so well so early in the death wound. 
<lay !hat we d<,l'id••d to try it over We followed the remaining wolf 
;1g:1in. By this time John ~furdoek southwest for about one and a half 
;,rrin•d and asked to accompany us. miles and finally trailed him into a 
l heliHe this was John's lirst off<mse small hazc•J thieket. Dean stood 
at wolf hunting. w .. drove over to guard at the southwest corner an·d l 
West Battlc> Lak<', tht_•n east along the held down the northeast corner and 
:-.hnre and up ll('ar ::\!a~wn Lake•, across we ap.pointed John as trailer again. 
tht> BeavE>r seetion, and pulled in at He did better this time, no cats having 
l 'nde Lute's for dinner. been down in that vicinity. The wolf 

\Vhere :\'ature's b,;st gifts did abound. 

Thr.•re none of us ever sought vainly 
'l'he tinny tribe tempting and fine; 

And no one was e'er disappointed 
1f armed with a !ish-hook and line. 

Again tl!err• are other old mem'ries 
Of trialR my people went through, 

They being the very first settlers, 
When Otter Tail County was new; 

With no one lo greet them but Red-
skins, 

Who often were friendly and good, 
But afh•r imhiuing too freely 

Of liquor, t!wy grew wild and rude. 

One time I distinctly remember 
When father out threshing had gone, 

Leaving mother at home witil us child~ 
ren 

To care for and shield us from harm. 

(And I wish to state right here that hroke eover on the north side and I 
had it not been for the hospitality of tired but miSSt:d, and by the time I 
l!i!' non-hunters of Girard. Clitl!erall, was ready to shoot again the wolf 
\"hi a ms, Lhtf :\fountains, E1·erts :nut was far enough up the hill so that Dean 
OliN' Tail our ~~lljoyment of wolf could see him. \Ve both lired at the 
lnmting would ha\'e heFn r:ut in half. same instant, and the wolf rolled over. 
:\iy ht•art is lllle.t witll gratitude· for The wolf had been broad side to me 
!lie kindness we :o;o oi'ten receiv..'d and Pndwise to Dean. It seemed to 
from the noble !warted settlPrH who have been hit on the left side, rather 
tr«aietl Hs HO kindly wllile on our high, and of course I elaimed the shot. 
hunting trips. Beores of times we But right here is where I want to get 
have driven into a farmyard, tired, sonwthing off my chest that has an
hungry and eold. and asked for a noyed me for years. When we re- The rain in fierce torrents was falling 
eharwr• to put up tlw team and feed mored the skin I obHerved that the And beating with force 'galnst the 
HHem, also to get something warm tn bullet had entered betwe.,n the pane; 
drink with our Iundt while we n,sted shoulder blade and the body and had The wind, which seemed bent on des-
:ndlilP. And l must sa:r·we·w-en:rnE•rer t-H!-V:e-:f-~+OO·""kn-g-i-hw+se-of--t-he neck. So truction, 
rt>fusNl, aud to rhe best of my know- Dean killed this wolf instead of my- Was ndding its wrath to the rain. 

lPdgf' and b<'liPf no one t•ver made any H<~lf. I lla ve been tempted many timeg When suddenly out :midst the tempest 
<'l;arg(l whatP\'f'r for thr· ac('!Hllmoda- to " 'fess up," hut the :>~•lHshness with- Came cries that we all knew too well, 
tion. aud 1·ery often they would not in me has OYerruled. A cry that chilled all in our dwelling, 
allow us to eat our own l'old luneh 1 have hunted for many years with A loud, drunken Indian yelL 
hut would preparP a great bi!r warm many different meu, and I believe ~ Poor mother was speed1less witl! ter-
fl!Pal in;;t.f':Hll. that Qld Unde Ike is the most unsel-

Afrer dinner Dean joined tlH• party lish, the most jolly companion I ·was 
n!u! we proc·;.eded on our way. We ever out wiih, 
dron• down onto and across Ea;;t Hat- 'rlle total number of wolves kiiled 
Hte Lalre, ,!hen onto Steuart Lak(• with 
l iw team: while part of the boys 
sr·attered thmugh the ja<'k oak l!ill,; 
to the ea~t. 

Tiley had gOll(' in only a short di,;
lallCP when Ike espied a wolf upon a 
:;ide hill and killed him the tirst ;;hot. 

Soon after Ike brought his wolf to 

by my~elf in ::1-linnesota was exactly 
tlfty. :Sumber of deer killed by my
sE>lf in same state, thirty-three. Num
lwr of moose, one, and smaller game 
too numerous to mention. 

Respectfully submitted by 
!<'rank A. Whiting. 

A REVERIE 
the sleigh we stmek the trail of two 
wolvc>s going eaHt. We put John fn all of our lives are fond mem'ries 
:\iurdock on the trail while f'ome of us Endearing us each to the past, 
lH·auPd around eaeh side. John, how- Some mem'ries so sweet and so cling-

evt>r, soou came out on a tom-cat's trail. 
so we put another trailer on. This tinw 

ing 
It seoms that they always must last. 

I hail just eorne to the top of a large Tonight as I sit h<'re in si!enee, 
hill when I saw the two wolV<'S eros!'<- ·while shadows of nightfall grow 
lng a small slough, going east. I 
PommenC"ed firing at them but the 
bullets all seemed to land behind 
them, so I held farther ahead and one 
bullet piowed the snow just in front 
of the wolves and they turned and 

deep, 
To the home of my childhood go stray-

ing 
My thoughts 

now sleep. 
where our loved ones 

nm west. Bert, heariug the shooting, ln fancy I see my old playmates, 
was running east, and just as he The friends of my girlhood so dear, 

ror, 
Scaree !mowing the best to be done, 

But being alone, unprotected, 
She dared not remain in her home. 

So gathering her children together 
To the back door she hastily sped, 

And out we ali went through the dark
ness 

While thunder kt;pt pealing o'erhead. 

And swiftly we all hastened onward, 
With fear lending wlngs to our feet, 

And soon were at Uncle Ret's dwelling, 
A ~afe and a welcome retr:eat. 

This fright was just one of the many 
That threatened us oft on eacll hand, 

But I'm glad that their eourage ne'er 
wavered, 

For thl'y surely had found some line 
land. 

And the plaee, now perhaps not so 
rugged, 

ls still a most bea ntiful one, 
And I think you ean count yourself 

lueky 
If l;litherall was ever your. home. 

:Mabel ¥/biting Morris. 
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A VISIO~ OF' THE OLD HOME. 
You ask for what to Ill(" is prkelPss 

-my memol"ies of the old home--·and 
1 have hesitated, wondering if they 
•·ould po~sih!y interest otl!er;;---those 
memorie;; whieh I hold so tl;;ar, which 
are "'With 1ne t-:very day, regting n1e 
when I aJH weary, adding to the hright
nE•;;s or softening tiH" lw.rl'hness of all 
tlle little <'l·eryday alTair:; of life. ?.!em-

doorway upon me--faces I shall never 
see again. 

And always. in memory, I feel the 
gentle~ guiding hand of onf:~ \Vho has 
slept long yean; beneath the wild 
flowers in the gra>·eyard on the hill
once more her tender, protective care is 
over me. \Ve are reading again in 
some green nook in the pasture woods 
-the old brown book of "Longfellow's 

aries of that lov~2d place have a!\\·ays Poems~' it nu1y be 1vhich <holds us 
been the mvc; sure haven of all my spellbound, so that we fail to see the 
thoughts. terrible cow approaching until we 

I see it now as I fWW it in child- dw.nce to look up directly into those 
hood days---thm old white house which pladd!y inquisitive eyes. Then J'ol
onc,o; Bheltered ail I held d('ar. the lows a wild scramble to the nearest 
dusty road which elimbed the hill fence of i·efuge, leaving Longfellow 
f;.;m·•!ly that !till was mudt higher in and the cow on terms of unusual inti-

. those dayE<). and no hill ever offered macy. 
such breathless possibilities--an e 0!' it may he that the Jake has called 
never knew who or wl!at might appear us, and we have ventured boldly out 
over its lH'IJW. H no O!Hl or nothing upon its starred waves by moonlight, 
at aH canH~ into viP\V. then what lnar- O:r1 so:rne sunn:y afternoon have tried 
Yt>llous proeessions of "mak;, !Je!ieveH" our luck at "J!shin','' and wearying of 
marcll<"d over H, viewed from thr, north that jm;t drift and drink deep of all 
1\·indow by th;, gooseberry hush. the encircling loYeliness--green woods 
There stallds th;• oid log church ln and ripening grain and the mysterious 

!hat land of memory-so near that beauty of the Island, far away to the 
same norlh ·.vindow, and yet so far westward the wooded height behind 
r•:lHoved from all things common, its Camp Corliss, to the east the blue 
rough and rotting doorstep never to half circle of Leaf Mountains--the rim 
he approadwd in careless play, but of the world to m'" in those days. 
always softly, in a we and revenmee. Once more the evening lamp is 
J\ tos~ 1 uBh gTe w· lH~sid e · rr~. <Jif;fr ~~:ii~~ lfgtrttH.t- ·arnr ·it~ ····glu\~"'·-·fatis:·~upon·~tmtt 
ordinary wild rose whidl liad be<Hl dear home drcle; my little grand· 
granletl thnt privileg;<; hy its Creator- mother reads to us again, softly and 
aHd laid Ht4 soft ehe(':k in b1u:-;hiug elearlyJ. and not one of us there \Vou1d 
loveliness against U~t_' worn gray logs. willingly forego the pleasure of listen
Sometime;<, on Buntlay murnings, when ing to her. Grandfather's knee is my 
Great-gran<lfatlH'l' Whiting went early -resting place then, and dreams drift to 
to the dwrch to st'e that all was in me with the sound of that loved voice 
readiness for the day's worsli\p, I 
would tiptoP ln. tml!Oti(·,d, longing to 
waljl. dowH to the yery front of those 
two wide rows of empty seals. only 
to retreat in sudden, aba»ll•'d silence, 
conscious that I was tres)JaRsing. To 
me that old log dmn·h is mnch more 
real in my memory pidur•' than the 
llf:Vv' ont: Which sta.n.ds in its p]a<~e. 

And now l come to tbe schoolhouse 
that I know is m.altered--the same 
long, quiet room; \vith its seatr.; facing 
ju><t in the wrong direetion for all the 
eager, ~hiuing eyes \\-bi(_~h had to re
sist the allure of the v;estering sun in 
summer--the occasional passerby 
a!ong the H110\\'Y road in \Vinter. tfhey 
\\'ere \t.;i:H;·--thes;;• pioueer fathers-~who 
built. that house of knowledge--facing 
it from all sueli distraction;;,. 0 dear 
old sclwolroom-seene of so many 
childish trials and triumphs and heart
aches-history is ctu·ved upon your 
scar:>:'"'·~d dt~sks, and long re(~ita.tion 

bt"ncll, the chimney cupboard. Faces 
of long ago look dimly out from the 

in rny t~at\. 

"Clasp, Angel of the baekv.-ard look 
And foldt"d v;ings of ashen gray 
And Yoh:es or echoes f~lr a wa.yt 

The bruz8n covers of tlly book." 
Bonnie. Grinelle Kirschner. 

'I'HE OLD HOl\U<j TO\V:-.i. 
(A sdeded poem sent by Mrs. Addie 

\Vhiting S!at.!:ery to her mother in HOld 
'I'(n\'H.p. ~ 

The old. home town forever! was ever 
place more sweet 

For comfort of the spirit and the lur
ing of the feet? 

The old home town forever! in that 
golden yestt:nlay. ~ 

Ah! still it calls its ehildren in the 
same old gentle way. 

We know it all looks different from 
what it was of old, 

The hills would now seem little that 
we used to think were bold, 

Its vallevs wonld be narrow to our 
t•yE;s th.at used to think 

Thev stretched o'er all creation to the 
V,;I'Y heaven's brink. · 

We know that things have altered, 
that the little friends we Imew 

Have grown and fiowa- and scattered, 
as they always said they'd do; 

And if we were to meet them on the 
streets we used to roam, 

We'd hardly know the shadows of the 
old sweet town of home. 

The lake lies rippling, doubtless, just 
as it did of yore; 

The little jars of candy deck Uw win-
dows of the store; . 

The lish still go on biting, and the 
swimming-hole is there, 

With its wmow wands; about it and 
the youngsters swimming bare. 

The sweet old paths of beauty where 
we loved to romp and play, 

The woods that rang with laughter in 
the picnic-time of May, 

We know their beauty's ~tltered to the 
eyes that know the gleam 

Of cities bright with splendor-·but 
they haunt us still in dream. 

The old home town forever! don't you 
,;ee the old place stm, 

The street between the maples, and 
! he long road up the hill? 

The tender, kindly people, and tbt~ 
shadow slopes of gold 

Where little shades of playmates dance 
around us as of old? 

The old home town! No, never, was 
there ever place so sweet 

For comfort of the spirit and the !ur~ 
ing of the feet; 

Where'er we are it calls us, and we all 
go back and rest, 

As we did when little children, on the 
dear old mother breast. 

A GHOST STORY. 
A certain young pedagog, who taught 

in District One in the 70's, (:ould be 
very dignified during the school hours, 
but out of school he seemed to chal
lenge most any youngster to beat him 
at jolly pranks. 

One evening, feeling especially in 
need of amasement and always pre
ferring to get it at some one else's 
expense, he hit upon the sport of play
ing ghost. \1\,'hile the shadows were 
deepening to the most fearful densitY 
he prepared his costunw from white 
sheets, anti at length set forth :in 
search of some one--anyone--big or 
little-who for any reason :miglit he 
1lnl'ortunate enough to be outgide and 
heeome 11is victlm. 

Pinally he ventured around Ike 
Whiting's back yard and was soon 
nnvarded by seeing one of the boys 
sally forth toward the wood-pile, hav
ing forgotten to flll the box earlier. 
The ghost, chueltHng inwardly, slunk 
stealthily near him and, when the time 
seemed most opportune, prepared the 
"big scare" and got into position to ~t
tract the boy's attention. 

Whether he expeeted hhil to shrtek 
or faint we don't know, 'but WG do 
know that he didn't expect what hap
pened. With a stick of wood already 
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grasped in his right hand. the hoy at the iavem bar. for twenty-four hours without food or 

water. Xo one came near her until 
the following day when 2\Ir. Griffith's 
clerk accidentally discovered her and 
took her out. She felt afraid or 
ashamed to tell any one of her harsh 
treatment, but the clerk must have 

caught one glimpse of the apparition The Juotller did not live long after 
and instinttive!y sent the stick flying 
straight for lts ervwn, whidt prO\'ed 
to he more than thin air. 

The yard was instantly deserted by 
lJoth parties, hut the nExt morning 
they met in thP old Jog schoolhouse
Charlie \\'hiting and Gf•orge llamnwr 
· -·th<' latter b~aring umuistakah!e eYi-

this. Aunt Sarah remembers her sick-
ness-remembers her hlaek eye~. black 
hair and wllite, sad fuee-also the last 
les;;on her mollwr taught her. 

The little girl had spent a penny for 
'' stick of braided molasse" candy to told it for it was soon known through
gi\·e as a treat to her brother Jnseph ont the neighborhood and she was 
who Jived with hi;; employer and whom taken into ~' bettel' home, that of Mrs. 

d!•uee upon his marred eountenanee of :<he happened to see on the streets, Grifi'ith's aunt, .,Irs. Clark. 
having h•)<"ll out for a ".>;ood time" tli•• taking the penny from some ehange 

::VIrs. Clark is still rememben~d as 
<·Y<"Iling before. she was carrying home to her mother. having been a kind mother to the 

(Tolu by one who was tllere--hut it Joseph astonished her by telling her She \"·as sent to horneless little gir1. ,., ~ 
wasn't the gbo:<t.) that she had done a very wicked sel!ool with a speller and Bible as 

( 'HAPTEH XXH----SKET('HES FJW:\f thing to ~~pend mon<'Y that did not textbooks and she also went to Sun

LIPE. 

SAHAH VA:\ TASSEL SHER:\!A:\ 
Tlit' subjeet of tllis story is on<' 

wlwst.• life li1w,; have not oft <'ll fa]l('ll 

iu plea~ant pluee~, but who~ after 
foul' s(·ort\ arul t~i~ht Y•.~ars of fa<'ing 
lif<·'s IH'ohh·I!lS, b still with u;:, <l<:
tive ill bodr and mind and, better vet 
Wilh a faith unshaken in the (hH: ,~-h~ 
haR led her safely through the dark 
days when slw was mad(- to drink 
tl•'('J.l of grief's bitter cup. 

With a memory unusually keen for 
lllJe of h;;r age, she is able to tel! her 
story In a {:lt•ar, 1:onnected way, and 
her frh•ndR who read it will more th<tn 
t;n;r before 

belong to her and warned her earnest- daY schooL 
ly again>il the sin of being a thief, 

The latter she pal'ticu-

though he did accept the treat and 
offered to diYide with his siRter. '\Vhen 

iarly enjoyed and never willingly 
mi>;sed a session. One Sunday morn
ing her one elean gingham dress need-

she reached home sl~<' confessed to ed repairs and she was told she eould 
!Jer mother what she: had done and not go to Sunday selwol that day, hut 
her mother. too, treated it Yery seri-
ously. 

She sat down with her little six-year 

she made sueh a fuss and begged so 
hl<I'd that the dress was soon mended 
and :V1rs. Clark sent her off with, "Now 
go on, you pious little thing." 

Mrs. Clark furnished her with new 
dothes including pretty light dresse;;, 

old daughter and told her that she 
would not be with her very long and 
that she mnst always remember what 
she was telling her so she would grow 
up to be a good woman-that what- ribbons and tine shoes, but believing 
;!ver hapJ,ened in the years to eome she she should learn to do some regular 
must never take even one cent that work she ·was sent out into the 
did not JJelong to her. She saitl to eountry to !iVfJ with a farmer's family 

nanwd English. 

ehara<-ter slw developed tluriug the ><he must punish her. The Jitt.ie girl Here she was obliged to do hard, 
,H•:us of her youth wlleu i<hE> w<cnt out was sent ont for a stkk, hut a switeh l1ea I'Y work ineludiug milking nine 
alone---a lwmeles,; orpium- into tl1<• was not ea,;ily found in that bare city eows night and morning. Her hair 
wide, wide world. yard ant! she rdurned with a slender was eut off, her prt>tty dresses cut up 

Sarah Van TaH:·H!l was born in l-liea splintnr about :t foot long, with whiell for window <'Urtain~. lwr white skirts 
-""w Yol'i>, :\lay ::o. u.;;n, Tht> \'ar: she T<;Cc'ived a Jminh;ss but !IH'er-to- made into a •;alanc<; for a bei.l and her 
Tassels were a prominc'n! Lnuilv in he-forgotten whipping. \Ve wonder if name ehanged to Sally, as there was 
GPnuany and Aum Sal'ah's fatli<'l: bE>- that l!lntlwr dream•·<l that more than already a girl named Sarah in the 
''alhe a lir~t-class madlinist. In :\ew •;igldy yt>;u·::; later her daughter would English family. Finally they decided 
York he, wa:< ·lor<mw.n of ,1 <·rew o!' repeat !Jer story and bfl allle to say there was one girl too many in the 
mtell who built the Erie Canal fron1 tnlthfullr. M; she does, that through family and Sarah was sent back to 
Home to Ctica. all the days of prh·ation that came to York Mills on the stage. 

:\irs. Sherman temPm!wrs her dlild- her even while she was ;;till a child Here she wa>; made welcome again 
lwod rividly, but tla· memories are sad ;.;he was ah;ays tnH' to rl!e p1·oruise at Mrs. Clark's who was very Jndig
on,,s heeau,.;e of tli<' ruin wrought made at. that time. nant at tlw ill--tn,atment she had re
·in lJer home by the demon rum. rh;l' Before llPl' death their mother gave c:eivf'd, as wm·e al!'o Mrs. Clark's three 
father, a trained and skillful workman, her two linle girls to those she be- maiden sisters, Aunt Polly, Aunt Jer
was rnhh•.'d of sueeess, home and ram- lieved would he kind to them, and usha, and Aunt Alvira Rich, these 
ily by tld,.; vie<', ant! it is no wondt·r after attending her funeral in their thrt>e living iog:ether in a comfortable 
rhat his daughter still hat<'fl it f!O own little llome thc•y were taken away. home and earnil1g their living by 
rieredy. and Aunt Sarah saw lwr father only ·weaving doth in the mills. They and 

Titeir home was part of a hrick once after that. :\Irs. Clark now took care of their 
hou:o;e which was ownnd hy a )fr. She h:::d heen given to ::VIr. Van little friend and she went to sdwo! 
PuwiPr and which stood in the owner's Tassel's cousin, Mrs. Lyons, and was ag;lin a short time until Aunt Polly 
iJack yal'd. There wPrP three children, bound out to a Miss Williamson in taught her to weave, when she too 
,Joseph, Sarah and ::VIargarPt, b<'Rides York :\lills, who afterward married a entered the mills and became inde-
a baby wllose death is one of Aunt storekeeper named Griffiths. pendent, continuing to live with the 
Sarah's earliest recollections, when One day a quarrel between Sarah Rieh sisters where she paid her board. 
the mother called the tavern keeper and another child resulted in Sarah In the cotton mills a good worker 
into her home and pointing to her reeeiving a strange, hard punishment with good warp could weave twenty
dying ehild said, "This !;; your work." 11r. Griffiths being ('a\letl to ~ettle the live m· thirty yards a day and re
rd<"rring to its d€'atll due to tlwir tl'ouble, took ht>r to the barn and put ePlved six mills a yard, that is, three 
privations as a result or money wasted her in a hogshead wlwre shP remained cents for Jive yards_ In the woolen 
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;:nills sdH-'rr; .. ,\unt Sa .. rah \\'Oti{c-:-d hltt~r "Xas \\'{:_-1conletl by various housewives 
slu:- could \\~:ave D>.-(~ or six yatds .u and fron\ \\~Ilonl she received enoug:h 
dny and rt~ceived 1\Vt.! or six cents :1 to eu~thlc her .a lv{ay;~ to proYide for 
yard. She finaJ!y wc~ni. to \vork in thE· ht~rsPlt' and thHdren. 
l"'ti,·:l v;ooli:r.t rni}J;S (.\lid \\'(1Ye tbP bPst S!H:t \V~ts too r.ur fro:rn s(·hool for 

kind~ of ckllJi---hr~·~~HJ(·inl!t, ~tltin;:nc· ht:r _~,·()Ungt:•st daughter !·~nuna. 1o at
;!nd liur·:··ddn. tend, hut E:cnn1a learnt~d to read n(~V\:r-

:-;!1~_: now dt•cid~:d to J.ook l}i> "!H:r ~.i:~.- tliel(Ass. She 'bt·.g.an \Vitll the IAfE~ of 

tyr :\lan.;arr•t und talu: f·ar(· of Ju~r. Lincoln, ~veUing ont onf• \VOrd alter 
:~!H~ rl lU!ld t bar. f:h~~ had fH·t~n hound a not ll~~r t'or .h()r lUOtlH~r to pronounce, 
r)ut \\·j,('r'P ;-;b~:- ·was obllgt-d to do ih~ n·'>'it·wiug and drHJing \\'Hh a persist·· 
h;irdr·:--:T. Lind uf outd(JOr v·:ork. hnt (•ne~' that m.ade .hE~r a. goofl tf'!Udt?r be
·-·ne{'i"~r:dt·d in 11aving hc:r s0nt to ht~r f:)re she ever \Vf:nt. to schooL 

ln tLt:. l'it:: .. ·\.fter a. ~~horr. tin1c\ hn\v- Aunt Sarah lle1pf~d rncie I .. ute and 
l-Y~'r. ~Iarg:art~t W(~nt out t.o UH.lke lH~r /.., unt :'\ert "\Vhitlng cook for tl1P :raH-
11\rU "'~\;J;,.·' in the \\·nrld and tlH~y nevt:J· road f•re\o,· aud rnove.d ba(·k to Old 
Inf·t .ag:..dn.. TlH·ir brnth(~r -..vent to ('JHherall in ord~r to obtain ,,~o3·k 

not wishing to frighten her, he :ran 
into a neighbor's yard for help where 
the fire was extinguished ·by Miss 
Colehour. After the doctor l1ad done 
\\·hut he eou1d to relieTe the pain,. he 
wa:< taken home to receive the best 
eare in the world from the one who 
lnV("d him most, but having been burn
<'d intenwlly he lln~d only until June 
fourth. 

f\o one else has ever been able to 
take Charlie's place in Aunt Sarah's 
home and l11:art, aud every day of 
these long years she thinks of him and 
wauts !lim back. Without him she 
prdc:rs to live alone, enjoying the 
l0HerR and Httle gifts that come fre-

~ ';;difornja ar:a~ ·wr1s f1()l hr:'ard fron1 more eorrveniently. She cof1ked in the quenUy from her ehildrr::n, grand ... 
:!1'i 11 1'\'. o:n·d. Lake 'lie\\~ llou:--;c~ in Batt h.< Lnkt~ rnr ehHdren and friends. She enjoys 

it wa;-.: wliill' '-\ orking- in the 1~tiea .. \lr. and .J.-Irs. C~htyton Gould, and front church privileges and 11er good old 
rnl i L: that A.nnt ~;i r:;d 1 nH~t TliE:odore !a•r ::-::a.ving:~ iJ(HH.;lH a lit tie ltCJUSt? nnd text-book of ehildhood i'tnd old age-

;-~i;t·rrnan. Jr~, :.d~n v.:·{lt'k( .. d in t.1ie nlili~, 1;J!('T a lot; then ~old tlH·rn a:ud bought. ihf: Bible. Ifer greate.st satisfa.etion 
aud bo~n d(~d ,d the sanH' p!~.l{T :-'he did, a hPttvr hou:tP. l-Jer daughrer J<:nuna i-s i:n giving the I~ord credit for Pvery 

:tnd afl"tT t\\"O ytlars·' n.<:quaintance a. ·wa:i HO\V teaching ~chonl u:nd took an gor .. u thing that has come to her in 
t:"Jarri~lge w~1s ('J~!ebra.led in the hoard- irner(:st in helping to enlarge and hn- life, and she quotes fron1. the good 
in~;·pla<'<'. wlwr;~ the orphan girl, 1ww proVi' the hons<', while Aunt Sarah Book, "\'V1Hm my father and roy mother 
uinern-n yean; ot' i\ge, i.-.ecamo :\Irs. continued to earn something eaeh week forsake me, then the Lord wi.ll taka 
T!dcodore :Sl!(~l"Hl~Hl and \Tent out ·with 
1:f:r young husband to fonnd r:t Teal 
hornt~ ft.H' herself at l::tst. 

hy ·wushing for her neighbors. 

Aunt Sarah has never been afraid 
of good, honest, helpf\ll work, and 
thrift and industry have marked her 

J!E:"<NIE 'l'ALCOTT WHITING 

'TJrt.:n:~E,a. :\(·W lG.rk, \\·hert~ they livf~d pathway all along and \von for her 
aud \rorkf•d for each other and tbc }a,)r 1,1.·arn1est friends. 

Mrs. Isaac Whiting, nee Jennie 
Taleott, was born .in Ohio August 3, 
18•!3. the sixth child in a family that 

!!Umbered ni.ne children. 

until their 1 f'H1 iiOra ri ;~~.,· 

lirok~:u Hi' hy .\h·. Sh(~nnan';:; helng 
o~·:dh~d tu the dt·f~:H;J,t:: of the 1~nii.1n 

,·\ft<~t Ute \Yar he rc~tunH1 d honH~ suf
ft'f'ilq:. frorn an 1tUury f·ausf-:d hy hr:~ing 
draggt·d h.v a frighi!.·n~·d 1 \\'Oturded 

Sh<: kr:pt ronnkrs in lll(' summer unw, Their parents were Nel>;on and Cath
>i<:cun·d a pension for Cncle Tlleo- erine Louisa Talcott, the mother 

heing: a sister of the well-known 
dorf::~s ;..;erYic(.: as a soldier} and hc:r 
son Clwrlk heuune her faithful hdp
_Pr and r:ompanion. He worked to im
r,roYe and !i:(•ep np her farm and cared 
t.n· lwr wht>n ,;lw nec•d'''l lle!p. He 

founders of Old Town, Cha.uncl"y, 
Almon, Sylvester and Lewis Whiting. 

The children of :"<olson and Louisa 
Taleott were ali very individual, ther"' 
being among them just enough fric
tion to v;anl off monotony, This hi· 

JH,r; .. u'. ~1llil was 1H:'\'t~r rh.dly \\'('n of hon.1t~ that attract ruany boys, his 
interest being all in his work and ograplly of Jennie Whiting calis, lww-
honJ<:. He and hi:o motlwr often llveil ever, for no further comment upon 

S(lHJP uf hi:' n·h I in:s had moved to on the: farm tog<c:ther rluring the sum- othr:r members of the family except 
'\\'1:--:~·un:-dn ~tiHl ~\1J~n1esot.a and hi.s to say; in r1assilH;', tha.t tlley 1vert~ all 
hrutlH:r F.n~drick r~.~turJh~tl to Tl11:resa nv~r nlonths. 

rt·lnctanUy (·onsentt·d ~·t11d t1H'Y S(Jld 

1 [\4-1!' lHnut: and IJ.!O\ (:d 1o Pilot :.rounds. 

One lnsi~Hl(:C .:\nn.t Sarah tr51ls of h"is 
t1Hll!fdltfnhH•ss tor her is one f•vening 
on thr-: fann '~shen her ha!'k felt Y(~ry 

~\J.iDDF~~OU1, ~-tnd f\VO ~~~'<.lf";-; h.i.Tf'l<, 

J~~7u, lo ClitheralL 

in t~rt~d and lnr.ne and she :-:.tdd lf ~he \vere 

in Old Uii.herail, in 
<l iHJH:-:~•.· o\\Tl(~d hy St•t1l F'lt't('}terf and 
Llit·t· u!l a hoUH·:-:!t>l,t•i :-'Oll.th i;f ('}l!JJ·· 

;n1d OH:-ir ::-.:.oH Fn~ddiP in 1~78. 

iu tuwn ;.;;ht· \\"Ould get a pJastPr for iL 

Charlie had v.:or:ked hard ln the har
n·.,t-li('ld all daY bnt soon remarked 
Uiat he \\a:-: going to Battle I.. .. ake. lie 
r<lwed aeros;:; the lalze, v,calked to the 
vinz~gt~ ;.;.t•v(·T·a1 nJile;;; a way 
tnrned as ;;;oon a.s possible 
plaster for his n1ot her, 

"\\'ith a 

mort~ robust than Jennie ·who. as 
ellildren of d•elicate physique often 
are, was spiritual minded, ima,lgin
ative, and extremely sensitive and 
this n:w.de her instinctively draw back 
within iierself whenever she discerned, 
or thought sf1e discerned, laek of ap
provaL 

A dreamer of rare and beautiful 
dn·ams she, nevertheless, was keenly 
aiive to the value of education, and a 
very warrantable pride in her good 
;.;cholarship spurred her on to attain-

~:ov; folioWt-'d long, 1ol'!r~1y yf-a1·s. of Tlle greatest tragedy of her eventful ment of her ambition whicb was to 
Lard work aru:i stdf-dt.~niaL ~s Auru 1iff• \\·as Gn. t.h~! last day of :!.I?..Y, 1fJ0'1, acquire .kno"'W""'ledge and then disburse 
S;~ral! :-:trove tt) ;:-;uppon. tht' yi.."Hllig;er \Vhen their harn in Battle l~akc~ \Vas it to otherB~ 

0 r lH·r ~ix dlildn'n still d•'Pendent ae1:idHltally set on tire, and Cbar!le She was from a very early age a 
D pon 1H?·L Tht~ fnn.n was nor in b:11apf~ \\·liile trying in vain t.o 1·eseue his 1nost eliicient teacher~ t1ossessing the 
to yield 1:nnch. :u1d st:·n:•ra1 days l"'~u·li three horse:3 was. hurnt•d fatally. E\·en po\"ver to inspire in others a desire 
\\ fJ.c•k ~l~i~ \\'tJLdd \-..·a 1k aronnd the lake v.-hUt:: his clothes \Vt:tt.." jn flarn .. es he to learn. :Kothing helps a very smaU 

0nor'" to Oitl Clith•,,ntll. v. L<·re Jv;r h<•!l; was so tlwugh!ful of his mother that, child oYer the first rocks that bestrew 
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OLD CLITHERALL'S STORY BOOK 35 
the path of learning more than a HEBECCA TAYLOH }llJRDOCK men who had just bee'fl brought 
catchy jin~Je of words. Even so. I, Rebecca Taylor was born in Sulli- from Africa. They hardly looked like 
her ~mallest pupil during hH young- van County, ::\'ew York. ln HCl9. Her human beings, their noses were so 
,,;;t pHiod of t<"a<'lling. found my mem- parents. :.\lr. untl :.\Irs:. ::\'idwlas Taylor, enormouf'ly broad and flat, their lips 
ory aided by were Litter Day S<tints in tlw days so thiek, their ellins protruding for-

"Big K'~ hal'k i~ a brokt'n stick, before the death uf Joseph Smith. with ward and their foreheads slanting 
When it runs it goes Kliekety klick.'' whom they w..re well a('quainte<l in back from directly over their eyes. 

Tilu,~ tllr<mgh the' nlplJ::h<'t. 2'\ew York, ll<"r father h:ning helped Another trader who passed theit 
Stro!H; as was lJ<:•r ambition to teaell to protect him at different times place had about thirty men, women 

ir ]JBl<'tl in the glow of J,<>r pa,.sion to from ld~ eiH'mies. and children, with drivers riding on 
motln;r e\·•·ry lit tlP dependl'nt trf'aiurle \\'hr·n Aunt Ht•he,·ca was only three hor;.;eback carrying long whips, and 
that cro~~Pd her patl!. To protect. or four years old she moYed with ltt>r the ;.;laves walking in front of them. 
''ll<'tlltr;lge am1 love wa~ th•; dominant parents and IH·ot.her to Iowa. Her The ~:hildren wore only one garment, 
"·islJ olrilis g<·ntle girL motlwr dh"d soon aftei' thi:<. and she a coarse cotton shirt or dress reach-

lr. was in,,.·iwhlt: that romanee was eared for by her GraiHlmotller ing· below their knees. It was never 
,,iwuH ent.•r t hl• lH>WPr of a h!.:art Taylor until her father',; marriage to washed-just worn as long as it lasted. 
, •. hoc.,, door sto()(l so iuvitiugly open. hiR second 11·ife Olive. When the children became too tired 
:->lit• ma nied \'•·ry young, and. with Her fathf•r \vas a brick mason, and to hurry on ahead of the horses the 
u1ily· lHC:r armor of lnve, ind:peri•muld wheren;r he found worlr his wife and drivers laHhed their whips around 
itJ l!ar,l~liip of <<IlY kind, unhe~itatingly <ollihlren a<Tompanied him and liYed their nal•erl limbs to urge them on or 
'" <'UlllJlctllh•d her l!lli<band to tl.e wild until tll.: work was linislled. They Jinally ordered the older slaves to 
uurthw<.'st. there to med unknown iivr:d in Kansas City at one time and carry them. 
<·fJIHlitiml'' ot piolWPr life, thus <Wi- for several years near Fort Seott on Finally the Taylors moved hack to 
•kn•·in.~ <H~<' of h<>r greatr'st chnra<·- the Osage Hiver in Kansas. .:Manti, Iowa. It was here they be-
tH·isii('~ --faith· whi<'l1 has often in This was in the days of slavery, came acquainted with the Whitings 
1l!e ('Onrse M h••J' O\entful life risen and .\unt Betea remembt;rs of HYing and Mnrdocks and where Rebecca 
r" alnwsi sublime h<'i?;hts. near the home of a wealthy slave- Taylor was married to Lyman Mur-

Frow a ;;weet bud of early promise O\\'ner for whom her father built a dock in 1860. 
has rJloomed the glowing rose of ful- large brick house. There were at 'l'hey were among those who came 
!i!lnwul, and today three generations least a hundred grown-up slaYes be- to Clitherall July 31, 1SG5, and shared 
l'''Y l"·r lwmag(•. Tbe usefulne;<s of sides a lot of children. The negro the experiences of the pioneers, but 
lw!' el1ildren in the eommnnity of families liYed in little huts in a long Aunt Becca is one who seems to 
'•H Town is proof t!Jat lo\·e is the row at some distance from the mas- have remembered most clearly the 
~·.rt'c!tbt !'ll<·mi:'t nn!l gentleness the ter's house; they seenwd to llaYe bright side of life and tells no story 

rtlll"''sl ll'i>i;jJ(lfl lll rnoul<fing ehar- plenty of-go()J:rood-ai1iC\\·(:re happy of hardships. She puts it this way: 
~cctH. as a ruie. although the slender little "We had lots to eat. Bt.sides venison 

"But urw upon vartll is more beau- mistrf•ss frequently took a large whip we had dueks and geese so fat they 
1 i!ul II< an !he' wif•·. and whipped her gr<·at stout women would fry themselves, and we !lad 

Tltat. i:; the uwtlit·r.'' servants when their work was not cranberries and maple-sugar and 
cou!rihnl~:<l hy a loving sister, done. satisfactorily. They did not Jttised lots of potatoes. Of courr;e 

f'eem to miBd that muell, and laughed our Jirst house was a small shaek, not 
about it afterward. It was not so built very warm, but the1·e was plenty 
laughable when tlle mh<tress oruered of wood around to keep tires going, 
lH'l' Htrongest wt!llCh to wield the even if the snow did eome so deep 1:--: CFL\'lTiTUE. 

( Wrilt~H for l\frs. Isa,~e }f. Wllitinv, whip. that the men had to walk on top of 
,,n l\lutill'l'S' Duy, :1916.) Aunt Decca enjoyed the piclm- the snow-banks and c;ut dead Jimbg 
··y,,.t s''~''' tb: f,(•st Y•'ar~ of your life ninnies who in the Parly morning Off from the trees for fuel. And then, 

w,u, juy rnr m•:. would verch Jik•• erOIYb in a long we were young in those days, you 
/q;d ruhbe(] yours<'li' with l•n·in;; heart ro\Y on top of the fenee and enter- know." 

l'nstinringiy. tain iH;r with their droll jokes and The first fall they were here she 
i'r.r Hl>' wi!il loving h:l!Hb yon toili'd ;;on;;s. was frightened one day by seeing a 

From day to d:1y, Tile men and \\'(Hnen hoth worked :c;trange white man, dresRed in fringed 
'·'nr lll<' yr,u p1·u.1·ed 'i·lii'H !wads; mHR in the grPuL eorn-!ields. Often as buckskin, wa:nr out of the woods and 

ynnt!1 t!H•y each took a row and started to come straight to i1er dom·. He, how-
Wc>uld hn·e its ll'<l)'. hoe down acros:-: tlle Jicld they would ever, looked so pleased to see them, 

) nUl' gf..I!H}(· arll!S. IllY tT:H1JP U!)f'(•. 

An:4 \veary JJO\V. 

·'\.ud tir:n~: I!~:-: SPt t!JP ~f·al of c:Jrt-:. 

t·pon your brow, 

..'~nd thnng!r no othe-r- ~~r~~s than 1nint1 

'fllt>h· nrt:•nnlng tnH·(l. 

start singing all together and keep and said it did seem good to get into 
it up all alO!lg the rows ·which were a white man's home again. Said he 
a mile or two long. Tl!e singing was was a hunteJ: who had been out among 
d<•tided!y mu~ical and W<1S enjoyed the Indians a long time, but they 
lJy tllo~e who listt>ned to it from a lt•arned afterwards that he was om• 
distaru:e as WPl! a~ by the minsrrels of a band of spies sent out to keep 

i read m)· history in thP !ill<'>< tht>m~el\'et<. an eye on the Indians and see if 
Or' your ilE<tr fac·e. .'\ielwlas Taylor at one time kept there was danger of their making 

.\Ht! 'mid Hls gem~. who slww~>rR gift;.: a hotel wl!c're negrd-traders o<Oine- trouble again. The white women's 
As shining "ands. tinu:s stoppi'll a;;: they went through eooking t11sted so good to him that 

ulll!d ycmr day~ <>s JWarh that fall driving ,:l:t n·~ llH'Y had bought and J.e remained in the settlement until 
Ft(Jm Hi.s kind iwnd:<." were taking farther west to sell. Oue his eornrades on Otter Tail Lake broke 

Bonnie. tradm· lmd two monstrou;, great black ~:amp; then he left with them. 
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frkndly vis- ing suspiciously toward the patch. In-
irors. and in tlle winter held dance,; vestigation prored that a good many 
in their ea bin. A lit'ctYY post stood potato-Yines had been pulled up, 
in the ct·ntt:r uf tit~;~ roonl to support 

Indians 
d~Ultt•d in a row around it th~ir ·weight 
:~hook r1H-; iioor ~o that tlH~ great J,ost 
jHlH{Jt:d ~q; 8.11d dO\\"H upon .it. 

S,trivped of potatoes and the vines re
planted. ·when thE'Y accused the 
Indians of stealing their half-grown 
potai oes they grumbled and accused 
each othu of doing it, but broke camp 

Old Ta-UH.ig(· with llis squaw <:amped right away and left. 
nPar :1lurdock';; and told them Aunt Beec:a and Aunt llachel (Mrs. 
lte wanted to l<•arn to be a Hyrum Murdock) once cal!ed at an 
"f:mol;cmwn'' (white man), so :'.1r. Mur- lndlan sugar-bush to watc:h the pro
ti<wk e;aY•' him a garden-patch to en- r-e§_S and learn how they made their 
•·.ourag<c him. and he made <mough maple-sugar so fine-grained and white. 
!lf'Of;l'f>SS ::50 that h~ let his S(lUU\V plant 
;,rHl hoe pote~tot:S like white folk:>. 
:Sh(• rah;c~d a good n1any and burh~d 

1 hc•m up in large holes in the ground, 
J>U!fing ~ome in :'.Iurdo.:·k's eellar for 
:;;;,, through the winter. Orw day Ta-
todge (·am•: for soiw' potatoes and told 
:hl·m not to Jet his squaw gH any 
nlore. The·y askPd ·why, and he said 
'ilf•y were not goi!lg (o li1·e ttJgether 
~illY more: that they had married for 
''lil ~- se1·en years and now the time 
was up and he was going to let her 

'rhe first move, however, was all they 
cared to see, for as they brought in 
the sap to boil it looked dirty, and 
to insure cleanliness they picked up 
an old blanket they had slept in and 
strained the sap through it. 

Cranberries were abundant., and the 
natives told tlwm that unless the 
berries were picked early-about the 
Hrst of September-the plants would 
all go to vines, which, for that reason 
or some other, has now happened, as 
some marshes are stm full of great 

gq, Tllen Aunt Becca g:we him a fruitless vines. 
li·cture. She told him if lle wanted In August, 1880, Uncle Lyman died 
t•) b•: a white man he would have to of typhoid pneumonia, but the little 
k•;ep l1i::1 wife as long as she lived widow was not left uncare!l for, as 
aTHl he good to her and let her have of their sons and daughters 
all the potatoes she wanted after 
11·orl,ing so hard to raise them, and 
not ch ~'at lw r out of her ·summer's -. : ... :Tc· :h:.·.·r'-e· ~e"'~1 '"l-'r'·-·=·1L·0·-"u?~r~.:'m'·~·~o:r'e-=.:.c.y .. e==a·''r:.::s .. =--= 
wr,rk that way. He considered it Their home !lad been gradually im
a\1 !tile. and tLe next time potatoes proved and was conveniently furnished, 
l,·,·re n<"erl<>d thtc S({tmw ('anw for thinn a new carvet and beds with good 
aH<l ~,;id 1'<1-todg,; was g-oing to kH"li springs haYing just been bought, when 
lwr anntller ;;even years. . OlHJ cold February day, the mother 

1 illo' time they saw a tall tamarack 

and was laid to rest b,eside her father. 
Aunt Decca's story would not be 

complete without mentionjng her 
flowers, which are a source of con
tinual pleasure to her, her great bay
window lleing bright with blossoms 
the year round and any summer morn
ing she can be found contentedly 
working away in her big yard-a veri
table rainbow of color and fragrance, 
the variety of her flowers surpassing 
anything in the country round. 

ELEANOR GOULD WHITING. 
From :E:ng1and, late in the eigh

t€enth or early in the nineteenth cen
tury, came the forefathers of Eleanor 
Gould. 

It seems a pity that family histories 
are not more generally written and 
preserved from . one generation to 
another, for who of us would not be 
glad to trace our lineage back far 
beyond the limited knowledge handed 
dOI'<'n to us in verbal stories, not much 
being known beyond our ovrn parents' 
day. 

In this family are stray gleanings 
concerning the Grandfather John 
Gould and wife who came to New York 
State from England. In Herkimer 
County, New York, one son, Geo:;ge, 
was born to them January 18, 1819, 
and one daughter, Jane. 

Upon receiving notice of the division 
of an estate in which he was inter
ested, Mr. Gould started upon a re
turn voyage to his homeland to re
ceive his share, but the ship never 
reached port and was reported burned 
at sea. having asked "Jim'' to build up a 

l•(dP rabed in frol!t or Ta-todge'B good lire, he brought in some spokes Later his widow married Jacob 
('amp v:itir his littlr; white dog hang- of an old wagon-wheel \Yhich he knew \V'endell. Ten children were born to 
iug dead .at the top. They called at would burn readily and put them into them, including the Wendells who vis
lh·" wigwam arHl in•1uiretl wh::..t it the stove. Befote long they heard ited Clitherall in the 70's. 
llH<tnt. Ta-todgf! said his little tlH; sountl of plaster falling up-stairs, George Gould did not remain in the 
dauglHPl' was si<-k ~nul that when H1e aiHl discol'erell that the attic was ail family long, but was apprenticed to a 
:-;Hil \Yas highest in the hPavens the on lire. Their flour was stored up- shoemaker by whom he was so severe
dog':; svirit wouid go up to the sun stairs, and the boys succeeded in !y imposed upon that his young friend~ 
alld eaus;; his little girl to get welL throwing the sacks of flour out of the ---other apprentice boys--encouraged 
Shr, did rccon.r. window onto the snowbanks, also some and helped him to run away. He made 

One ev!:ning an Indian ruslH~d into tedding, but the house and most of a journey of fifty miles, alone, bare
t l1ei!' house· talking excitedly of the the eontPnB were entirely burned up, footed .and hungry, and reached the 
Sit.1ux <:omlng alll.l br'gKed for powder Onis Albertson asked thl'ID into hi" home of his .aunt who befriended him 
:lJHI kad. :\1r. 11urdo(k ga\'e him some farmlHJUiH'. whic:h was then vacant, until he was able to care for himself. 
"'lid he llunied off. They learned am! as soon as they could they fixed he continuing at the shoemakers' 
afterward that hu went from housp their own granary war!l1er and moved trade. 
to house with the game fearful story into that. The crops were very good He was married to Amanda wn .. 
an!l ,;r•(:urrd a good supply of ammu- that year and the building was re- Hams, and two children, George and 
uition. Th.~ next time he c.alled Aunt modeled, and in later years still fur- Jane, were born to them, the mother 
BPcea askHrl, ""Well, did you get enough ther improved, and is the home in dying while the children were mere 
powder and h'atl to hunt musk-mts which she still lives, so this has been babies. On December 25, 1844, he was 
wit.h '?" He looked at her guiltily, hPr home-place :for fifty-three years, married to Eleanor Colwell Sherman. 
grunted and muttPn•tl, "Oh, damn, how with the exepption of neal'ly ~;even These were the parents of Eleanol' 
you know?" years spent in Orc,gon for Cora's Gould "'11Hing, and we note that Elea-

Somc• Indi~ws were onee camped heal.th, but she did not rec:eive per- nor Sherman was also of English 
llt'rtr :\funlock's potato-lieid, and its mauent lrelp and at the age of sevPn- parentage, Her grandfather, Edward 
owners IWtked moccasin tracks point- teen she had to give up the struggle Sherman, came to America from Liver4 
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pool, England, and seltled first in I was alwayR a great lover of music tiold went to Silver Lake and built a 
Newport, Herkimer County, New York. and wa;; hurrying along to get there house and a little later came back 
He had been engaged in mercantile when \Iorber called us to go with her and moved the fa.mily there. Our 
affairs in England and invested in a out into the shade of the trees hy tlie house there was of logs with long 
l"tore in Xcwport, but not receiving a road where she knelt for her morning shakes for a roof and had no floor at 
dear title lost his property. He after- prayer, it doubtless havlng been neg- Jirst. My brothers would mow the 
ward lived in Evans )fills. Jefferson lected earlier on aecount of the extra green grass which was spread down 
County, Xew York. and worked a;; a hurry and wo1·k that morning. I for a floor, and each morning we would 
hatter. He was twice married and . would much rather hare gone on. hut cany it out and put in a fresh supply. 
brought his second wife to Americ:t as I listened I heard her praying for Time could not be spared to finish 
with him. Their children were Eleanor her children, and though now f have 
Sherman's father, Jacob. his brother forgotten all about the music of tlu~ 

Job, and sisters :VIary, Eliza, :\fartha, fife and drum l never forgot that 

the house~ until later in the summer, 
as the main thing was to get some land 
broken up and erops planted. I re
mem lwr that :Mother planted potato mother's prayer. 

In the spring of 18fi7 Fatl'er and rinds as late as July and we raised 
some of my uncles, the Shermans, good potatoes from them. 
went up north into Otter Tail County \Yc children never thought of being 
and took homesteads, Father's being lonesome in our Silver Lake home. 

Jane, Sarah and Lucy. Joh was born 
on shipboard, enroute to America. but 
H. is not known whether Jacob Sher
man was born in Xew York or in 
England, although in 1812 he was in 
this· country fighting for the United on the north shore of Stl •·er Lake. In The la};:r,s, wood~ and prairies fur
S!tlte~: in her second war for indepcn- the fal1 after his return we moved lJy nished us plc,nty of opportunity for 
llence. He was mentioned in an team as far as Holmes City, Douglas ;;port. \Vc lmrl no boat at first but 
earlier chapter as the one who read County, this "dty" being only a fron- Father made a raft and we would get 
the Declaration of Independence at the tier village. onto this and float on the lake, push-
lirst Fourth of July celebration in F'ather, Clayton and Winiield built lng it along the shore with long poles. 
Otter Tail County. us a log cabin there in which we re- Sometimes \Ve drove to Logt Lake or 

George and Eleanor Sherman Gould mained that winter. Through the Otter Tail Lake where Father would 
with their 11rst child, Roseltha, moved building poplar poles were set up for llack the wagon out into the water and 
from Herkimer County, Xew York, to heavy beams to r"st upon and the let us children sit in it and fish. 
Washington County, Wisconsin, and roof was covered with sod and hay. Every spring we made maple sugar 
took a homestead. Here three of their There were no partitions in the hncwe rrom the maples around Turtle Lake. 
children were horn, Clayton, Winfield for there were no board!\ to be had. In the fall my parents hired the 
and Eleanor. One side was used for our kitchen and Indians <llld squaws to help us pull 

About 185'1 the homestead was sold, on the other ;>ide were OU!' beds with the turnips and bagas, which they 
!lle priee all being ·paid· in gold eoins eurtains ·beicw-eE~--1:-!HH!h were glad to do, taking their pay in 
which the older children remember of That ·winter my father and brothers ':egetables. ::V1other would make large 
seeing in a shining heap upon the busied themselves making shingle;; kettles of vegetable soup for their 
table. They moved to Fillmore Conn- w!th a frow and shaving-knife and dinners of which they were very fond. 
ty, )iinnesota. and invested in a shoe ;;old them to a local merchant, E. G. I used to enjoy seeing the squaws put 
shop, the father still working at his Holmes. In this . way we obtained their large pack;; on their backs with 
trade. Here the youngest child, Emma, provisions. a papoose strapped on top of the pack. 
was born. and all of the children at- I renwmher one Sunday morning We always found the Indians friendly 
tended school, this being their home when the mail was brought in just and peaceable but heard various 
for ten years. And here the two old- after breakfast. :'\iother was reading stories about them which made me 
t'st daugtters were married--Jane to a letter aloud when suddenly, witll a fear them. 
Thomas Crane and Roseltha to Wil- crash. the center of the roof ga;-e way I had the privilege of hearing Hev
liam Corliss, and we were burhd with sod and hay. erend John Johnson, a chief of the 

The following is written by the When I got my head out all I could Chlppewa .:.:ation of White }]arth Res· 
ihird daughter: see of the family was one of Mother's ervation, then living at Crow Wing, 
THE HOMES 01'~ s1Y CHILDHOOD. arms clinging to one of the posts, make 8. speech at the home of 
My parents were devoted Christians The large Jl(>am that fell barely missed Chauncey 'Whiting, Sr. He.was a well

--members of the Baptist church-and striking her on the head. I co>Jld see educated Indian, and su strongly did 
from our early childhood they taught the smoke comini': out from where the he remonstrate against the proceed
us to have faith in God---that if we cook stove stood, and :!<'ather, after ings of a portion of the Chippewa 
could have faith as Christ and his seeing we were a!! alive, told me to Sation that they became offended, ac· 
apostles had we could receive the same run as fast as I coulrt to Unele Fred· cns,'d him of heing a cowardly friend 
blessings. While living in Fillmore erick Sherman's. our nearest neighbor, of the pale faces and burned his house. 
County >.ve attended Sunday school, half a mile -itwa:y, and tell him the :\Irs. Alonzo \Vhiting and I once 
and a Baptist minister often stopped house was on lire. I did so, the fire dressed up a young squaw like a white 
at our house who, I remember. gave was soon extinguished and before woman. We pinned up her hair in a 
me a little Testament with an Ameri- night the house was ln repairs so we rol1 and put on a dress with a large 
can flag on the front page which was could live in it again. vVe were thank- hoop skirt such as were worn in those 
one of my choicest treasures. ful our lives had been ;;pared, though days and sent her hack to her wigwam 

One of my earliest recollections is some things were destroyed by fire to our amusement as well as her own. 
nf a Fourth of July celebration during ineluding my own treasure box which When the farm work permitted, 
the Civil War, when Father went into contained my little Testament and l•'ather an{l my brothers hunted and 
:ov;n early to pi.ay his fife in the hand. other things. trapped. I once shot a muskrat from 
Emma and I went later with Mother. The next spring Father and Win- the top of. one of the rat houses and 
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tvarled nut in the siouhlt neat· the harn day g~'tting through the :tuountains ~~Fns faihE~r \\Tas a wheel-v;right and 
wais.t. deep to g0t him. and were ,;l.ud when night overtook us ehair--maker, as well as farmrr, and 
Tid~ slough drird up latrr and ~~o '"'·r: could rc·sL \'/e 1nade our beds taught his sons his trades~ sending 

PathPr rnisf.'d ·vcgPtablPs thr-'r'f' \\'i!i(·h ~tE~ ('On1ftn·tabh~ as po~~;\ihle and retired. HHJil1 to sc.hool \vhen he eould, \"~:..rhere 
he :.:.o1r1 in Batth: Lilk'-~ after th!:; rillag:r 
\Vas hniit, His nselons espPcially W{:Te 

cnjoy~.>d f•vr-ry yf•nr for ndfes around. 

Sugar hci ng :-:caret>, '\V1H·n the 1uelons 
'.H?re ripe _\Iotiu\r '.Yould press the 
juice out and boil it dov .. ·n i.nt(J th}n 
~'yrnp. c~H)}l up hr,ets. alH1 \\'Uh ~~ 1ittlr:" 
YPnbon or rabbit n1eat rix up a good 
B1}H('(• pit~. 

cn_·d 
of ;_~ :regular .Jlinnesota blizzard, 
v.·t:~s irnpossib1r~ to proceed on 

"Following as they did the fortunes 
H of the Latter Day Saiuts, they p-artook 

our· of the persecutions heaiH!d up-On 
journey \Yith any kind of n load, and, them.~ and while living in lllar West; 
11(;f h .. nowing- hov.~ long: the st"orrn \\'OH1d :tvlisbouri~ their house and shop -;verB· 

last or lJow had it wonlrl get. we de- burned by an angry mob, and. they 

the ctT·nlngs in snnnner and early 
aut~nun when we hnili ~HnHlges in the 

YtU"(l around the door 1o keep ()Ut tht~ 

tnosquitoes, as B(·reens \Vt:re nnknO\\"U~ 

t:i(led. to len \'C 1 he rest our goods 
hehind und try to reach our d:.::srination 
safelyl tnJ-:htg only thi? OXL'H \vith u~. 
The SU(J\V \\"fi.S so dee}J that \VC (~Ollld 

not yoke tlle OXl'n np, but had to lead 
\V"e each 

then \vent to the hig garden vdH~r{~ took our turn~ going ahead \Vith one 
Clayton picked ripe ox to break a JH!Jh. \Ve "\Yould never 

and n1n~k 1ne1ons and have been able to iind our \VH)\ hut 
En1n1a ~;nd I helpPd carry tl!ern into sonle of those ·who 1Hid gone over the 
the hnu~n in haskr·ts. ~lotlH'l' sliced road before had set bushc:-; along <:lear 
gn,<.ti panfnls of them and. we ate to across the prairie anll we followed 

these. 

Wt're obliged to flee with their hm'£Hls 
and \\'agons to ~aU\~oo, l.Uinois~ leav
ing their sheep and other Rtock and 
eorn to be divided among their ene
mi•:s. What else could have. bc·en I'X· 

pceted '? These Lattet· Day Saints 
were from the eastern states; they 
did not helie'<'e in· slavery, and they 
dlrl llclieYe that God had not gone out 
of business and that if he :really 
wished to he could reveal something 
to human beings ln that day as well 
as in Bible times. All this was so 

our bear~·s} t·ontent. then sat silent 
and lisi.Pned to FatliPr playing on llis 
nlti ftnte thp soft hynu1 tunes \Yhich 
''-·H~ the tnusic he 1crved best. 

Eleanor Gould Whiting. 

After a good many hardships we foreign to the ideas held by the masses 
reached Ciilherall in safety and found In Missouri that it could not be toler
a welcome a.t the ll~>me of Henry \Vay. ated, so the Latter Day Saints were 
After ihc weather became rnore settled driven out and endured much suffer-

Jn her early teE>ns ;he above \vritcl' 1 1 · - 1·11 !?_ ~,ntllM• th,'<ll deny th~ir ·t~ 1·t·h. 
l' . .a~t. h1~r lot 'vHh the people of Clith~ 

we went h'v:k after t w goocs we nan •.. • - q • • " "· "' 

li'ft hy the way. Found everything in 
eran \rhit~h has since bc·en her horne, 

good shape, _just as we had lert it. 
th~ L:d(1 l' JKn't nf llcr story haYing lH:(~n. 

"The next winter Uncle Almon's 
brothC>rs and probably he himsel.f 
went to FarWest to get some of 

chapter. \'ash went back to Holmes City after t!H;!r own corn for s!.oek-feed and for 
the rc>:st of til<' family, leaving me to their own bread. As they mlare!l Far 

Th•o following is !rom another mt'm- work for Henry \Va:" in his sugar bush. \Vest and were passing the home of a 
hf'r of flH_I faxnHy, heginning \\'hHe tlH~.V 1-Ienry told h1(1 if I should run out of n1a.n '\vho o-wed their father for furni-· 

bread at any time to go oYer to Almon t.ure he had bought on time they saw 
Sherman';; camp and they would hake a flock of ;,;heep in the yard that !oolmd 

Tf1E SPHI:\G Oli' 'l;ii. mP some. In a little while the bread strangely familiar, and they began 
n•mt•mher th•' day when. much to gave out and I went to the Sherman saying to each other, 'I believe those 

our :-;nrpri""' ahont lialf the sod roof nnnp for more. The biscuits I got are our sheep.' Finally one of them 
of nur J1onse fell crashing to the thcr0 \\'f~re :·;ureiy line, ap, was the caHed out the name of a pet sheep 
;.:r~_l\mrl. Futher was sitting so that blaeli:-E>yerl §::i.ri who baked them. they had raised by hand and which 

the roof fell directly onto him. He How 1 did wish that slle could hake always came when called. Sure 
managed to era wl ont from under it .. bii'euit~ for me always; But I was enough one of the sheep left the flock 
and as lie: riid so his chair was crushed :nnmg and shy and did not lnww just and came bounding over the fence;; 
to tho ground. Little Genrg~t ns he ho\Y to n1anage it. But Hnc:dlyl at the right up to them~ so they kne\V the 
\Y;t;-; ea ilrd,. sat with his feet under sheep were theirs, but being in the old S\ving one dayt \Vhcre so rnany 
the old slmng-hi stove, but he didn't. other court~hips started, I got up my enemi<':s' country they did not try to 
ioo;e any 'ime g_~·r·tting outside. It was , 1 take any of their property except the - courage aud started to nHlt\e .ove to 
ahvay;-.: his job to go after \Vater SO ht~r. ""fhat \\'HS ahnOs! fift~y yearB H.go

1 

he ';o.'"ent to the ~ref~k_, for hy this tirne hut sht· iH still. xnaking biscuits for 1ne~ 
the house 1vas on lire. \\!hen Georg;; 
reached the creek he found that he 
had no buclret with him, hut we fin
ally gu! the Hre out and saved the 

About tl;,, las\ of :llarth Fatltn, 

good as they 
did back tn the· old sugar buslL 

Clayfbn G. Gould, 

~\L:..lO:\ \VHITI:\G. 
1\lrnon VVhiUng \Vas born lJ8cen1her 

rn("le ('ash Sherruan and 1 continued 21, 1821J at UaJrett-rdlle. Ohio, the 
nnr journe:v to our new hoJne. !'I'he eighth el:iid of Elisha and Sally 1-IeV¥'
Hrst night we earuped on the edge oJ~ litt \Vhir.ing. }:Us brothers and sisters 
Leaf .\Iountains. 'We had found that \Vere Willian;, Edwin, Cha!'ies. Louisa, 
ou- loads Wf:rc too hea ry, so the next I-Iarrit;t, r:1nPHno~ Chrtuneey

1 
JaneJ 

lUOrl.:.ing we dec-~dt.~d to 1ea Ye 0111:~ ~leigh Syh·C:>stcr and Le-.,yi;--"_ 

corn, antl probably had to get that at 

During the war with Mexico Uncl.e 
Almon was a soldier, and though he 
waR in no battles he was often on 
duty as night sentinc! and suffered 
m.ueh from insufficient clothing and 
food. The swinging-cots, hot lunehes 
of coffee and appl~-pie, comfort-kits, 
picture-wsho\vs and reading-room.s of 
mod<e;rn warfare were never dreamed 
of--one blanket over the hard earth, a 
flask of water and a chunk of hard
tack being Uncle Al's portion, When 

behir'd and hiteh botll yoke of oxen ~Emma L. Anderson v;rltes of him as the war was over the soldiers wete 
onto the other load. "W'-' were all that follows: not sent home by trai.n iu special 
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coaches, but made their way back as in hls face and eyes but not in loud 
best they could. lamentations. 

"Sometime after this he brought 
Aunt Lucia's little white, curly dog, 
which she had named Leon, up to our 
house, and asked sister Lucia and me 
to take good care of it while he went 
off to Ohio, as he was too lonely there 
in his little home alone. He promised 
ns each a new dress to pay for caring 
for Leon. Well, he was gone a· long 
time and when he came back and the 
days went by and he never mentioned 
the dresses, Lu and I were afraid he 
had forgotten all about them. .Mother 
said, 'Now, girls, don't you say any~ 
thing to him about the dresses. I 
guess he'll find use for aU his money 
without that.' This put a damper on 
our plans, but mindful of mother's 
caution we told him the next time he 
came that he needn't bother about 
getting us those ne\v dresses he prom
Ise(\ us, for he needed all his money 
himsl.llf. He smiled and said we would 
see abput that, and we did, for as 
soon as he got the lot of chairs fin
Ished up he was working on he loaded 
them onto his wagon and took them 
to Frankfort, and when he came back 
he brought us the prettiest pink calico 
dress-goods I have ever seen. 

His daughter Bessie Richards told 
us that Uncle Almon and six comrades 
started home from Santa l"e on ponies, 
and on the way fell among hostile 
Indians. They found they were being 
pursued and tried to escape but were 
overtaken and surrounded, not by a 
few but by scores of angry Red Men, 
probably enraged by some ill-treat
ment received during the war. The 
soldiers having little hope of being 
spared begged an interview with the 
ehief. told who they were :md where 
they were going, and that they had 
never harmed the Indians .and. never 
meant to. Having nothing else with 
which to bribe him, they offered him 
a bundle of new shirts they had with 
them if he would try to save them. 
The old chief believed their story, ac
cepted their clothes, and promised to 
do what he could to help them escape. 
He told them when they got away to 
run their ponies as hard as they could 
for fifty miles and he would try to 
keep his warriors from overtaking 
them. The white men set off as fast 
as they could go and the Indians with 
a 'vnr-whoop were after them. The 
last Uncle Almon saw of them as he 
looked back over his shoulder they "After this, I don't recall how long, 
were racing manl-y toward thli':m,~the · ne~In~\'lt1Hnnr; crmuret:f and all, to hl.s 
old chief keeping ahead and with weddin"'. .My 1• but I wacr 1·1aP"'"'• ... ~ 
arm upraised motioning them back or "' o "" "'" 

trying to control them. I sat there crowded into as Httle 
space as possible on the end of a box, 

While in :-.lew .Mexico he. was one of and witnessed the ceremony of a real 
the soldiers appointed to secure wild wedding when Aunt Lydia Furbush 
meat for food for the soldiers, and he married into our family--the Whiting 
could entertain his friends for hour~ falll'ly De ld • t L d' h t ~ "' . 1 • ar o .f'.un y Ht, w a a 
with hunting stories. wealth of mirth and good cheer she 

During the time his parents lived 
in IlliJ¥l!S he' went back to Ohio at 
different times and worked in a chair
shop with his brother-in-law, Nelson 
Talcott, .Mrs. Isaac Whiting's father. 

Quoting again from Emma L. Ander
son's story: 

"While living in Iowa Un-!le Almon 
married Lucia LeaVitt, and I f'on
sidered it a great treat to go and visit 
them, for their home was a nice lit.tle 
frame house with sitting-room, bed
room, kitchen and store-room, while 
my fathe1·'s house was only one large 
log room with a low chamber and a 
lean-to for a kitchen. Also Aunt 
Lucia had a melodeon and could play 
tunes on it and she could make tissue 
paper flowers, two wonderful ac
complishments in my eyes. But only 
a few short, happy years were al
lowed them together. for her health was 
poor and I remember the sad day we 
went to her funeral. I felt so sorry 
for Uncle Almon, whose grief showed 

has brought into the lives of those 
around her. 

"One day we came home from schoi>l 
with the delightful news that there 
was to be a :magic-lantern show in the 
schoolhouse, twenty-five cents admis
si<m for children and fifty for adults. 
As we neared Uncle Alroor's house 
we saw mother and her two young:Jst 
children coming down the fiower~bor~ 
dere<l path and we shouted the wonder
ful news. 'Well,' she said, 'we can't 
go. Your father is gone and I have 
no :money, so you mustn't say another 
word about it.' Well, we all began 
to scream. I am sure Lu and Ella 
yelled louder than I did, and I know 
Al't did, thougi1 all he understood 
was that there was some place to go 
and we couldn't go. The baby was 
scared at the noise and j.Jined the 
cry. Uncle Almon from his siiop 
heard the yelling and came on the 
run, all out of breath, with a club 
in hls hand to kill the rattlesnake 

which he supposed had ·bitten us, but 
when the cause was explained he said, 
'Oh, Is that all? Well, now, Nett, you 
just bring tho chtldren and go with 
us to that show. I'U buy the tickets 
for an hands.' I tllll you, we lmew 
that was proof positive that he was a 
friend to children and we loved hinl 
harder than ever after that haplfy 
evening at the show. 

"One more proof ti1at he. wasn't 
stingy: Years after this we went to 
borrow fiour of him. He brought out 
part of a sack and my husband said, 
'You want to weigh this, don't you?' 
'Oh, no,' he said, 'just put your finger 
on the sack and remember where you 
put your finger.'"· 

Uncle Almon and family came to 
Clitherall in 1867, two years after 
three of his brothers had made homes 
here. He lived for over ten years in Old 
Clitherall, where he had a chair
shop, and then took a homestead 
in Girard Township. He continued 
making chairs throU'ghout the last 
years of his life, searching the woods 
for the very best material he could 
find. His chairs were never care
lessly made just to cell, but were made 
for years and years of honest service, 
as a half century's use of some of the 
wood-bottomed chairs has 'proved, 
while they still seem fit for another 
fifty years. 

How many, many, homes through
out the country have been made 
more c o m f o :r t a b 1 e, cozy and 
cheerful by those splint~bottomed 

chairs of his-dining-room chairs; 
great, roomy old arm chairs; con
venient, armless rockers of a smaller 
size; 1leligh tful little rocking-chairs 
for the children he loved, and high· 
chairs for all the babies around. 

Every one remembers Uncle AI as 
a man who loved his work and who 
refused to let even severe bodily pain 
keep him from his self-appointed toll. 
hut after eighty-six long years of 
faithfulness to duty he grew too sick 
and tired at last to go on, and fell 
asleep to wake again where "they 
shall rest from their labors." and 
"where their worl{S do follow tliem" to 
cleJm their just reward. 
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CHAPTF]R XXIII-THE CLITHEH.- When we stand beside the river 10. Jerutla Kidder. 

11. .Jason Kidder. ALL CEMETERY---MOUNT With its waters sparkling bright, 
Where the tree of life is blooming, 12. .A.my Kidder. 
.~And our eyes behold that sight~ 13. H.aehel flarriman .. 
Then we'll breathe the pleasant frag- 14. :Matthew Harriman. 

15. and 16. Children of Mr. and Mrs . 
}<'rank Richards. 

PLEASAKT. 

.. '\bout tifty years ago the first grav~~ ranee 
wac: made on the high hill overlooking Of its blossoms rich and :rare, 17. John J. Tucker. 
Clit!wrall Lake and Old Town from And we'll meet with all our loved oneH, 18. Abigail Tucker. 

19. Child of l\lr. and Mrs. Jason Kid
der. the north. Since !hen, one hy one, our And we'll know each other there. 

!oved onrs have been horne up the 
This hymn was composed by Elder 20. l\lax Whiting. 

gr2s;:;y hHlside to thf'ir last resting- f-~1. '~•h l "'l t h&r T. C. Kelley and was sung' at Uncle .v •• ,e k. e .. c " · 
placr, until now one hundred and !Hty 22. Edmund !<'letcher. 
gr;nes han: lwr,n mad<:>, those at the Lrwis Whiting'" funeral, also at Uncle 23. Grandma Quimby. 

·chauncey \Vhiting's funeral and pre- 24. Winlleld M. Gould. north side lying in the cool shade o£ ' .,~ 1 •• 
viously at a family reunion at Uncle _,). Almon W .1ltltlg. 

the oaks and at the south side an1iOst 
thf: thiek green gra;c;s and wild flowers. 

:Some lylng tht>re had lived past 
their three :-core years and ten, and 

Cha.uncey~s home., 
Eleanor Gould Whiting. 

26. Jmmie Whiting. 
21. 1\tary Denna~ 
2$. Lewis Derma. 
29. Janett Whiting. 

The cemetery hill wz.R at one time 30. Lewis \Vhiting. 
3L Clara Burdick. 

part of the farm of Hyrum Munlocl<, :12. gthel. Cook. 
who offered it. as a public burying- 33. Celia Anderson. 

tountry. Some of them have thE·ir ground. Miss 2'\etti.e Tueker some 34. Child of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Davis. 
children bet>idc them, some their years ago solicited funds throughout 35. Timothy Corliss. 

:SG. Emma Corliss. 
granrkhildren and some their great- the community, and seeured enough to 37. Alfred Whiting. 

are "they who bore the burden and 
heat of Uw day" in paving the way 
for the sE·tt!Pment of tlie suJTounrling 

grandchildren. have a neat wovE>n-wire fence built :18. Cutler Alma Sherman. 
:\ot "ll huri.ed here were of the same around it. 1t is now the property of 39. Aifred Erwin. 

n'ligious lwlief nor all of the same the Chureh of Jesus Christ, having 40. Effie Sherman. 
41. Editha Whiting. 

nationality, but all are of one blood been deeded to that body by the heirs 42. Chauncey Whiting. 
and, we trust, are "among the honor- of the former owner. At the time the 43. Charles Sherman. 
ahle on<)S of the earth," and all are deed was recorded a name for the plat 44. Gertrude Shives. 

· equally descrYing of justice, which was desired, and Abner Tucker sug- 45. Alfred Whiting. 
·n 1 t 1 t 1 h . 1 'I P' . 4t;. Lionel Kelting. w1 .1e me e( ou 'Y t e one great gestmg t 1e name "' ount .easant it 47. Ruth Whiting. 

Judge according to their works.-- was thus recorded. 48. Emos Pratt 
HeYelation 22:12. "Tller.e .is ... ontl .. glm:y .. :V1'J1en. m.an:;c.oLllie .. firs.Lg.r.a;,:.cs.lvere 4.9. Nels;m We.ru:ieli. 
of the sun, and another glory of the made care was not taJ.;en to arrange 50. IG!eanor. Goltld. . 

51. George Gould. 
t~2. George A. GoUld .. moon. and anoth0r glory of the stars: them in perfect rows, the trees grow

for one ,;tar diffcreth from anotl.wr ing naturally among the graves often 53. Rhoda Sherman. 
sCar in glory. So also is the resur
rection of the dead."--! Corinthians 
15; 41, 42. 

WE SHALL 2\IEgT, 

When this mortal life is ended, 
And ih; fitful course is run, 
\'\1~en the evening shado\vs gather, 
. And om· work on .earth is done, 
Then we'll rest from all our iabor~>, 
In a land ihat's free from care, 
And we'll meet with all our loved ones, 
And '>Ye'll know each other t!Jere. 

CHORCS: 

\\' e shan meet; 1ve shaU nv~et; 
We shall meet with our R<?deemer 
Ann with angel~; bright and fair. 
In thP re}:;u:rrection. rnorning: 
Stwuh of joy f:lwll t\ll the air, 
.:\nd wp'J! meet with all our lived ones, 
And we'll know each other there. 

When we eross dt>ath's chilly \Vatets.. 
WlH•n we reaeh the other side. 
We shall find a land of sunshine 
Just be~vond the rolling tlde~ 
The::-e will then be no more parting, 
In i:::at happy land Bo fair, 

54. Jacob Sherman. 
55. Willie Albertson. 
56. Mary Burdick. 
57. Cassius Sherman. 

preventing their being placed more 
orderly, and many graves have been 
left without headstones. Only one, or 
perhaps two, old residents are able to 58. Theodore Sherman. 
tell who are buried in all of the un- 59. Frederick Sherman. 
marked graves. 60. :F'rerlerick Brown. 

61. John Corbett. 
In July, 1915, Mrs. Orison E. Tucker 62. Jennie Jasperson. 

performed the i.<.'dious task of making 63-64-filH\1). Children of. Mr. and Mrs . 
an accurate diagram of the cemetery, Chester Oakes. 
recording each name in its proper 67. Bell Whiting. 
place on the diagram. Abner Tucker 68. Eva Corliss. 

69. William Corliss. 
a:osisted her by naming the unmarked 70. Etta GQuld. · 
mounds. We are inserting a copy of 71. Orlow Gould. 
it. here, but !1ave necessarily arranged 72. Porter Murdock. 
the rows for the printer :more per- '1'3. Burde Murdock. 
e ·1 t' l . . 74. Cora Murdock. 
,ect y dan t wy really ll~special!y 75. Lyman Murdock. 
east and west. However, in following 76. Lillie cv.mpbeH. 
the rows from north to south one can 1"8. Child of Mr. and Mrs. John Bald-
E·asily locate any grave by referring win. 
to this chart and index~- 79~ EHza CampbelL 

80. Bliza Oakes. 
81. Rosina WnUing. 
82. Ruben Oakes. 
83. Child of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Whiting 

I.'<DEX TO CEMETERY PLAT. 

1. Child of Mr. and .Mrs. 
der. 

Square Kid- 84. Charles Taylor. 
85. Nicholas (Nickie} Taylor. 

2. Esther \Vhiting. 86. Nicholas Taylor. 
3. Zeruah Whiting. 87. Olive Taylor. 
4. 88. Alma Taylor. 
a. 89. Mary Fletcher. 

\VL:;q: we'll meet with !ill our loved 6. 

Warren Whiting. 
Gladys l<'!etcher. 
Inez ·Fleteher. 
Charles Fletcher. 
Hulda Fletcher. 
Loven Kidder, 

90. John Fietcll.et'. 
91. Loretta Fletcher.· .. 

8. 92. .Joseph Fletcher. 
9. 93. Seth Fletcher. 
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Clitherall Cemetery. 

I i 
l----r-1 
~- I 

I I 114 I I ! 
l ! ! I ! l i 
~-·-.;..........-+-+--,_-+-+-----+- --T I i -1 138'....;-l --+-1 --r 
i ·-+------!:--+-- ---~- ! ··---r /139 i ! 

:---·~....,------~~-::_-::_-::-+- -~-.-:---1 -· ·; .I l14o! 143 I 
---~--~~--~-~ 

f\1. Jos,ph Mcintyre. 125. 
95. Child of :Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me 126. 

Intyre. 127. 
!)tl. Sylvester Mcintyre. 128. 
£;7. Daisy Whiting. 129. 
!lS. Rozelle Whiting. 130. 
w!. Leland Whiting. 131. 
100. Laura Lang. 132. 
lfll. William Mason (first grave). 13:3. 
102. Bernice Sarver. 134. 
103. Alice Trowbridge. 
104. Emma Trowbridge. 135. 
105. Clark Stillman. 13ft 
1(!6; Elizabeth Sperry. 137. 
101. ·Charles Sperry·. 138. 
108. Sylvester Whiting, 139. 
109. Rebecca Whiting. 140. 
11'). Elizabeth Wallace. 1.41. 
111·112-113-114.' Children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alva Saunders. 142. 
.n .. ris A. Albertson.. 143. 

Uti. , Oscar Hanson.. . 144. 
117. Anna .4undquist. 145. 
118. Bessie Murdock. 146. 
H9. H. Alva Murdock.' ' 147. 
12(!. Anna Murdock. 148. 
121. Eilis Tucker. · 149. 
122. Sadie Whiting. 150. 
123. Della Whiting. 151. 
124. Lyman Murdock. 152. 

Hiram Murdock. 
Rachel Murdock. 
Anna Murdock. 
Sophia Lewis. 
EHlen :Murdock. 
Orison E. Tucker. 
James Oakes. 
Basie Hammer. 
Adelle Hammer. 
{:"l"aroe unknown, relative of 
Hokanson's). 

·Axel Swenson. 
Pearl Whiting. 
Walter Whiting, 
Lucius Almon Whiting. 
Diadama. Whiting. 
Orison Murdock. 
Child of Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Whit
ing. 
Thomas Crane. 
Child of Mr .. and Mrs. Soles. 
Frank I•'orte. 
Phoebe Forte. 
Henry Dahn, Sr. 
Henry Dahn, Jr. 
Charles Safl.'el. 
Matie Murdock. 
Nellie Truax.. 
Benny Sherman. 
Unknown. 

CONCLUSION. 

Old Clitherall is decidedly a differ
ent place today from the pictures por
trayed in the preceding pages. 

The crowded rows of log dwellings 
down the hillside and along the lake 
shore, the old stores and postoff!ce, 
the smithy, the mills, the factories 
and worksh~ps-an are gone. The 
fallen timbers of. the old log church 
were the last to be borne away. The 
loom and spinning-wheel are unknown. 
Never a spring spent in the old sugar 
bush now, never a deer hunt in the 
regions round, never a ha:rvest from 
the wild cranberry marsh, and the 
copper-faced natives never return to 
their favorite haunts.· ' 

Of the scores who came in the first 
year of colonizatim1 only nine remain 
in. the vicinitY-Alonzo and EmilY 
Whiting, Lurett Whiting, Rebecca Mur· 
dock, Ella Whiting Gould', Carmelia 
Whiting Oakes, Emily Murdock Tucker 
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and Isaac and Jennie Whiting, the last been told, as the work has necessarily There were Addle ··and Minnie and 
three having lived the entire fifty-four been done too hastily to admit of hear- Mabel, 

Who many good stories did write, years within the present boundaries ing from all who might have. helped; Put never succeeded in getting 
of District One. hut out of the collection of stories we Their products put into lead type.· 

0 f have been able to secure during the 
ut rom the early homes mentioned There were George, Tom, Walter and 

have gone men, women and children year just past we have chosen those Herbert, 
to take up their lifework in various which seemed to cover the ground The four !Ions of Uncle Tom Crane; 
vocations, and their descendants have most satisfactorily; and we trust they They moved from the land.· of the 
1 will be received in the spirit in which south 

c 10sen still other lines of wo.rk, until And returned to their south home 
" tl t ·t f they are sc,nt out-that of kind remem-.. mong Je pos er1 y o these pioneers ;;,gain. 
we note ministers, merchants, carpen- brance and appreciation .of the old 
t homefolks. And Elsie, our dear old friend Elsie, 
ers, Painters, farmers, music-teachers Xeighbo~·. schoolmate and pupil com-

sehool teaehers and superintendents:: THE END hi ned: 
stenographers, book-keepers, real es- How glltd we would all be to see her; 
tate men, telegraph operators, eng1·_ She Jives 'cross the Canada line. 

LATER COXTRIB1JTIO~S. 
n~ers, brakemen. mechanics, masons, 1\tiss Emily, who always would study, 
dressmakers, milliners, nurses, one u·J (' T 1 t (' " 1 L In hook lore could not be surpassed; 

" ten nesar .aug 1 .ur .,;c 100 "','bile Grace and Clara and· Bertha doctor, one editor, one postmistress, ' 
We all went to school to Caesar, For neatness were never outclassed. 

one state superintendent of schools, And a mighty good teacher he seemed; 
mail-carriers, postoffice clerks, livery He hoarded with War Whiting's family. Tlwre were Johnny and young Frankie 
men, traveling salesmen, hotel keepers, And his school was the theme of his Murdock, 
cashiers or assistants In banks, bar- dreams. W~~a:~~ now but plain John an!l 

hers, butchers and bakers and United His pupils--we numbered near fifty- I>J&ch follows the trade of the farmer 
Stah~s soldiers. 11ft reveled in good times galore "' nd are skillfully trained in its ranks. 

Ar..<l seldom a day when there wasn't 
On the immediate streets of Old A number who stood on the ftoor. There were Aunt Lydia's Emma and 

Town today are less than a half dozen Jennie; 
dwellings-all frame buildings now, He tried to be good to us always, No happier girls could be found; 

Hut we wouldn't allow it, you see; Their young lives seemed one round of and all sheltering pioneers or their " · 
·•~ JUst got to acting up "smarty," pleasure, 

descendants: also the white frame And we tried to run things as we While their hearts with kind deeds 
church where servkes are held every pleased. did abound. 

Sunday; the new brick store, owned ·Frank F'orte threw a shoe at Jim :\Iur- There were Charlie and Bub, also Ed-
hy the local ehurch. securing patron- lic·ck, win, 
a~e from far and near; and the little }.J~d then eame some butter and bread. Who many fine pictures did scrawl, 
trllite schoolhouse, iu a better state Of Which· flew past theM ears· <tf...:.F'rank :And Harry=-a ·perfect cartoonist-

Whiting, Made laughable hours for us all. 
repair and with better et!Uipment than And took Let right f'.quare in the head 
formerly. There we1·e Ike's Charlie, Erle and 

Rut the various schools of forty And soon there came wads of rolled Nell Whiting, 
paper And also young Julian and Roy, 

boys and girls who used to throng t.he Thrown straight by !<'rank Shelafoe's .Every one ot them natural mechanics 
playground and erowd t h e littl.e hand, Who practiced such work when but 
schoolroom are now replaeed by just As burly and sturdy :~. Frenchman boys. 
an even dozen. among whom are the A"> ever was known in our land 

old familiar names. Raehel. Paul and There were Rosa and Jim in their 
.\lax .\·lurdock are grandchildren of eourt;~hip, 
IJyman ·and Rebecca Murdock; and AF constant as lovers could be, 

, . And Orison and modest Miss Cora 
Vincent. Richard and Julian Whitmg Cast sheep's eyes when no one could 
and their cousin Herbert '\V11iting are >;ee. 
grt>at-grandchildren of Chauncey and Tl •

1 
· d "'ll d H t · , . . . . , 1ere were ,~ ma an .,. en an a ue, 

bdttha Whit mg. Then there IS V\ ayne All three of them sat in one seat, 
Gould Tucker, who has a most unique t\nd studied--oh, my! how they studied 
record in some respects, his father and Till no one their conduct could heat. 
mother, two grandmothers and one Ote I>'oJ•te, the young giant of New 
gr:mrlfather having attended school in Town, 
District One where he now attends; Who was always so full of his pranks, 

I'layed foot-ball with young L!nboy's 
and, furthermore, in the old burying- ,gTub-box, 
ground near his home lie his eight Causing laughter and fun in our ranks. 
great-grandparents, Hyrum and Rachel :.\Uss Cot·da came down~there to visit 
Murdock, John and Abigail Tucker. Our school every once in a while; 
Lewis and Janett Whiting and I 1ecall she was always so jolly 
George and Eleanor Gould, also And bartered a broad smile for smile. 
three great-great-grandparents, Jacob F:om Girard came John, Lizzie and 
and Rhoda Sherman and Mary Bur- AlbHt. 
diek, while his four grandparents are And Daisy so cute and petite; 

The}· fJ•equently visited Old Town, 
still his nearest neighbors. He, there- Estledally on spoiling-school night. 
f.ore, may be considered a full-blooded 
native of District One. 

With this we are closing our little 
volume-not because the story has all 

And then Lucy \Vhiting and Emer
The jolliest pair in the land
Came over quite often at evening 
'l'o join in our spelling-school band. 

There was Cara. our good-natured 
Cara, 

Brimful of her innocent glee, 
The crowning joy of her mother's heart 
'l'he pride of our household was she. 

And Lucy-my own sister Lucy, • 
In those days her years numbered few; 
Just a dear little bundle of girlhood 
And wonderful stores in view. -· 

There were also young Otie Whiting 
And Ora and Delbert and Birch; 
The tirst two are farming for money, 
While' the last two just work for their 

church. · 
There were Bert, Ben, Ordle and Leo, 
The first-named a stalwart young 

swain; 
The second belonged to the league 

nine, 
And the others are buyers of grain. 

A kind-hearted youngster was Lester, 
The youngest at Uncle Lute's board, 
He now preaches sermons o,n Sunqay 
And trusts in the word of the Lord. 
There were Guy, George, Lennard and 

Willie, 
Who were fine entertainers, they say; 
They sang such as: .. Hot times in Old 

Town," 
And "Ta-ra-ra Boom-de-a." 
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Frank Tucker, the oldest at Abner's Tlle story of the boys' fishing trip in 
Was in those days a very young lad; the outlet between Lake Clitherall and 
He is now depot agent at Deer Creek 
And still thinks he knows more than 

utes, then stopped to listen. The bell 
tinkled now away off to my right. I 
turned and ran toward it and again 
stopped to listen. Again I beard the 
bell, but as before, it was away to the 
right, and again I turned and ran to
ward the sound. This occurred sev
eral more times, thtt bell sounding each 
time at ~<lmost a right angle from tlte 
direction in which I was running. But 
at last 1 reached the shore and then 
easily followed the sound to the stable. 
I knocked at the house door and to my 
surprise found I was at the home of 
Sarah Sherman, across the lake from 
Clitherall, and the time was three o'
clock in the morning. I had traveled 
in cirdes on that foggy lake all night. 

his dad. 
or all the good-natured laddies 
Was Orison, a home-loving boy, 
A comforting balm to his parents, 
And to later home loved ones a joy. 

Battle Lake opened memory's dool', 
and I lived over again one of the fish
ing events of my life in the same out
let. Your Grandfather Whiting (Uncle 
Lute, as we called him) and Odd Al
bertson and I, with boat and spear and 
ton:h, went to the outlet to spear And .:'\ettie. our dear little .:'\ettie, 

A fun-loving child, as a rule, 
Has become now a polished young "some big ones." We were in the little 

lady, outlet a few rods from Battle I:..alu;. 
And is busied with teaching of schools. Uncle Lute was watching close to the 
!\faster Jamie, the youngest at Oaks's. boat ·when I called his attention to a 
Broad shouldered and stalwart is he, 
.:'\ow lives in the city of Fargo, 
Thll eastern gateway to X. D. 
There also were Ralph and Mae Mur-

dock. 
The children of Ah·a and Lu, 
Who jogged th1·ough their childhood 

together, 
Sociable, friendly and true. 
Then Laura and Daisy and Cora 
And Essie and Bonnie and Fan 
Wete dainty and lovable misses 
Who belonged to this juvenile dan. 
To bring our long tale to a finish, 
We bid you a hearty good-night, 
And trust in the goodness of Jesus 
To guide us in all that is right. 

Olive ~lurdock Eddingtield. 

monstrous pickerel about twelve feet 
away. He made a good strike at it 
and struck the fellow close to its head. 
The fish made a rush directly toward 
the boat. Uncle Lute stepped back-
ward and in doing so pushed me over 
the edge into the water-my feet still 
in the boat but my body all under 
water except my head and hands which 
grlptled the boat, and Uncle Lute was 
sitting on my knees, hanging to the 
tish for dear life. 

Odd, at the other side was trying to 
keep the boat from overturning, and 
seeing my predicament cried out, "Mr. 

St. Paul Park,Minn. Whiting, you are drowning Hammer!'' 
:\Ii~;s" Hallie M. Gould:- Mr. Whiting replied, "Can't help it! 

I just want to express my appreci- This is tho biggest fish I ever speared, 
ation of the series of old-time stories and I've got to get it." 
that through Y<Hlr~efforts have com~_t.()~.,~,-He,;~ite-fish~~~then.~they helped 
us each week during the past months me into the boat. Tlle pickerel weigh
in the Battle Lake Review. lam sure ed twenty-seven tJounds. 
that l voice the sentiment of every The adventures on Clitherall Lake, 
old timer when I say that we have en- told by Rhoda Hunter and others, re
joyed beyond measure the stories and called an experience of mine when 1 
incidents of the past; and ou1· hearts was. teaching at Clitherall. The lake 
have thrilled within us as we have so was frozen over, smooth and safe, but 
vividly looked back again into the al- not a particle of snow on the ice. It 
most forgotten faces of nearly half a 
century ago. 

Scarcely an ·incident has been men
tioned that has not brought othe1·s to 
our minds-tlllngs that have been dor
mant in memory's (Jhamber for two 
score years. 

Eleanor Whiting spoke of the "mud 
crossing" west of Battle I..ake village. 
In the early days your father (Win, as 
,,.e called him), his father, )lr. Gould, 
Anson Sherman and I stood at the 
mud crossing talking. I had been up 
to Silver Lake visiting Win, and Anson 
and I were now on our way home, 
while Mr. Gould and Win had come 
down to the crossing to cut hay. Anson 
picke(l up the scythe to show that he 
was an expert mower, and at the very 
tirst stroke he broke the scythe square 
off close to the snath. I expected to 
see Mr. Gould go up in the air, but 
the good man simply and very quietly 
said, "My! that's too bad." It meant 
a ten-mile walk for repairs to Clith
erall and back. 

was a very mild November night and 
so light that I could see the trees on 
the Ellwanger hills six miles to the 
southwest. Starting for my home in 
St. Olaf, I meant to cross on the ice 
to the west end of the lake. I trudged 
along, looking up occasionally to ke'ilp 
my course, until I was just south of 
the Corliss home, when I looked uv 
again for my landmark, and to my 
surprise there was nothing in sight. I 
turned clear around but could see 
nothing in any direction. A heavy fog 
had gathered around me so thick that 
I could see only a few rods. I lost 
my bearings completely, as it looked 
alike in all directions. I walked and 
walked and walked, as there was noth
ing else to do, but could find no trace 
of any shore. 

I ketJt on and on until at last I heard 
the tinkle of a cow-bell, faint and 
seemingly far away. Some cow llad 
evidently gotten up for her morning 
meal and was eating in the manger. I 
ran toward the sound for a few min-

When 1 was reading "Lu's" story of 
the strawberry picnic on the Battle 
Lake hills, I thought of a laughable 
experience that her father, Uncle Lute, 
had in the same place. The Whitings 
owned a threshing-rig-an old down
powel· outfit, but up-to-date in those 
early times. The power was staked 
to the ground when threshing. Long 
sweeps were fastened to it and eight 
or ten horses hitched to the sweeps. 
The horses were driven in a circle by 
a man standing on a platform in ~: , 
center. When moving, the heavy power 
was swung up under long timbers 
underneath a wagon. 

The boys were threshing in the Bat
tle Lake country. They finished thresh~ 
ing one evening and started for home a. 
little after dark. Uncle Lute with his 
well-known mules hauled the horse
power wagon. All the rest, with the 
separator and "trap wagon," had been 
gone half an hour before Uncle Lute 
got started. Going down the hill near 
where Everts' feed business was lo
cated one of the breast-straps broke, 
one of the mules fell down, and the 
front wheels of the wagon ran over 
him. The mule was wedged tightly 
between the wheels and the power, and 
as the vower weighed over a ton, Uncle 
Lute was helpless to release the mule. 
He unhitcheJl the other mule. tied it 
to the wagon to keep the captive com
pany, and went on foot to Clitherall 
for help. He reached home soon after 
the others did, secured ample help, and 
hurried back to the rescue. When the 
imprisoned mule was finally liberated 
he got up and, quite unconcerned, went 
to eating grass as though nothin .. ,. __ , 
happened. It was in the early morn
ing hours when they reached home •• 

We heartily wish these stories 
could continue. Will be sorry when 
there are no more to tell, and we wish 
the contributors could know how much 
we enjoy them. Geo. Hammer. 
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